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Investigation Slated on Reported Atlantic Coast Oil Shortage
Air-Borne Troops 
Land to Protect 
English Citizens

Leon Henderson Sets 
Price Stabilization 
Act Within 48 Hours

By GEOBGE E. REEDY. Jr.

■WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 (U.R)—The senate commerce com
mittee today ordered an ijjvestigation of the Atlantic sea
board gasoline Bhortage, starting with public hearings 
Thursday.

Price Administrator Leon Henderson meantime announced 
the government would act “within 48 hours” to silabilize 
retail gaaoline prices on the cast coast. He informed Presi
dent Thomas P. Henry of the'
American Automobile associ
ation that some filling sta
tions "are wilfully profiteer
ing.”

'i^e  senate commerce commlttce 
short cut the usual procedure tot a 
congreulonal Investigation In  order 
to get the facts of the oU shortage 
with the least possible delay.

Probe M o m  Forward

6cn. Francis T. Maloney,
Conn., author of a resolution creat
ing a special senate oil Investigate 
Ing committee, which the commerce 
group also approved, announced the 
gasoline shortage will go ahead re
gardless of when or whether the lull 
senate actj  ̂ on the resoluUon.

He said a commerce sub-commit
tee had been appointed to start the 
InvesUgatlon pending senate action 
on Ws resollitlon and appointment 
of a special fJve-taember commlttca 
by Vie* P r e a ld e n t r i^ A . Wallace.

f ‘U j« w t r . ,  ..
Sen. Oeraltf'.P. ffy«, R., N. D., led 

the attAcfc, obaiilns that the o«o- 
Una shortagtAWw a “lOO per cent 
occasion for -^k-performrtnce to cre
ate a war consciousness.” He was 
joined by Sens. D. Worth Clarfc D., 
Ids., and John A. Danaher, R.,

-Coonv. r' *'•
* ^ e re  Have been to many con

flicting statements from various 
government agencies that it U Im
possible for an observer to ascer
tain the facts," Nye said. “There 
should be an InvesUgatlon and ad
ministration officials should como 
before concress and present factd 
and flguita •dtmonsVraUng whethtr 
this shortaga really exists."

Defense Wins 
West Coast’s 
Came of War

OENTRAUA, Waal)., Aug. 20 (U.R) 
—A midnight armistice ended tlie 
nine-day ‘ battle of Washington" 
today with Invading troops of the 
myUilcal coalition enemy on the run 
back towards Qrsys Hartxir.

The far west's largest maneuvers, 
Involving 60,000 soldiers, suddenly 
ended wlUi a»\ announcement by 
four afmy headquarters. A counter
attack launched at dawn yesterday 
enabled defending "blue" forces to 
rout t^e enemy and bring the war 
games to a quick end.

The maneuvers were concluded 
after Oen. George O. Marshall, army 
chief of staff, arrived In the "war 
tone." Secretary of War Henry L. 
Btlmson, who arrived In Seattle yes
terday with Marshall, ranalned 
there overnight and planned to visit 
fourUi army headquarters today.

Weary loMlers, soaked yesterday 
by the hardest rain lit three montlu. 
censed "fighting" at least five days 
ahead of schedule. They had suo- 
ceABfully d e fe n d e d  southwestern 
Washington from "enemy occupa
tion" and fourtli army otdeera were 
understood to be highly pleased by. V. - awaai.IImm __ .the execution of

TJte end came shorUy after tlie 
streamlined 3rd division outflanked 
the "enemy" In a smashing drlva 
through the rugged foothills of the

WANTED!

, 10 Baby Beds
There is a definite m ark ll for 
JO baby beds In Twin PalU. 
Row do « •  knowr For thla 
leasbn. Mrs. J , D. Slnama. 
IMO Mapla Ava„ a d v a r ^  
foe aala a baby bwi. In tha 
Times a i^  Nawi OlaaaUlMt 
ads. aaya Mrs. Untm a, “I  
•old‘ (h»bedaft«r tha td  had 
•ppaand only oiuw In tha 
ttomlng paper. X had at 
Itaat 10 calU aftar that." i t  

, YDC haT> a BABY BKD 
tb a n iu  avary raafoa to « i«  
VKt tfint |oa eui MU It.
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By United Press 

CIO workers retumfd to their 

Jobs at the navy-opcrntcd Federal 

Shipbuilding and Drydocic company 

today as President Roosevelt re

ceived a union appeal tor govern

ment seizure of another strikebound 
plant.

Rear Admiral Harold Bowen, di
recting the shipyard opcraUon at 
Kearny, N. J., said the plant would 
resume construcUon of |«3,000.000 
worth of navy and merchant ships 
on Its former working schedule.
•The company advised the navy 

that It was turning over the entire 
physical assets of the plant, which 
was closed 10 days by the strike of 

members q( ihe Industrial 
Union of Marine and Shlpbulldin 
Workers (CIO). The company sal. 
It understood compensation would 
be fixed later by agreement or arbi
tration.

President Roosevelt ordered sclz- 
rt ol the plant when prolonged ne

gotiations failed to break a dead
lock over company refusal to accept 
defensa mediation board recommen
dations for a "maintenance of union 
meiybershlp’’ clause In a contract. 
Although the union expected the 
navy to grant the provision, govern
ment officials declined to reveal 
tfaeir intentions.

The United Electrical. Radio and 
Machine Workers (CIO) asked the 
President to commandeer the Ohio 
BraAS company, Barberton, O., wbicti 
has been closed by a strike s l^e  
May 38. The unitn had agreed to a 
mediation board feciuest for resump
tion of work -pendlBg oesotlatlons, 
but the ctHopany aald aeveral union 
demands first must be clarified. In 

President, the unlcn
________________ Jipan j h ld  f?fl«d’t6'
bargain ta good fklth,

Tbe Pittsburgh local p f the sama 
union had submitted a similar ap
peal to Mr. Roosevelt last waek-end 
in connection with a strike of BOO 
members at the WesUnghouse Elec
tric company.

SHOSHONE. Aug. 28 (Special) — 
The hurry and bustle of last minute 
preparations are very much In evi
dence in Shoshone today as residents 
of the community make ready for 
the Untoln-county fair to be held 
here Wednesday, Aug. 27. Tliroiigh 
the cdOltiffctlun of locnl organiz
ations, b^hess  firms and individ
uals. Uie-Auircs of the fair are Jree, 

admlMon being charged to view 
the.exhibits, or ottend the various 
programs.

Busiest Apot apparently Is the high 
school building where committees in 
charge of exhibits are arranging 
&PMe lor agricultural e x h ib i t s ,  
Orange displays, fine arts, kitchen 
and panUy skill in  cookery, and 
baking. Here also la the flower show 
with a committee in charge from the 
Shoshone Btudy club.

4-11 DIvUlon 
OIrls of the 4-H club ar«j showing 

more Uian usual Interest In their 
exhibits, for which prizes of IIB
be available. Their exhibits ___
demonstrations wjll be staged up
stairs In high school building. Mrs. 
Letha Hogue, director, ta in charge 
of this department.

F. H, Hall, suiwrvlxor of boys' 
club exhlblUi, announced that |00 In 
prize money la available In this de 
partment.

One of the llnm t exhibits going 
Into place U Unit pf llie Camp Kjre 
Qlrln and tlie liny Ucoiits. This youth 
craft exhibit l.i tinder direction of 
Mrs. Joy Thoumo.

In tito hitili Mhool basement ... 
hiblts are brltiK iirrunged In five 
ngrlnulUirnI booths will* showings 
from Wood illvcr Center Orange, 
Maglo Uniniie, Dietrich Orange, 
Richfield Oranue nnii Burma Com
munity club.

Entertainment features will in
clude a youth (lost and pet parade 
at 11 o’clock WediicBday nmrnlnB. 
Winner o( the $33 streamlined bi
cycle will be announced at tlie noon 

•> I. C«lyi«B

^Simplified Tax Forms 
Win Solons’ Approval
By JOHN R. BEAL !

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 lU.R)—The ; 
senat« finance committee today ap
proved use ol a ttopl^Iled t&x form 
which will permit small taxpayers 
to compute Income taxes at a glance 
without filling out detoUed blanks.

The almpUfled system of compuU- 
tlon would be optional, and any tax
payer would be entitled to flU out a 
regxilatlon form and compute his 
own tax If he desired. The simpli
fied chart could be used only by 
those whose Incomes did not exceed 
(3.000 a year.

The plan Is designed to aid some 
0X*0O,OOQ persons who would file tax 
returns for the first Ume next year 
under the new lowered exemptions 
voted by the senate commltt««^760 
Instead of *800 for single peraons, 
and 11,800 Instead of »2»00 for-mar- 
rled pouples.

Charta would be computed W  th« 
treasury and posted In public places 
such as post offices. A taxpayer 
would be able to look up the bracket 
giving his Income and find Iromedi- 
ately what lax he has to pay.

The rates are computed roughly— 
allowing an average 10 per cent de
duction for contrlbullons. Interest,

ct«.—and In most cases the tax could 
be reduced slightly by any Individual 
computing his levy in the usual way. 
Bvit the treasury theory Is that many 
taxpayers would prefer using the 
charts In order to save time and 
headaches.

The finance committee, meantime, 
prepared to study excess profits t«x 
provisions of the pending bUI.

The commlttec voted 10 to 6 to 
broaden the federal Income tax base 

recommended by the treasury. 
The action wIU bring In tax returns 
next year from 23,000,000 persona— 
about 6,000,000 more than at present 
—and will Increase federal revenue 
an estimated |303,(K)0/)00 annually 
above the estimated yield of the 
house'approved tsix blU.

The new 1303,000.000 would be in 
addition to the already - Increased 
levies on Individual citizens. Only 
*49.000,000 of the »3M^x».ooo in ncw 
revenue would come from persona 
who do not now pay federal Income 
taxes.

Only one other change affecting 
the bill's yield was made by the 
senate committee during the first 
day's consideration of the t3,336i- 

<C«iitliia*4 Ptf« i. C*lma S)
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Feeder Calf 
Sale Planned 
For 4-H, FF A

Long-range preparation for s 
Mngic Valley Junior livestock mar
ket day In Twin Palls next spring 
was Inaugurated today with an
nouncement of plans for a feeder 
calf sate at which 4-H and FPA 
youths from eight counties will pur
chase slock Wednesday, Oct. 1.

The sale of feeder calves will be 
held In conjunction wlUi the regu
lar mid-week cattle sale of the 
Twin Palls Livestock
company, according to Yale B. Hol
land, FPA adviser who Is acting aa 
chairman. Mr. Holland was a&alated 

>pplng plans by Bert Boling- 
broke. county agent, and Chet Mink, 
Held mnn for the Southern Idaho 
Production Credit association.

At the Oct. I sale, the FPA and 
4*K hoys from Jerome, Cassia, 
Mlnldokii, Twin Falls, Ooodlng. 
Mncoln. Cnmaa and Blaine coun- 
Ues win purchase the calves to be 
fed under club leadership until the 
marketing day In T «ln  Falls next 
spring. Tliat event wUl be sponsored 
by the Chamber of Commerce.

In o r^ r  to provide a wide range 
of feeder stock for the sale Oct. 1, 
leaders In the movement said today 
they will contact prominent cattle* 
men throughout this area.

Piiri>o»ea of the feeder calf sale 
Inclutle onportunlty for tha club boys 
and Rlrls to secure more practical 
training In methods of buying stock; 
saving time and expense of breed
ers, 4>1< and FFA leaders In de- 
llvrrlng Die feeder calves; providing 
an u]ijMjrtunlty to compare values,

Tliri iinlr wlU be under sponsor
ship ol a committee of cattle grow
ers, rouuly agenU and agricultural 
trnrlirri In Magio Valley,

Foreign-Born Residents 
Get Citizenship Papers

nft«en foreign-born reaidenU of Maglo Valley, m e  fttxn -*ODat«na 
and one fronj Follon, Nev., received final certlflcatea of United flute* 
clUienshlp î y la:ID p. m. today in district court-and fully two doaen 
other appllcanu were on the waiting list for acUon thl« •ftunoon.

The eltlnnship hearing, at whioli 
Judge J. W, Porter presided and In- 
.......  ~ • Lllllaiof•pector Douglas P, ........
Lake district 6((tc« «{ tha taunlira- 
Uon division, acted as eiamlner, re> 
oaased at mid-day and eonvened 
again In early aftennoon. Although 
00 applioanta h id  been on tha list, 
aoma deaths and a t least one eaaa 
of lUnetf reduced the total,

8«virat oontlnuanoes w»r» ordered 
th li morning,

» r « V 5 i . w swtr« theee:
“ • Haaf WghliUom; Burley;

William Orvll Lyoni.^urlepr; John 
VaUlne, Twin FaUi; Bmlly inge. 

borg Anderson, Duhl, route two; Eu

gene Berard, Rupert; Carl BrauA, 

Pocatello; Juanita Querrr> past)*- 

ford: Helen Pappi^, Dm Ioi B m ln la

E«pL Diiion L u k ^ ^ i n
im r J o b u u tM  U u t m i '

Vlallai

nest ShulU. Buhl;

Rains Slow Down 
Germans’ Panzer 
Units iji Russia

By JACK FIJB18CHEB 

Auy. ,26_<U,R)—H^avy, soaking r*in« hefaldlo* 
the approach of the'autumn "wet" seaspn in Ruftsiarwfl«i%-' 
ported reliably today to have bogged down operations of 
German panzer columns, but bombing plane? were said to. 
be carrying out savage, non-stop raida along the entire 
eastern front.

Nazi informants reported the luftwaffe had sunk two 
heavily-loaded Hussian supply 
barges on the Dnieper north 
of Kiev and a merchantman in 
the Finnish gulf and damaged 
a patrol boat and an 8,0P0-ton 
transport east'of Odessa and 
five speedboats west of Han- 
goe in the B a l t ic .  They 
claimed 85 Soviet planes were 
destroyed yesterday.

For the aecond succesAlve day, 
there was no official news of op
erations and the combination of 
bad weather and stubborn Russian 
reslsUnce was believed to have 
slowed the Natl drive# against Len
ingrad and the Dnieper line. Tlie
^>lBh -..................................
atlon

Oddities
By Halted Press

DECOV

MILAN, Italy — airo Bernas- 
conl, 30, a Milan banker, climbed 
a tree In the forest near Novara 
and began ImlMUng the mating 
call of a turtle dove. He hoped to 
attract the birds so he could 
shoot a few. His cooing was w> 
reallatlo that another hunter 
blazed away at the tree and 
brought down Btmaiconl. H'lck- 
»hot was removed from hl.i head 
and chest at a hospital.

TEAM ^

SOUTH FAUaBUnO, N Y -  
At a fire here today Julius C>rcck, 
the assistant fire chief, did rvrry- 
thlng—even supplying the hlare. 
Tlie flames broke out in airrlc’a 
fish market. He raced 19 ilie Hre- 
iiouse, sounded the alarm, drove 
the engine back to the hlar.inv 
nxarket, and put out lUe tlam f' b"- 
fore the other volunteers nrrivrd,

IIA/,Am)01IH

CINCINNATI, O.-Mm. Urinlce 
Wlllenlwrg, of Detroit, will iw ex
tremely cautious In trnfflo wUrn 
rhe visits Cincinnati again. The 31- 
year old visitor was fined |4& In 
traffic court Saturday as the rrouU 
of two automobile accldenls Fri
day, Baturday night, she 
struck by a drlverless parked aiilo-

CAKtlAI.TY 

FAI-1. niVEH, Mass.-Last week, 
the stores In Pall HIver bonrtlcd 
tip thrlr windows during tlie Mas- 
sachiisetls stale Amerlcnit l<rtiloii 
convention. Although some sno- 
thmisnnd persons JaminrtI Hid 
streets to watch the big parade, no 
damage was reported. 'I’oday an 
employe was taking the boariln oil 
the windows at the Huper niorket. 
He missed his mark and slintl'red 
a huge plats glass window wllh 
Ms hammer.

PATRIOT

NEW w n ic  -  Police Coiniuls. 
iWiner Vsienllne ol New Vn.h I* a 
patriotic man. Since tlie derrnne 
program has.catued a shorlaue of 
(wper. the conimluloner decldrd to 
send his siibordlnataa Instriuiilnns 
on conserving the Item. He did. 
I t  took BOO sheeU of pat>er,

K0LI.6 WKR 
PORTI.AND. Ore.-Floyd l’«i- 

ton, DS, today followed his seven 
«ona Into the U. 8 . navy. Pntion 
came here from Ridgefield, Wash., 
«IU( tha lu t  two Q( hla aoiu to 
•nilat. All seven of the Patton boys 
are on the batlleahip Nevada, 
tleu t. O . F. de Onve, Portland 
n oru itln i officer, u id  Uie age 
Umit would be waived In Uie case 
e l the elder Patton and that he 
probably would b* a«al«ned to la- 
vrultlni duty.

By RALPH HEINZEN 
VICHY, Francc, Aug. 36 (U.W— 

More Uian 100 members of parlia
ment have met fn rump session here 
and formed themselves Into an op
position to the regime of Marshal 
Hcnrl Philippe Petaln, It waa as
serted today.

Disclosure of this new organiza
tion to the Vichy regimes coincided 
with revelation that 13 passengers 
were Injured In a new railway acci
dent in occupied France auspccted to 
have rcKuUed from soboVage. An 
autorall and a freight train collided 
at the Carnevllle staUon south of 
Cherbourg.

Courts In Action 
Emergency courts, empowered to 

Impose aummiry death sentences on 
Communists, Anarchists and sabo
teurs, went into action against ter
rorists in the Paris area and It was 
disclosed that PeUin would make an 
imporUnt speech at U a. m. Sunday 
In the Vichy stadium.

Observers said the parliamentary 
opposition was the most formidable 
and most important of the opposl- 
Uon which Petaln himself'admitted 
In hla Aug. la speech to the nation.

The rump parliament of more 
Uian 100 senators and deputies, de* 
elded to maintain opposition to Pe- 
Uln's efforts to eliminate them com
pletely from national life before 
lelr mandates expire next May.
The present chamber was elected 

In May, 1936, amidst general strikes 
and the popular front landslide 
which swept Leon Blum and his Bo> 
cialists Into power. The mandates 
should have exlred In 1940 but Pre
mier Edouard Daladler extended 
them to May, 1943, to avoid a war
time election. The rump parllameat

eatabllshed a permanent r ---
-iStloiiWander former Premier 
ard -^ifrfiot. who'wa«-preald. 
the chamber.

Orapevlne 8>i(em 
The senators and deputies I 

well organised grapevine system for 
coiruQunlcating bad newa of the 
Vichy regime to their constltuenta. 
Moat of them are In Vichy as "refu
gees" and will keep other senators 
and deputies Informed of the de
velopments In their home districts.

Members of parliament have 
dropped their petty partisan quar
rels and have all but formed a solid 
bloo of opposition to Vichy.

The parliamentary opposition 
backed by Communist agitation 
which, despite more than 30,000 ar- 
reste, has continued on extraordin
arily InUnse propoganda against 
Vichy, not only among workers but 
In aU strata of society.

By EBWARD W, BEATTIE, Jr.

LONDON, Aug. 2S (U.R)—British Indian troops, striking 
in blitzkrieg tempo in western Iran, have captured thepon  : 
of Bandar Shahpur with seven axis ships and the important 
oil station of Naft-I-Shah while British air borne troops 
have landed to protect British families In th# oil-fieldfrH’ 
was announced today. . • ■

The British troops met resistance at Abadan, near Bandar "'i 
Shahpur, and in the N a fW il;! 
Shah Asr-I-Sbirin areas, li.. 
was admitted autherltativelyiv/ 
and the British forces eon*>A 
tinue to meet "slight" resist^ J 
ance everywhere during thei|l. T
advance. ............

Ruaslan tioope. moviss down 

towering mountains ^rom ArtMnW;'= 

in a rapid sweep, were b e l l ^  to'.lA' ‘ 

nearing Tabrls, Iran's i«»n« cdt|V.: 
as the British moved in  f i m

west. .............................
PUn ConaelidatlM.

I t  was said autboritaUvtir 1______
was no ImmedlaU liU«Dtlett of <f- ̂

Late

FLASHES

'BERLIN, Aug. 30 Om — Oerman 
t»ps have captured Oniepropet- 
>vsk and the Russian bridgehead 
1 the Dnieper river there, a special 

high command communique said 
today.

ilapropetroTsk, »  graat Indus
trial city north of the Daiepar dam. 
lies on both sides of tha D m .  Tha 
Oerman claim to capture of the

itlons were proceeding "arcordliiB 
to plan."

Air Operallons Conlliiun 
Official quarters, however, de

scribed new large-scale operations 
by the luftwaffe, which wii.i snUl to 

hammering Soviet positions, 
nimlcatlona and supply centers 

In nlght-and-day attacks.
AXjUiorlsed informants declined to 

discuss the weather In Hussla, but 
reliable a^orters anld lietivy rains 
have transformed liattlrClehln into 
vast lakes of mud'during tlip Inst 
few days.

An authorlr«d siHikeMunn nsid, 
however, Uiat the mud and laln re- 
porud from Russia ceitalnly would 
not affect German land nprrnilons. 

Fleree Resistance

i)lgh command had reporird the 
wliole territory taken, was believed 
due at least hi part to lerhnlcsl 
problems.

I t  wa(i iMlnted nut that llie fter- 
mana must mop up the terrltmy they 
had taken so far and brlnu up thclr 
supply bases ond InfohUy.

Military Mission 
Will Go to China

WABHINOTON. Aug, 2(1 lU.W— 
President RooseveU decide tiNlsy, In 
a conference with Chlni\te Anibas- 
sndnr Dr. Hu ^h lh . to dO>|)iil< h a 
military mission to China t<i survey 
supply problems and Uia slrateglo 
sltuittlaii,

Ur, Hu announced the move after 
an extensive talk with Mr. Itoose- 
velt. He aald the mission will be 
headed by Brig. Ocn, .John Ma' 
gruder.

October Quota !n 
Draft Set at 339

BOISE, Aug, 30 IU.R>—Idaho's net 
dra fi Quota for October lias beoi 
eatabllshed at S39 men but an over' 
oali to make up for anticipated r*< 
JeoUofis might raise Uig total to >10 
men, Lileut, Ooi. Norman B, Adkt» 
■on, execuUva offio«r of st«t« seloo* 
Uva servloo h^quarte rs, said today.

senlea ( 
Necro.

r m  « h iu  man and on*

BERLIN, Aug. eo <U.m~0«nnaa 

Iroopa Sunday eaptnred L u ^  B« 

mile* south.of Leningrad, captur

ing ZJOO priMoen, M taaka, 41 

guna and removing PJtOO mines 

planted by lha Bed army, e«a* 

petent German ^nsirten said to

day.

Luga was described as a (own of 
t 0,000, but competent mltilary 
qnarten said It was an Important 
railwSy Juiotien with iatfe chem
ical and ether faeterlea, lawmUla 
and a large air Held.

alotted In advane*. . - 
Britain's first commmaZni 

Iranian e  .
matlo ^^Tll l̂n^  _
troops In .the  fields 
families of the .employe* of.
Anglo-Iranlaa OU co m p an y ___
been Isolated, camt fto n  headquir* 
ters of Oen. Sir Arehlbald W sSaL-.l......... ..

t5*fhS t"p5 iion“r t ' _______________
which lies 00 Um east banit of the 
river.

palgn. a 
The British uiod i i a n l  M

t i i f f  af ŜSSfliif f l -

HELSINKI. A«g. U  d J iO ^  
liable military swvrce re parted to
night lh a l Finnish farce* had eap- 
tared tha Vllpori airfield, fear 

the f ^ v  F ln n l^  city
a iMW a Sevlet naral base.

BID CAIL NUBS
Advertisement calling for bids for 

construcUon of 60 units as the sec
ond phase of Uie local low-cost 
housing program will bo made next 
wefk, probably during Ihe early part, 
Dale Wakem, executive director of 
the Twin-Palls housing anthortty, 
aald tUla afternoon.

Tlfe 06 unit*—In reality 36 du
plex homea — will probably co^t 
around llBOAOO to conhli iicl and will 
be placed on property which has 
been acquired by the housing au
thority at the rear of the Wash- 
Inglnn grade school, 'nie nir/i bus 
been designated WusliliiRtoii Court.

Wakem at the same time said that 
preparations for actual Mart of ron- 
strnctlon on the first pnrt ol (lie im
provement, being Itie <'rln^tru^ll^lt 
of 2B unlta on Second avenue south 
near the old baseball pnik. are prog
ressing rapidly. Tlie contract lor this 
work went to John H. Klmrn. Twin 
Palln, on a bid of sIlKhlly iiniler 
IM.OOO.

The new Itonies will l>e miMlern 
In every rtataU and will houw fam
ilies selected from the low-lnroine 
brackeU.

Wakem also madn iinnounrrmrnt 
today that housing ofll< es are now 
located In apace above llie C. 0 . An- 
dersMv store. Tliey were formerly lo- 
cattrt above Uie Orphtmn ihralrr, 
Tlie telephone number will remain 
the same, being 2314.

M’CALl BIDS FOR 
y . S . M P O S T

McCALL, Ida.. Aug. 36 OI.RI-Mc 
Cali today was the Uilrd Idaho city 
to put In lU  bid with the war de
partment for an army base to Ualn 
troops for winter maneuver*.

Carl Brown,-former state senator 
and lumber operator, asked Oov. 
Chase A. « a r k  for support to obUln 
the camp^for McCall.

Brown also asked Rep. Compton I. 
White, D., Ida., to take the matter up 
with the secretary of war. Brown 
suggested that CCC barracks here, 
soon to be vacated, would offer "an 
Ideal location for an army ski camp."

Bogus basin neor Boise and 
Henry's lake in eastern Idalio have 
also tKen suggested as possible sites.

Customer Isn’t 
Always in Right: 
Here Is Proof!

polnU.
iM fM a  Dr^ppai

they did, British plants fliiir I 
over .Tehran and other'^r»nl*l» >3 
towns, dropping laaflsts eiplatDiDi ' 
the reasons for the taraslon t U :  _  
emphasizing that Britain had no i ' f  
quarrel with the Iranian p ' 
no designs on their Indepft 
territory, ths eommunlqvo'Md.

(Oerman and Italian repor' '  
British pUnes had b o m be d l.
and other towns. Berlin and 1____
reported also a Russian raid oQ 
Tabriz.) . < .'

Though It was admitted the I n a f  ' ; 
Ians were rcsUUng. WavtU's c^A- 
munlque said (he British operto'-^ 
tions had proceeded with such rapid* ■
Ity that only minimum leases a»9' ' 4 
been suffered by Iranian troop*. .;

A Moscow communique announced 
that Russian troops had covered 38 
of the 10 miles toward Tabrls on U>« 
first morning of their march after 
striking out from their base at 
Nakhichevan, said by tradition to 
have been founded by Noah after 
his ark had landed at Mt, Ararat, 
to Uie northwest.

Rossiana March Soath ̂   ̂

second Russian column was 
marching south near the west abort 
of the Caspain sea on ArdebU. 960 
miles northwest of Tehran.

Berlin and Rome asserted that 
Risa Khan and Premier AU

Tlio customer Is always riKhtr— 
but not when he dri>arla with a 
reatauranl tray, dlsliPA and a 76- 
ceiit T-bone slenk.

Hn Tliomey's rate at ituhl had 
decided today that curb service 
has Ita drawbacks.

Hal Cunnhighum, Uuhl |m>IU'o 
officer, advised the sherlfl’s office 
here Uiat a man In a machine 
licensed in Ada county look a tray 
of food nut to iiLi car from tlie 
cafe, and then left wUhout re
turning Uio tray or Uie dishes—or 
Ikying for the same.

H ie  llcenfw or Uie machine, 
Cunningham reixirte<1, was lA- 
14,010.

Mansur had ordered the army to re> 
alst with all Ita strength.

In  well informed quarters here, - 
however, Uiere was considerable 
doubt that Iranian resistance would 
be formidable or extended,

Moscow reported the Tranlan tm<^' 
baasador there, Mahommed sasd. 
had urged his government to with
draw troops from the frontier and 
not to resUt.

The chief danger as seen her* was 
that the thousands of Oerman 
Agents in  Iranian key posts, to ‘ 
whom the invasion was starud. 
might commit damaging ao(s V  ■ 
sabotage. _  _

Clark Urges Counties, Cities 
To Follow State in Tax Cut

BOiaK. Ida., Aug. 30 (UR)-Oov, 
Oluuie A. Olark today urged county 
and local tax levying boards to fol
low the example of t)>e sUU board 
of equaUsatloo and reduce thel^ 
1V41 'levies “as'miicii aa imssllile."

"Because of the enonnous de
mands of the defense program. I 
feel that It U necessary for Uie aUte 
and local tovammenU to keep Uxeit 
ievie* to the minimum requlrtr
so t/iat the burden of Uie general 
properly («n ean be reduced to a 
m inimum,'' the lovernor declared. 

The nvem or pointed out that the 
sUte r f ‘ " -----’reduced the general

mllU was for general operaUng ex-riee of the aUto and w u  ex ‘ ‘ 
raise «l,8a,303, about t  
less .Uian Uie maslmum a 

authorised by the leglslatui*.
alntng one mill will pro- 

for redemption of 
state bonds for IMO and IM l. and 
113,000 for capital building axpensM.

A l i ^ t  al( o f lha la*
oreas* in  VAlutUons. oame from 
boosts on tha real and

S I 0 1 S S 1 K I . . I  
m  H

—Thunderstorms th a t________ _— .
City with an almost hurricsM . 
ity wind extended from easUro 

Into Illlnfflt  today, -.
QreateA damage, howrrCT, 

peared to be at Kansas 'Glty. «  
a  1»-mUe maximum «lnd-)M »t 
tor* down trees, power 1 
phone lines and 
windows so I* ‘

buled only dtooul to the
rise. Total v^eU on ot *U tVM* M 
real tiA  perKnft  ̂ JNOiMny &  tt* 
SUU was s*k »l

There ware 1
Juries, and a t
family whM r
radio to««r ita,- 
rastdenee. .Tha I
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ImSSIANS Cl,
‘ SOUIH RUMANIAN 

AWDESWED
By nENBY SHAPIKO

MOSCOW. Aug. 23 OJ.PJ-Rcd army 
forcca, In a savoRe cotint«r-ofien- 
*lve cm Uie control front, were re* 
oorted loday to linve stormed and 
recaplured atreot-by-ftrrct a largo 
mneient clly Uj While Ru.wla thnt 
hart .been In German hands lUe

*^*(The dispatch did not make clcM 
what city Uie Russians reoccupled. 
Russian forces, under Gen. I. A, 
Koncr houevcr. have been engaaed
In a large.f^cnle counter-offenMve
In the Gomel area and It wan be- 
Uevcd Gomel, recently lalten by the 
Oennans. might have been recap-

Kon«omolskaya Pravdn. organ of 
the union of ComraunUt party, galrt 
Bu«lan tanki, Infanto-; calvaJry 
and planes cooivsratert In recaptur
ing the cltv. Communications al- 
rudy  bave been restored and evuc- 
uees are returning to resumo normal 
life, It added.

Slronr Besljtince 
Russian forrcs. nfter falling back 

from Novgorod. 100 mllei sou^ of 
Lonlngrad, were reported resisting 
jUongJy against Oerman^enorts to 
encircle the Soviet sccond elty.

In  the south, the Ruulans were 
said 10 have routed or destroyed sU 

„  JliimanlBn Infantrj' and two Ger
man lank divisions attempting to 
take the Black aea port of Odeuft.

Lengthening nlghta and heavy 
rains were sold to be helpful factora 

I In the deltiiw ol U n ln in iJ . wMrn 
\ the army of Marshal KJementl 
\ VoTMhlloT and a motley people’s 
\*rmy were drawn up for »  "iMt 
linan” stand against German forces 
’driving from the west, south and 
north. ~

.............. Heavy Battlea - -
A communique reported heavy 

fighting along the entire front. PIs- 
patches from Estonia reported that 
Russian forces beaelged at Tallinn. 

\the capiul. conUnued to fight off 
the Oermana.

— >-0«nnan prusur* wa« aud  to tM 
tum laie^ around Gomel, Dniepro* 
pelrovak. Important Industrial city

Reladvn Vl.ilt 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hamilton and 

son of Prosser. Wash., cn route 
Florida. vlslt«d yesterday wlt^.^ 
and Mrs. A. E. fllifer, unclf-and 
aunt of Mrs. Hamilton.

ruvu. V../
the west bank of the Dnieper. 

- - - lefendera
on tne wes« ruik  im uio 
U d  Odeaia, where Soviet defv..s.... 
wore reported to be exacUns a 
jU lc toll among the Oerman-Rui'

Ul Ul« otlWol Sw U t 
itm y organ Red 8U r claimed that 

~TUf'Rumanian' Infantry and tiro 
German tank divisions had been cut 
to ribbons around Odr-"'

News of Record
Marriage Liceivwa

êws m Brieif
In ^B o ^  DBgan ft Twin Palls 

buslne.ss vWtor 'in  Boise the lore 
part of this week.

Club Win Meet 
Addison Avenue club wTil meet at 

the home of Mrs. Wilma Kuykendall 
Wedne.^day at 2 p. m.

Visit In Boise 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rlgas and 

son. Dennis, Twin Palls, are visiting 
Mrs. IUkos’ poxents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Downey, in Boise this week.

From Canada
George Carlson, Twin Falls delê  

gate to the International Typo
graphical union, has returned from 
the convention session* at Vancou
ver. British Columbia.

Post* Bond
Chartted with failure to answer 

traffic summon* for overtime park
ing. A. L. Kuykendall today posted 
a bond of t l iO  for his appearance 
at a later dcte. police records show.

Trade Name
Creameries of America, Inc., care 

of Oliver O. Haga, BoUe, is operator 
and proprietor of Idaho Oremerles. 
according to a certlflcato oi trade 
name filed' here today wIUv the 
county recorder.

Visit* Mother 
Mrs. J . D, Olalbome, Kimberly, 

Plaited her mother, Mrs. Mary M. 
Wall, at the R«x Arms tpwtments 
yesterday. Mrs. Olalbome and mem
bers of her family recently returned 
from a trip to Yellowstone national 
park.

C an Damaged
Two car*, operatMi by Virgil I. 

Osborn. Jerome, and Jerry George 
Thornburg, Twin Fall*, were slight
ly damaged as they crashed at the 
Intersection of Shoshone street and 
Fourth avenue WHt y«*t«rday about 
8:46 p. m., police records show today.

have paid ____  . .  ____ --
charges of overtime parking. 0 . W. 
Robbins was fined I I  for parking a 
ton and a half truck Jn the dow î- 
town aNa.

Here From Ogden 
Mrs. Helen Und, Ogden. Utah, Is 

the gUHt of Mr. and Mr*. Olaf Hal
verson.

At tVlllUm* Lake 
Bill Edward* and W. B. Hswley 
ivc returned from WUllams lake, 

where they spent three days (Uhlng. 
They each caught the Umlt.

Recruiter VUlU
. J. Gunst, sergeant with the 

United States maxlncs, spent to
day at the local postofllce Inter
viewing Interested applicant* for 
the service. He wlU return Tuesday. 
Sept. 2.

UUhn* Leava 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Malone and 

son have returned to Salt Uke City 
after a week's visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. H.' E. Malone, Twin Palls, par
ents of Mr. Malone.

Back to Coast 
Mr, and Mr*. Lee Boston and 

daughters, Jeanette and LouUe. 
ha\e returned to Ban Francisco, fol
lowing a visit at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Boston.

Buy Tourlit Park 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank L. WUks, 

Twin Palls, have purchased 
Wegener tourist 'park and are now 
In active charge. The pork la lo
cated on U. 8. 30 east 'of Twin 
Falls.

eturn (o Utah 
Mr. and' Mr*. Vlrgll L«**eU and 

daughter, Catherine, have relumed 
to Tooele, Utah, after visiting Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Haller, Twin Fall*, 
and Mr. and' Mr*. W. R . l^ssels, 
Filer, their parenU.

Betilen Called
Local pollcc officers will attend 

a spcclol laaalon at the city hall 
tonight m l which time .police radio 
mattfir* >¥111 be discusied pertaining 
to the lU tion  recently *et up here. 
The letdon waa called by Chief 
Howard Gillette.

ONS cLyeno
AVE'WFOi

Idaho Lion* club members will 
wear a standardlied '•uniform" here
after In attending-'sUt« and inter- 
notlonal conventions, according to 
action taken here Sunday at a meet
ing of the dlatrlct governor's cabinet.

TVpe of clothing which will consti
tute the uniform was not decided. 
Action will be taken later to de
termine Just what the urilfohn for 
convention delegates will be.

Budget Adopted 
Budget for the coming yesi- 

adopted at tb t Twin Falls session, 
according to Ronald L. Graves, past 
district governor.

Prellmlnarv plans were .mapped 
for the year's work. Including the 
tentative detail* for the Idaho staU 
Lions convention. Recent action by 
Uie Lions formed Idaho Into a dis
trict of Its own, and the annual 
convention will no longer be a Joint 
session with Utah club*.

The*« Attended 

Dbtrict bovernor John Hart. 
Id*ho PalU. preaided at the ’session* 
In the Park hotel.' Other Lions 
leaders who attended included the 
following;

Harry Mooney. Idaho Fall*, dls- 
g-lct secretary; George W. Knowles, 

^ n m o tt, zone chairman; H. Eberje, 
Bolfio, deputy district governor; 
Wallace White, Jerome, cone chair
man; Bob Hinkley, Burley, deputy 
district governor Stan 'Robbln*. 8t, 
Anthony, deputy dUtrlct governor; 
L. M. Wllllama, Rigby. lone chair
man; B. M. Almond, Downey. Eone 
chairman, and Mr. Orave*.

AXJQ. » ,
’ Lee Slater. In d  .'OeralUto* 
Bolte, le. both -of Twla Falla.

1  Births

' To Mr. and Mr*. UelvlD OppUnger, 
Suhl, a  boy, Monday at the Twin 
J W i  county general hospital ma* 
tam ity home. Mrs. OppUnger was 
tormerly MUs Bemetta Schulke, 
Twin Falls.
; To Mr. and Mr»; Gilbert McRlll, 
Twin FaU*. a girl, yesterday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
inat«rQlty home.
. To Mr. and Mrs. WlUard Gordon. 
Eden, a girl, last night at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital ma- 
taiiilty home>

Temperatures

Bob.

Harr* ............

l.oa Ansrlri ....Hlln CI7 .
Ulnn»t«lU ..

Poc.Ullfl ____

TWIN KAU.SWniUlcm ....
Y*lla»i(oii« ..

Keep the White Flag 
of Safetv Fli/ino

Now aeventetn dai/a with- 
OUt a fatal traf/to accident 
in our MagUs Valley.

Home on Leave
Delphred W. Huuell, son of Mr. 

and Mr*. Pred A. Hutaell. route two. 
Wendell, is spending a 20-day leave 
from the nayal air station at San 
EHego, Calif., with hi* parent*, navy 
offlclaU announced here today. Hut. 
tell 1* «  Junior Initractor at the 
i^ o o L  Ha mllstad; through the 
Twin Palla itytlon on Nev. 1040,

eeldent ReMrted
Isabel B. Kane, LaGrande, Ore., 

early this morning reported to local 
pollM that the machine ahe was 
driving near t^e Murtaugh over
pass on highway SO was^volved In 

minor crash with another car 
operated by W . W. Dreuel, Burley. 
No personal injuries resQlted, Miss 
Kan6 told officers hers. Both ears 
were slightly damaged.

Washington Gueata
Mrs. Raymond Lamb and young 

non, John McCoy Lamb. Oakesdale, 
Wash., and Dr. J . E. McCoy, profes
sor of veterinary medicine at Wash
ington S t a t e  college, Pullman, 
Wash., are gueata of O. L. McCoy, 
Miss Cora M cO oy 'im d 'M lts  ‘Mi 
Isetta McCoy. Mrs. Lamb is tlie 
daughter of O. L. McCoy, and Dr, 
McCoy la the brother of Mr. McCoy 
and the Misses McCoy.

ScoaU WiU Parade '
Ail local Boy Scout* loday were 

asked by W. W. FtanU. commis
sioner, u> report In  uniform at lh« 
Union Motor compapy corner Wed
nesday at «:10 p. m. to lake part 
In the parade opening the county 
fair season. The Scout drum and 
bugle corps vlH >lso take p*rt In 
tiio parade. The parade' starts at 
4:80 p. m.

Young Demeerat*
All Yoiing Demoorats of Twin 

Falls county are invited to attend 
iho meellng Wednesday at a p. m. 
nt Uie probate court roojn*. when 
final piniu will be made for tiie 
sovenUi annual convention of Young 
Democratic club* of Idaho thl* 
week-end at ^ a t e l lo .  Thns* deslr- 
Ing iranaportatlon to Pocatello next 
Saturday ere asked to phone 301.

Here From Sonth
Miss Gertrude Yarbrough and 

Miss Maude Yarbrough are here 
from Roxboro, N. C., the guuta of 
Mr. and M n . Alma Wells and John 
Wells. They met John Wells while 
he was on a mission for the Latter 
Day Saint* church In North Caro
lina.

Back From OuUng
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Henson and 

son, Paul, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Tliomaa Mock, Beverly Hllb, 
Calif., their house guest*, have re
turned from a fishing trip to Yellow
stone national park and the Teton 
national forest. Mr. and Mrs, Mock 
will remain here for another week.-

Leave for Wyoming
Mr. and Mrs. J , H. Thompson and 

Mrs. Belle Parsons, house guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Washburn for 
several dliys, le ft today /dr Rock 
Springs. Wyo., to attend grand 
chapter sessions of the Wyoming 
OE3,.en route to their home* In 
Denver.

PRE-fAIRBeSfLE 
SISKHQNE

<»'r*a F*|« Om >
picnic lunch' on the courthouse 
grounds.

Free Bofrestanent*
Shoshone Chamber of Commerce 

will provide free refreshments. Sho- 
shone Rotary club la sponsoring nov
elty prize contest* at which time 
there will be wheelbarrow races, ple- 
eatlng contest*, women's rolUng-pln 
throwing contests, women’s balloon 
shot-put and a greased pig chase.

In the evening there will be en
tertainment features sporuored by 
thew\merlcan Legion and American 
Legion auxiliary with

6iant Lettfcr 
For Postman 

Boostsldako
Carrying a huge letter 22 by 83 

Inchcs In size. Arthur W. Imlhurn, 
Lewiston, left Twin Fall* today 
bound for the Los Angelt* conven
tion of the National Assoclatlan 0: 
Letter Carriers.

m e  giant letter, fastened to the 
bacic of.hU auto and varnished so 
rains between here and Loa Angeles 
won't damage the big envelope, 
boo.'̂ ts scenic Idaho and the Lewis
ton roundup. The letter Is 
dreued to Edward J . Galnor, head ol 
the national association, and will be 
delivered by the Idahoan to Mayor 
Fletcher Bowron of Angeles.

General Invitation 

It's also intended, however, as 
Idaho Invitation to all olher mayors 
of towns through which the Im- 
thums pass en route to the'national 
postmen’*, convention Sept. I to 6.

The Insignia' of the Lewiston 
roundup 1* superimposed on 
bottom of the big envelope.

Mr. Imthum. delegate from the 
Lewiston brand) of the letter car
riers' organixatlon. la also ' candi
date for national vice-president 
from Idaho. He received the en
dorsement last night of the Twin 
Falls branch at a meeting at the 
home of Glynn Smith. He also car
ries endorsemenU from the Moscow 
branch and from S. D. 'Raymond, 
Sendpolnt, former ^ t «  vice-presi
dent.

Ha* Proxiea

■nie Lewiston delegato has the St. 
Maries and Sandpolnt proxies to 
vote at the convention. Twin Palls 
proxy h'ad prevloufly been give . 
Idaho Fall*.

Imthurn Is the Lewiston branch's 
clerk for the Nallonal^Slck Benefit 
association and Is also treasurer of 
the branch. His wife, who Is ac
companying him on the trip, Is a 
member of the Lewiston auxiliary. 

Idaho’s "traveling booster" has 
;en a city mall carrier at Lewiston 

for 34 years.

m  BUZE

FAIRFIELD, Aug. 28 (SpcclaD- 
Another grain Held fire of mysteri
ous origin flared In this prairie 
■rea when flames destroyed the 
wheat crop on-a 40-acre field at 
the ranch of Jess Bolt. Elmore coun
ty farmer living three miles west 
of HlU City.

A truck] loaded with wheal wa 
also lost In efforl^Jo.*ave the gaso
line tank wagon.

By a strange,quirk of fortune, the 
wagon was burned from under the 
tank but the gasoline container was 
not harmed.

Mr, Bolt and his sons were com 
blnlng about half a mile awoy but 
had not worked at all near the 
field which was swept by fire.

-The flames started along 
highway, much the aame as In the 
blaie which burned the field of D. O. 
Reynolds earlier In the combining 
•eaaon. That fire U believed to have 
been Inccndtary In. origin.

Because of the absence of any 
breete, and also because of the help 
of the HUl City resident*, the Bolt 
fire wai confined to the 40 a.
I t  started in a-330-acre fisld.

Loss wa* partially covered 
insurance.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith and 
son, Robb, arrived yesterday from 
Billings. Mont.. where they visited 
after Mr. Smith finished summer 
school course* at the University of 
Idaho. Moscow. Mrs. fimlUi and son 
spent UiQ summer at the home of 
l»er parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney 
T. OUon. In Billing*. Before return
ing to Twin Pall* they also vUited 
Mr. Smith's parenU, Rev. and Mrs, 
W. w . Smith, in  North Dakota.

Rclatlfe* Leave 
Rev. and Mrs. B. A. Piigh left 

yesterday for their home In Joplin, 
Mo., after a week-end visit with 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Garth Reid, Mrs. Reid 
spent the summer with hsr parents, 
while Mr. Reid attended summer 
school at Moscow. Later he Joined 
hi* wife 'and her parents In Salt 
Lake City and the group loured 
California before returning to Twin 
Palls.

S l f f i l l F B lA X  
F O K  APPROVED

(Kr» c

700,000 houso bill. It iiintructed (he 
treasury to draft «n amenrimfnt de 
signed to eliminate the t*x ad 
vantage existing In eight cotnnumlty 
properly *Uteii. Surh *u ameniiment 
would bring into tlie federal treasury 
an additional |fil,000,000 annually,

The*e two changes — the lowered 
personal Income tax exemptions and 
ellmlnallon of Uie community pro 
erty Ux advantage-would raise tl 
total of the house tax bill to 
MJlBO.mOOO. S e c r e t a r y  of the 
Treaiury Henry Morgenthau, Jr 
originally aaked for mors Uian 
19̂ 100.000,000 in new revcniie.

In  the community p r o p e r  
amendment the committee toiighl to 
require i>erson* In the elgiit states 
having community property laws to 
file return* covering the amount 
they earn. At present in the itatas 
of Taxu, Louisiana, Arlsont, New 
Mexico, California, Idaho, Nevada 
and Washington a hiuband may aa- 
algn half hi* Income to his wife so 
that each would pay taxes on half. 
The advantage u  Hint iiiuler this 
mothod—which cannot be followed 
in  the other 40 sutes-each spouse 
1* abit to pay lower aurUxe* Uian If 
the Income were reiwrted lor one of 
them In a lump.

Juit on hand 
—fresh arrlT- 
aU la coIUga 
fill*' too.

%
praeMt m muimiU •<r«im af iww orrlf- 

i l l  Mreet from tar “Ug eUiT ceMert. 

y m r  <• thta n ltl tu igh it

r i M u m  w n n ,  BUM-

and awarding of prizes. This 'part 
of the program will take placc at 
8:30 under floodlights at the high 
school tennis courts. /

% dance will be held at the Ma
sonic hall at 9 o’clock with music 
furnished by the Serenad«r* orches
tra of Richfield.

Pens are being put In readiness 
9ar the court house grounds to 

house livestock exhibits of the boys' 
4-H clubs.

A horsemanship program under 
direction of Donald Sandy and Mike 
Bartholomew, and an athletic con
test with Seward Dunn and Howard 
Beck in charge, are slated for after
noon entertainment at the ball park. 
Shoahone merchant* have contrib
uted toward funds to make enter
tainment and to encourage pride In 
the free Lincoln county fair, which 
sponsors believe from Indication* o( 
Interest and enthusiasm evidenced 

reparations now under way will 
tie finest fair yet held here.

Jerome Resident 
Dies at Wendell

JEROME, Aug. 28 (Special)— 
James Fulkerson, about 00, resident 
of Jeromn for several years, died at 
St. Valentine's hospital todsy at 
10:30 a .m .

He had been ill for a long time. 1
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Net

tie Fulkernon, and three daughters.
Tlie body re*t* at the Wiley fu- 

nerol home.

Jarbidge Infant 
Called by Death

The Infant son of Mr, and Mr*. 
Ray Smitii, Jarbidge, Nev., died at 
8:10 -p. ni. yesterday at the I'wln 
Fall* county general liOApltal. .

Tim body rests at ihn Twin-Palls 
mortuary chapel. peiulln4 funeral 
arrangement*. Surviving are the 
parent! and Uie grandparenu, Mr. 
and Mr*. J e u  SmiUi, CasUeford, and 
Mrs. Buila QtrlcklAnd, Twin Fall*.

VEIRIGFOI! 
RUSIEE PUCES

Five candidates vero formally en
tered today In the Twin Falls school 
board election.

Although the. IHnlt - for entrance 
of candidates was originally be
lieved to be, last night, official in
terpretation of the statute wording 
was found to exKnd the open period 
through loday. ^

Candidates thus far are:
Eme*t T. StetUer, present clerk.
L. W. Folsom, auto company sales

man.
Mrs. Bass Weaver, widow of the 

Ut« Dr. C. RusseU Weaver.
Harry W; Barry, businessman.
John H. Brcekenrldge, youthful 

rancher.
Mrs. Weaver, a prominent Parent- 

Teacher worker, and Mr. Barry,, 
former Buhl educator, entered the 
list* Monday afternoon,
' Breckenrldge filed his petlUon to
day.

Election Is next Tuesday, Sept. 3. 
Two trustee posts, both for three 
years, will be filled.

As Tourists 
See It

with
Harriet Duvall Denton, 

Rospitaiity Girl of 

Times and News

Seen Today
Woman, with very disgusted 

look, raking leaves already In 700 
block of Main avenue west. . . 
PractlcaUy everyone within seeing 
distance trying on largo lO-gallon 
hat owned by police /:hief. . . 
Deputy Sheriff vlrgU Borden 
limping now and then after wear
ing cowboy boots for Just one 
day. . . Very deceased sparrow on 
front grlU of doctor’* auto. Indi
cating swUt emergency run by the 
medico. . . SUg4.coR;ii.at,.«ffour 
comer*" to boost tUb county fair 
.' . . Twin Fall* InformaUon re
quest from Chicago. . . Girl and 
women----
wearing thoee county fair booster 
ribbon*. . . City library patron* 
ducking unconcernedly under lad- 
der*. wlUi no superstlUons what
ever, as cleaning Job goea ahead 

^  . . School warning signs being 
Tainted again n Shoshone street 
■ . . And young lady secretary at 
339 Main avenue west, sitting at 
desk right next to window, yawn
ing prodigiously.

"Would Uke to see it a* nature 
made It. aometlme."

That was the comment concern
ing the famous Shoahone fails which 
two recent tourist* through Uil* 
secUon made today on a poalal card 
received by the Tlmes-Newi Hospi- 
‘ -illlyGlrl.

tt cam* from Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
UcNelll, Ooodland, Kan.

Mailed from Nampa, the card 
said: “We are enjoying acenlc Idaho 
very much. Saw the high brldge.Bho- 
shone falls and had a very nice 
trout breakfast. The only dlsap-

really a d lsapp^tm u it. Would like 
to see it as-nature made It, some
time.” ................  '  "

That the Snake river ran through 
a “big gorge" wa* the opinion ex
pressed to the Tlmes-News Hospi
tality Girl by Woodrow Jack*on, 
Lubbock. Tex. Woodrow, his slater. 
Edna, and mother, Mr*. Ace W. 
Jackson, have been visiting In Flier 
and are now en route back to their 
home. Woodrow expressed the'opin
ion that "nature I* wonderful out 
here" and his mother added.

'.‘Well be back again next year.” 
Mr*. H. E. Harry, Jerome, while

the valley in this manner 
wonderful tdtfa.'* She added that 
she Is scndlnf! thc.se clippings to her 
sister in California.

Up unUl noon today the Hoapt 
tamy Girl contacted no leas Uian 
31 persons.

Aged Father of 
Jerome Men Diea

JEROME. Aug. 26 (SpoolaD—Wil
liam R. Buckles, father of Vem 
and" Jesse Buekiee, - Jfroae . - died 
Monday at a Vancouver, Wash., hos- 
piui.

The body has been brought to the 
Wiley funeral chapel, where funeral 
arrangement* are being made.

Mr. Buckles would hav» been 00 
next month. His wife died *lx years 
ago,-

Sons and daughters surviving are 
Arthur BuckUs. Wapato, Wash.; 
Mrs. D. B. Quick, Vancouver; Mrs. 
Roy Mayfield, Buena. Wash.; Mrs. 
Ora Logsdon. Toppenlsh, Wash.; 
Mrs. Alvle Broughton, Weiner.

Several grandchildren and great
grandchildren also survive.

Oppose Resolution
OLENNS FERRY, Aug. 30 (Spec- 

ial)~At the last regular meeting of 
the Commercial club here, the senti
ment of thoM present wa* against 

ipoaed house resolution 6,121),
____  .WQUld..creale.Uie-ColambU
V a ll^  authority. The secretary w»s 
‘ ‘ ‘ ' to send Uie *enUment* of
Uie Commercial club to the Idaho 
delegaUon In Washington, D. p. The 
club 1* of the opinion the entire 
northwest would be immeaaurably 
injured by passage of such legisla- 
Uon.

PRINCESS
IlEAUTY SHOP

Wanda WIdcncr, Operator 

Plain Wave, shampooed and dried

90«
SPECIAL ON ALL PERMANENTS 
Bli Main Ave. B. Phone 14U-W

Don't Delay!
Don't let yourself be caught napping, U  you act NOW you 
can sUll buy major appllinoea en a small down payment 
and hava up to 38 montlu to pay.

Buy Your FKIGIDAIRE Now!

New regulaUons going Into Effect Sept. 1st will cover 
auch purchase* a* Prlgldalre refrigerators, rangea and _ 
4rater heater* After Sept. t  oontraeta will be limited to 
30% down payment and not mora than 18 month* on 
the balance,

Satui-day Is The Last Dayl

You atill have plenty of time. Com* In and Miect your 
ranKn, refrigerator or water heaUr now, Vou nead only 
make a amnil down payment and can tuve up to 10 
monUi* on the balince.

DETWEILER'S
'•KvtrytMng to Maktt IMng Mora Pleagant" '

,3 ] ,  
DIES IN BURLEY

BURLEY. Aug. 26 (Special) — 
Frederick Merland Nye, 37, Malta, 
son of Mr*. Hannah Loveland Nye 
and the Ute PVederlck J . Nye, died 
al 2:55 a. m. today at a-Burley 
hospital, following a short illness.

He was bom Sept. 25, 1903, at Al
bion, and had spent most of his 
life at Malta.

Mr. Nye w u  a-member of the 
Seventies Quorum of the Malta LDS 
church.

Hi* faUier died in 1038. Ite U *ur. 
vlved by his mother and the follow
ing brother* and slBters:

Orrlca and Alton Nye. Malta; Mr*. 
Mllda HarrU, Albion; Mr*. Oalna 
Shaw, Burley; MarlOQ and Ona Nye, 
MalU; M n. Nona Kemp. Blaokfoot, 
and Mrs. RuUi MagnelU, Jerome.

The body retia at the Burley 
funeral home, pending arrange- 
menta.

4 From Here to 

Hunt Bear, Lion 
In Stanley Area

Pour local penwn* had left to
day for the Seafoftm country near 
Stanley where they will spend a 
week hunting bear and mountain 
lion with aid of four hunUng 
hounds.

The four are Mr. and Mrs. I. G. 
Prescott atxl Mr. Prescott'* bro- 
ther-ln-law and wife. They plan 
to use the specially trained dogs 
In tracking down and'treeing btaf 
or mountain lion.

READ TH& TIMES WANT ADS.

PLANSDRAWNUP
With registration for Twin Falls 

tilgh school scheduled Thursday and 
Friday, final plans were being com* 
pleted today for opening of the pub
lic school system Sept. a.

Senior* will reglsUr at the high 
school at 0 a. m. Thursday; juniors 
at 1:30 p. m. that day; sophomores 
at 9 a. m. Friday; transfer* and 
post-graduatea o l 1;S0 p. m. Friday. 
Students now employed may send 
others to register for them but were 
urged to give their "proxy" complete 
details las to what schedule they 
want. V

Supt. i .  W. Morgan reported that 
four vacqiclea remain to be filled In 
the faculty staff. The post* for 
which he Is now receiving applies* 
tlons Include art Instructor in Junior 
high; physics and mathemaUcs In
structor in high school; librarian at 
the high school and one first-grade 
Instructorahlp.

Superintendent Morgan said ajL 
buildings are in .excellent condition 
as result of the _symaj^ clean-up 
an'3 Improveiherit program.

The school chief held a meeUng 
this morning with all principals to 
outline procedure for t lu  yewAHe 
i^UI meet with the entlJg^staif of 
teachers next Monday, S e p lr i . .

A

TODAY & WEDNESDAY

AdnlU a o i to > r. u. 
Evtniog 2 8 t<  Plus 'l̂ ax 

Kiddle* Anytime 

Conilnoeu*Bb«ws fromliOOP.M.

— UNCLE JOE-K'S ----
Norge A ir CondlUened

LAST TIMES TODAY

S E L E C T E D
S T R A I G H T

B O U R B O N  W H I S K E Y
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•Full •D'l complete cooperation of 

all agencies and Individuals con
cerned will re»ult In agdcultural 
Ifhftr being directed and distributed 
to idacea needed and "there «U1 be 
vtry little. U any. loss ot crops," J. 
a . Beeson, stale farm placement 
aupervlsor for the Idaho state em
ployment scrvlce, said here Monday.

He Jeft Monday aflemoon *.o re
turn to Boise alter attending a con
ference here Sunday which at- 

'■ tracted sugar beet company heads 
and school leaders, as well as em
ployment oftlclnls. The conference 
WM held at the Perrlne hotel and 
Gov. Chose A. Clark was among 
those attending.

In  an Interview with a Times 
porter. Supervisor Beeson said that 
Sunday he told those alVendijig the 
session "we fully reallje lha“ tl)erci 
may bo a more serious shor&ge of 
agricultural labor in Idaho this year 
than we have had In years past.” 
He added:

Asks Cooperation 

"However, we believe that with the 
lull and complete cooperation of all 
aRcncle.1 nnd all Individuals, we 
will be able to direct and distribute 
the available labor to places ^here 
needed,

"We are of the opinion that too 
many agencies who are not. 
fully famlilar wllh the agricultural 
situation and the labor requlremci ts 
are concerning themselves wllh this 
very vital program. We further be
lles that there are too many Indl- 
vlduaU and representatives o; agen
cies who are not familiar with the 
program, talking to and giving out 
InformaUon on this subject to the 
press.

"We believe that thia uninformed 
and 111-advlsed publicity tends to 
create alflm . hysteria and" unneces
sary concern In the minds of the 
pubUc In general, and particularly 
the farmers.”

Concerning the machinery which 
the employment service has set up 
to provide labor where needed, he 
said:

All AffUtated

"All of the stale em^dyment serv
ices are affiliated and coordinated 
In their operations through the U. S. 
employment service. This affiliated 
and coordinated nationwide system 
of employment services provides for 
the clearance or movement of labor 
from state to state.

"Within Uie state there Is,
■ course, a system provided for 
exchange of Information between 
offices and the Intra-state move
ment of labor U handled In a  very 
efficient manner. We have also de
veloped a very comprehensive plan 
and program of securing the asslst- 
I’ nce and CooperaUon of all county 
agricultural extension agents, state 
highway traffic officers, sheriff's 

- forces, police forces, porla of entry 
• stations and so forth. We also have 

the cooperation of practically all of 
the gas and oU stations in t îe agri
cultural area of Idaho to dlrcct labor 
to points where needed."

W ith reference to the use of stu
dent labor. Beeson said today that 
he told the confcrence that "the 
reprerentative of the Idaho state 
employment service will willingly 
sit in  with any school board as a 
consultant, giving the definite labor 
Information concerning conditions 

I  in  their respecUve locallUes so that 
'  they may better decide on the ad- 

vlaabiUty of harvest vacations or de
layed (jpenlng of schools."

Sit at Conference 

In  addition to Beeson and Gov. 
Clark, other state officials present 
Included Terry Prater, federal em
ployment service head In charge of 
farm placements. Among others 
were Harry Elcock, Idaho manager 
of the Amalgamtted Sugar com* 
pany; John e:. Kelly, Idaho-Utah 
company, Idaho manager;' Preeton 
EllsworU), Lewisville, and M. E. 
Wlllla, Rupert, president and vice- 
president respectively of the state 
beet growers, and Gerald A. Poster, 
Pocatello, field supervisor for the 
employment service.

Beeson told Uie officials Uint 
agreements have t>e«n drawn up 
with approval of ausor beet and p<" 
tato growing orgonltatlons for re
lease ot WPA and NYA men for 
farm work, and it Is likely that CCO 
aid will be available on a limited 
scale.

*i:s.Ek.wraEEPiin
N0 9 TU SALT LAKE, Utah, Aug. 

39 W.f!)—Secretary F. R . Marshall of 
the National Wool Growers assocla- 
t lo a ' predicted today more than 
l,gOOJiead of prire rams would be 
In the pens In the Onion stockyi 
here for the opening tomorrow of the 
26th annual International ram sale.

Stock had been entered already 
from la western states and two Can
adian provinces. Auctioneers will l«  
E. O. Walter of Filer. Ida.; 8. W. 
McClure qf Bliss. Ida., and A. W. 
Thompson ^of Lincoln, Neb.

PUNS ADVANCE 
f O R S l A t l E K

OI.ENN3 PERHV. Aug. 26 t8pe- 
clal — Glenns Perry business men 
are making plans Vi assist In car
rying out here the observance of 
National Defense Stamps week to 
be held the week of Sept. IS-20. A 
committee has been appointed to 
carry out these plans, wllh J. A. 
Barstow, president of the Com
mercial club, as executive secre
tary. Sim Colltru. chairman of the 
village council. Is honorary chair
man.

Other members of the commlt- 
.jc, who are chairman of their 
particular commltUea. are H.- H. 
Tate, postmaster; W. W. Knox, 
bonking and finance: J. J . Buchholz, 
education; O. T. Mosgrove, public 
employes; M, H. Coon, Industry; 
Frank Redford, labor: C. E. Spence, 
agriculture; R. L. Cline, Informa
tion; R. N. Spargur, trade; Vem 
Ahlschlager, service clubs; A. D. 
Wlcher. American Legion; C. L. 
Moore. Boy Scouts, and K. P. West- 
over, speaker bureau. The chair
man of the women's organizations, 
and the Girl Scouts have not yet 
t>een appointed.

The plan of action Is for all stores 
and business houses to offer for 
sale the defense stamps, according 
to the national plan, and that spe
cial emphasis la to be put on the 
sale of stamps as a feature of the 
two days of the third atwual 0nlon 
Pacific days and harvest festival 
to be held here Sept. 19 and 20.

A booth that has seen considerable 
service In various towns In the 
Boise valley holding celebrations of 
various kinds, c«peclally during the 
American L cgm  convention In 
Boise last week, and will be used 
during the slate fair to be held 
In Boise this week, will be set up 
among the concessions here during 
the ctlebralion In September.

BOISE, Aug. 28 (U.R) -  Western 
Idaho State fair officiaU today an
nounced Holmquist and Sons, Twin 
Palls, carried away top honors for 
«ool exhibits ehtcred In compeiaion 
with other southern Idaho ‘ wool 
growers.

The five day fair docs nol open 
until tomorrow but wool exhibits 
wei« Judged In advance.

Holmquist and Sons scored first 
In three classes—fine. 4  blood and 
low ^  blood—second in dasscs 
and third in another.

Other blue ribbon winners wer« 
Harry Meuleman, Rupert, blood; 
Cy Young, St. Anthony; '» bloodi 
Ivan Q. Epperson. Jerome. Braid, 
and Joe Jotonlco. Grandview, best 
grade range fleece.

Besides agricultural cxiilbiu, the 
fair will feature horse racing and 
rodeo.

Hansen Trustees 

W ill Be Elected
HANSEN, Aug. 28 {Special) Han
sen school distdlct will elcct trus
tees at an election Tuesday, Sept. 
2, at the Hansen school house.

W. B. Stanger and William Pen- 
newald, whose terms expire, will 
be candidates for reelection.

Other members on the board 
Art Prior and Harold Koenig, to 
serve two years; Earl Potter and 
Walter Ooller, one year eacli.

[ROME D K R
'» *

JEROME. Aug. 3S (8peclal)~Carl 
Walters, Jerome, today had been 
fined 126 and costa of «9 an he plead
ed guilty to a charge or reckless 
driving. Ttie plea was entered and 
the fine asseued tn ttie couct ot 
Probate Judge William Comstock.

'Die charge grew nut of an acd- 
dent which Involved two machines 
one-holf mile north of tlje rlm-to* 
rim bridge early Sunday morning, 
Driver of the other machine In
volved was Roy James Ruhter, Wen- 
<lrll. rccords ahow.

Ituliler nlteged Uiat he was atniok 
l>V the Waltera machine, whfth was 
annrrlrdly being operated on Uie 
wrniiK >'>dn of the r<wd. No jwrsonai 
Injuririi rcMilted, but both can 
(lamnticd.

ROCKER
WASIUNO-l'ON, Aug. 20 fUm- 

Exrrr|)t fimn the Ifttent "newalet- 
ter ' ot Itpp. Wilburn Cartwright, 
O., Okla., to his conslltuenta!

"By actual count 12 congress, 
men have died during the lu t  alx 
mnniha from overwork and ifonry. 
Tliink dm remaining members are 
entlUrd to a lltUe rest from their 
worrlCK. So I ’m down In old OUa* 
homo Blttln* on a screened-ln poroli 
jUKt n rockin' aitd a rockin/ and 
when I Rct (ired I don’t rock. My 
folks are well and hope you're all 
the same. l.ire U loo ahorljp  ba 
mad at anylmdy."

UANCINO 

n ill and Winter Term Opeiu 
■ Stpl. I. Enroll ThU -Weeit •

. i^o n*  W t-M  

UOfWOftTIIT -  BTOODAAD
DANOi anmio

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

« 0l 
10 OPEN SEPT. 2

HAMMEIT, Aug. 26 (Special) - 
Hammett school will open Sept. 3 
with Miss Catherine Laub as prln 
cipal. She also will Instruct Uie up- 
jer grades, Miss Ada Cappe 
leach in the primary room with 
about 30 pupils. Miss Alice Honlst 
will have the Intennedlaic room 
with some 15 pupils.

There will be no h(gii sciioof 
classes taught here thts yeoj'. ar
rangements having boon made to 
send i l l  such students the Glenns 
Perry high school. I t  u  expected 
there will be same IS high school 
students.

The bus. which brings (he pupils 
from Indian Cove to this school, will 
take the upper students to Glenns 
Perry, as last year, when the Junior 
and senior* attended there.

Riles^Condiictedh^ 

For Mrs. Douglas
PAUL. Aug. 39 (SepeUi) Puo«ral 

services were ^ I d  Baturtfar 
noon at 3 p. m. at the Paul Con
gregational church tor little two* 
year-old Arlefie Weber, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Weber. B*cra> 
mento, Calif., who fell Into an 
irrlgatlr\g ditch Wednesday moro- 
ing while playing and v u  drowned 
near the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ootlieb Martscb.

Rev. K. K. Maler. pastor of the 
Paul Congregational' church, offi
ciated at the services. Music was 
furnished by M iriam Maler. Jimlor 
choir sang "Some Day W e ll Un
derstand," and "God W ill Take Care 
of You."

Flowers were in charge of Ar- 
dena Schenk, Elma Meyer. Viola 
Farwom, Helen Meyer, Roele iCoopp, 
and Miss Ochner.

Pallbearers, Elmer Felrer. WlUle 
Martsch, Richard Schenk and 
Meyer.

She Is survived by her parents and 
one sister, Junic. aged four,' her 
grandparents, at Paul and a grrad- 
father, John Weber, who residu in 
North Dakota.

The congregation sang “Hand by 
Hand." at the ccmetcry.

Burial was In the Paul cemetery 
under the direction o f the Goodman 
mortuary of Rupert.

Out-of-town relatives who at
tended the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Martsch and son, R*y* 
mond, and her mother, Mrs. Amelia 
Qunst, and her daughter, Luctle, all 
from Sacramcnto. who' arrived 
Thursday morning, and P*ul 
Martsch, an uncle, who accompan- 
tca r. and Mrs, Steve Weber to 
Paul Monday morning.

KING I L I E S  
'M lE A C H E I iS
KING HILL. /ug . 38 (Special) -  

The school bell wUl call the pupils 
to school at King HUi Tuesday, 8 e ^

^  ^  two ne^ ,choo\ faculty.'
^ d ed  to the faostty ItatlijTs year. Bob Keller and C« 
They are Miss Ellen K. Prltachle.
Boise, who will have the first and 
second grades, and a pl^slcal edu

cation Uacher, who h u  not jret been 
gupjaied; ----  - -------

B. J . Nielsen again will j^vslde as 

superintendent; Ml&s Kathrlne Sean 

has been rehlred to teach the third 

and fourth grades; ponald Craig 

will have the fifth and alxth grade*, 
and Estel Perrins wUl. teach the 
seventh and eighth grades. Miss 
Elizabeth Williams and Howard 
Bruns also have been rehlred to tiie 
' ilgh school faculty.

Bob Keller and Cecil Bott are to 
be the two bus drivers, and Mr, and 
Mrs. L. E. Trowbridge are the janl' 
tors.

“ X ” R e « n i r e d
In  anclenfllinft; m * tiM ot 

as a signaturs was not eonflned to 
Illiterates. It  was required, on >11 
slgnaturu u  a mark of good falth.*^ r o l L C n n U l l U V E N T E I s l

'n ie unchaUeoged b a t e  eC >n 
oil beatesa. T b t  reputattOD ftU 
talned In thiJ t«T fU ^  tb» p tft 
S yeara speaks A r ItaeU. Aik 
any uaer or get InleraatieB at,

Robt. E. Lee Sales Co.
CM Main Soatta Pboaa U|.Vr

1

Canning Peaches
Have a Sttort Crop This Tear 
Bring Year Own Container

Crystal Springs Orchard 
Filer, Idaho Phene 6-J9

NEW LOCATION— —

Curtain and 
Drapery Shop

335 6th Ave. East 

Phone 862

5AY-WHAT5 THt 

BEST WHISKEY

OLD OSCAR \ 
p t p P t R !

O ld  O f c a r  P 6 p p « r
Whltkty •  tl*M «  86pn>^-51%  
whkUtt, 4^% grain »nttr»lspifitt^Fr*nk  

JtrfDiailltriei, lac.. Limitville O BaUimort.

During Hot Weather, Feel Your 

Best by Eating Sensibly

For Ihofto who nllcmpt to koop cool and hcnlthy 

(lurinjr the hot nummor months, mJ’ITER-KUUHT 

“lOiuIcliod’’ Bread In ft highly important Item on 

lh« (ilot. Containing Vitnminn nnd Iron, BUTTKIU 

KlUiST 15rcad 1« one cool nnd wholosomo food 

\ that jirovldcfi n wcnllh of nouriHhmcnt nnd onerjry. 

It tnkcH first place on any seiiHililo di«t.

B re a  r n «  T tw  Or«e«r

f^ re ie n lin

T H E  W IN N E R S
of the second annual Magic Valiev

BABY PHOTO CONTEST
403 entries judged in Magic Valley’s 

‘most unique contest'

PATTY JO WARD RAY MOON, JR.
FIRST AWARD

Daughter of Mr, and Mr<*. Roaa Ward, Rt, 1, who 
receives |30 In merchandise from the Idaho Depart
ment Store and a regular «as, 11x14 Mauve Halloette 
framed portrait from the Album Studio,

SECOND AWARD '
Son of Mr. and Mra. Ray Moon, 4N 2nd'’AW. W , 
Twin FalU, Who recelvca $30 In merchandlM (real the 
Idaho Department Store and a 115 M«UTa UalloMt* 
framed portrait from the Album Studio.*

plus these additional merchandise prize winners:
THIRD PRIZE Winner: Hancy Braiisford. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. William Braiisford, Hagerman, who

receives |1B In merchsndUe awiided Uy t h r ld n h o ---

Department Store.

FOURTH pm ZE  Winner: Palrlda Barnes, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barnes, Hansen, winner of |10 

In merchandise awarded by the Idaho Department 

Store.

FlFTn PRIZE Winner: Sarah Lou Throckmorton, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Throckmorton. Twin 

rails, I I  In merchandise awarded by the Idaho De

partment Store.

SIXTH PRIZE Winner: Janice Atneek. daughter ot 
Dr. and M n. Dean Affleck, Twin PalU, |l merchaa- 

,---- (llM-ARinl.____________________________________ . ■

SEVENTH PRIZE Winner: David Chaney, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Chaney, Twin Falls, |1 merchan* 
dls« award.

EIGHTH PRIZE W INN tR: Val Dene Anderson, ton 
of Ur. and Mrs. H. L. Anderson. Twin Palls, gl 
merchandbe award.

NINTH PRIZE Winner: U rry  Oler, son of B<r. and 
Mrs. Ed Oler, TWin Palls, |1 merchandise award. 

TENTH PRIZE Winner: Deanna Dennison, daughtar 
of Ur. and Mrs. P. Dennlaon. 'Twin Palis, t l  mer
chandise award.

HONORABI.E MENTION: Suu^ne  Henderson. Pet^y Ann Rose, Judith Carlson, Sharon K. Mathews, Oan Edward 
Martin. WiillBm Jacobsen, Irene Smith, Larry llyder, Claude Street. Nancy Jean Reynolds, Gary Ray Sharp. EdwArd 
Mansfield, John Rlchsrd Keel. Sutanne Doerr, Caroline Ann Bennett, James Downing RUge, Monty Lee Devanly, 
Patricia Jean Scofield, Sharon Oall Wood, Katherine, Sue Senflen. La Roy Parrar.

To the hundrodfl of parcntfl who entered their chlidren*R picturcn In thin hovel event goes 

the deep np)ircciation of both tho Idaho Department Store and The Album . . . thousands of 

persons who viewed them on difiplay in the ntoro voiced our thoughts with this typical com

ment: "Won’t thnt bo a tcrrific Job of nclccting the winners from an large a group of no many 
cule children. . .

--------------t h e  w  own rW .t, (ound lob

O th e r  ® ^  cftmera c lub  »  L o n l  tioura In

w m y  — ------------------------

NOTE: Parents may receive their

Btely by calling at the Idftho Department Store.

THE IDAHO DEPARTMENT STO 

THE ALBUM

. ■ . a m
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The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

NATIONAI. nErnr-SKNTATIVES 
WEST-IIOLLIDAY CO.. INC,
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WANT-AD ROMANCE
BY TOM HORNER cenriMHT. JMt,

Education--More Vital Thau Ever
; . Many a boy is probably, hesitating at this moment 

about going back to school or college. "What’s the usp̂ ” 
some may be asking. ‘‘About the time I get started, Til 
be called up fol* military service; I might never finish, 

S and have just wasted my time. What difference does 
% it make, anyway?”
f  It is natural enough for young men to be thinking 

_v; in such terms in days like these. There is one sound bit 
' of advice: "Get all the education you can while you 
^  can.”

If the course is interrupted, the school and college 
training, as far as it has gone, will help the selectee 
through his military sei^ice, and may definitely lead 

is to “promotion and pay” within that service.
Hi • • •ec
3: Generally speakine (there are always exceptions) 
si the educated man adapts himself to changed condi- 

tions more easily, understands more fully the necessity 
--̂  for training; hence he finds his “hitch" easier-to do. 
j| In today’s modem, complex, highly organized army, 
■r- there is a use for any kind of training he may get. 
5  Again, there are exceptions and one can always fmd 

. S  instances where the array has made Phi Beta Kappas 
Si. specialize in digging latrines. But generally speaking, 

-X^any^kind of educational training is directly useful in 
» the army, aside from its general value.
,S  The world after the emergency has passed, further- 
i j  more, is going to be an even more highly, competitive 
"  world than before. Jobs may be scarce, and the better 
;• prepared a man is, the more chance he will have to land 

one.

S  Further, at any time the government may begin tak- 
- < ing a leaf from Uie book of its World war experiences. 
'  Then the time between the colleges and the military 

■services was very close. Training was instituted in the 
colleges and schools themselves, and students received 
advance preparation which helped them advance in 
military careers if such followed. Further, certain 
credits were allowed for actual military service, fa
cilitating return to school after the war with minimum 
loss of time and credit. Some such system may well be 
adopted again.

Any boy hesitating about returning to school this 
fail would do well to think of those things. In high 
school or college, for. six months or four years, the 

_ymuig-man_who_studies,-prepares Jiimself for.better 
and more effective service, adds to the_ stock of train
ing and education of the nation, he, tod, is serving his 
country until the time .when more exacting service 
is required. ■

Palsy-Walsy
rn t Shots w u  in the bank

So was 6C0U (Mr B«*t Ciulo. 
mers' Retard My Imulls M  mi 
llonw) Smith. Jr.

In  c*me Art Bockwlls, the 
eminent dtparlment store fenL

Said Scotty, trlnnlnf with rnH- 
icr aforethought, to Art:

••.My pftL"
Bald Art to Beotty:
•‘Ye»h, ray p*L" (Motion u  In

DPck-Kllttlni).
Hcotty chncklcd.
Said AH> "Ya)], it I'd been 

home yoa wanldn't h»ve fotten 
away wUh It."

Come to find out. Scotty tele, 
phoned Art—collect—from Mis
soula, Mont. t« wish Wm s  happy 
birthday. Mr. Bockwlls was not 
at home and aomcbody else ac> 
cepted tbe collect c*IL

HOORAY FOB BASEBALL!

Dear Potsle;
Don't be a slave to habU. huh?
Never get In h rut, hey>
Phooey.
Consider the case 0! George Sand- 

holtz. the laundry proprietor, base- 
bnll director, etc.

For months George had parked 
hlfi auto In the same spot out at 
the Cowboy ball park. Night after

before.
But. Bvuvday n\8ht Oeorse p&xktd 

it in 'a  different place.
When he emerged from the game 

he found a foul ball had smuhed 
a big hole In the wlndshleldt

-Hoeple

ODD EEMARKB NO. M,OM 
One of our sleuths reports that 

Jay fipracher bustled Into »  local 
cafe thla morning, slammed down 
his brief case and asked emphatl* 
CS.U31 of trA  suntiiv:

"Is this August or am I  screwy?" 
Just part of the passing parade; 

no comment.

BLIGHT BBBORI
Dear PoU:

Thla U one «t thou ahe>men 
golfers registering his protest, 
wanna know what the what.

The . Evetlmea sport page Mon
day told oU about the hole-ln-one 
tournament competitors and t h ^  
went on to say:

Women Conpctllors 
Bolhne, T*’ln Falla; Ted 

Hinton. .Twin Falls; Steve Bclko, 
Lewiston, P^y Braas. Twin Palls; 
E. W . Tlllcy. Kimberly; Verne Miles, 
Twin Falls; Jack Mou. Buhl; Bob 
SutcUff. Twin Palls; Ed Boeel, Twin 
Polls; B. H. Atkinson, Kimberly, 
and so on,

Well, are we or ain't wo?
—The Noxious Swede

DUMB DRIVER

Epitaphs
i  once knew a drivrr whose chief 

Joy and pride 
Waa Mftring other people itist rat 

for a ride.
But one day two trucks
nidnt ■

100,000 Volunteer Nurses’ Aides
Within the next year the Red Cross plans to train 

100,000 volunteer nurses' aides. The nursing facili
ties of civilian hospitals are already seriously strained, 
>vhat with increasing demands from the military^ 
public health,and hyfficne .services. Sttould a preat 
emergency come, a broad, speedy expansion in hos
pital beds mi^ht bo required, and though many sub
sidiary hospital workers have had some training 
through NYA, WPA, and other agencies, they would 
not be enough to meet a great emergency nuickly. So 
a volunteer program for nurses’ aides is planiuKi, do- 
signed to increase the effectiveness of existing trained 
nurses by supplying qualified assistants who can work 
under them. Physically fit women between 18 and 60 
with a high school education or its enuivalent are 
wanted. Local Red Cross chapters and nospitals will 
collaborate in giving the courses.

Lota of women who have been asking, “Wliat can 
I  do?” ipay find an answer here.

When a Mine Dies
A coal mlno Is a hole in the ground, impersonal, 

fioulless. Yet if a coal mine die? Men can mourn its 
passing as sincerely, almost as deeply, as the passing 
of a friend.

In Mollenaucr, Penn., the other day, No. 3 mine 
closed. Ita coal waa worked out, ita life ended. The 
men of that mine, many of whom had worked in Its 

i„:|tB88flges for 40 years, from the day it opened until 
I t  paraded to ita mouth in a ‘‘last rites” core- 

f. Tneir picture, in the Journal of the United 
Workers, shows clearly the regretful, sorrowful, 
It mournful faces of the miners. Their whole 
moft'of them, had osnter^d around that bleak 

H ^ d  work, danger, the mine meant those 
btit it  al0O,meant the means of a living for 40 

Inw n fripnd. .• > 
ty be sad, unoerstandftDly a&d, at the death 

nine, eloaing of a hole In the ground.

about half 

-M

HfiniE. LADIEH. IH CHANCE 
FOR MATitlMONYI 

Drnr Pot fihoLs: 
e iorm  brewing ovfr aiorm Ijike, 

la . Or at leoAl it «ui he, when 
AntliOiiy and Oicvnry Kratel get 
bark home.

Gregory was Ihn ncut wlio mode 
aiich rffiwlve rfiimrV)! nlmul lha 
l>v»\ĉ wlVurto t>I lUftlm 8i\\a in Bslur- 
day'a Evetlmes. /\

He aayt Uiere .oiikIU to some 
kind of an lilnlm-Iown excursion 
arranged.

"n jcao BOod-Ux.klii|{ «lrla oiil h(*rc 
should gel arQiinlntM with the 
farm-owning Icllnwa back In lows, 
opines he. •Tlirr(>'(i a Int more fel 
lows than girls Ixirk llirrr l>rcniuio 
the glrlA leave the furms and go 
to the cltlM."

After which flfclatttiloa (rlTOd 
Gregory dellvem hltiurlf nf thla 
Information vlltil to nil niatrlmony- 
seekliig Idalio gnis;

"W hen I  tell 'em alM>iiL the sur* 
plua crop of girls In Moglo Valley, 
don't be suritrUed if you have a 
general rxodiis lo ilir wf»t. Not that 
I'm  Utlnkliig of ictiinic tin » matri
monial btireau. but say . 
not »  bod Idea.”

-Raydl* 8n l i

Ho Hum Dept.
XU. a- WUl rty rianm to H tn . 

tegle African PotU''-ilMdllne.
u ie  for im ifr.

"lekes PolnU lo n .m rr  of War" 
—United Press.
U  that guy mys thrre Is, Uicre 

ain't.

a i a i r r  oi' t i ik  w kkk

Orv 0 ^aney. , , one of our lead 
Ing auto dealers, . , who practically 
Uvea belilnl the wliccl of ni>o car 
or ojiotJier: . . backing into curb 
parking srat at a rapid clip. . 
with lum rb confidence. , . one 
banglnf lit* ourli hardt

PAMOUB LAST LINE
X. , . OMUIaly I  pUy bridge- 

bal M b*dr • b i  ie«ma to hn<rw the 
«OfTM« n lM t

BECRBTAnT-R B C E P T I O N I S T ,  
young, aitracUT*, cHpabl«i n u n

r p H E  dark-eyed girl circled the 
help wanted ad with & heavy, 

b lack line. SlmUor circles were 
scattered over tho page. Sbe 
read on, poised her pcncll, 
changed her mind, then abruptly 
folded the newtpapcr.

"That’s enough to keep me 
walking unUl midnight," she said, 
half aloud. "And probably every 
elngle Job w ill be taken Just flye 
CDlnutc^ before 1 get there."

“You talking to nlc; Miss?" 
She had not notlccd the young 

tnaQyflt th« far end of the park 
bench. _

"No. Oh, no!" She could feel 
tier chceks color; she knew her 
reek was crimson. Why should 
•he blush btcausc a stranger asked 
a  civil question? She opened tha 
paper again, stared at it v/llhout 
ecclng words.

He was a nice looking fellow- 
not a park bcnch loafer. Somt 
youngster. Just out of collegc, 
looking for b it first job. Possibly 
a  football player, she decided, 
eyeing him from the protection of 

.the  paper. Well, he should have 
no trouble finding a Job— at least 
'not os much trouble as she 
having,

boy at the end of the bcnch 
looked up, caught her staring 

a t him, grinned.
"Any luck? 1 see you're read- 

jnR want-ads, too."
The grin forced her answer. 

How could this brother-in-unem- 
ployment sit there and grin as If 
he owned the world? He wouldn't 
think life quite so funny H ho 
had no more money than she had 
la  her p un t ,

"Nothing much," she answered 
s t last, trying to make her voice 
sound a little friendly. " I  walk 
and walk, and every place 1 go, 
1 find the Job has Just been filled. 

“T o ^h ,"  he agreed. ”

She shook her head. ‘'Never 
learned how.*’

"W ish I  hadn’t.” He blew smoko 
toward a cloud. “Wish I  didn't 
have to go looking for a job. Much 
rather Just l i t  here in the sun, 
ta lk  to you.”  He said the last 
words fo aoftly aht hardly heard 
him .

"It's a grand day for park bench 
•ittlng,” tha agreed. "But no 
work, no eat. And 1 get hungry."

"Don't *0." he asked. " I  really 
want to talk to you—to someone." 
Th« grin flashed on again. She 
determined not to let. it influence 
her again.

"I'm  no masher— no park-bencb 
Borneo”—he was like a child ask- 

her to help him— won't 
even ask your name and address. 
I ’ve Just been fired and I wont 
to talk lo  someone to get a little 
csnfidence. You can ' leave any
time.”

I t  was.dlfBcult to refuse. "WeU 
.  . . I—" she begfttv-

"That’t  flnel 1 know 1 could 
count on you. I ’m  Ted Andrews, 
u p  to one hour and 33 minutes 
•go, by that tower clock, the 
aupcr-salcsman for Acme Acc- 
H igh folding card tables. Easy to 
set up. Guaranteed rigid. Tlie 
plastd-fiber cover is resistant to 
liquids, hett, everything but ncld 
and forgotten cigarcts. Ace-Iligh 

• it  always a winner—"
**I see 'why they Rrcil you, 

ahe laughed. ''You've priictlciitly 
to ld  me nn Ace-HIgh card table."

“They’ll b« coming after mo, 
Andrews bngged, "bcgBlng me to 

•como ■ hack,-at probubiy double' 
m y salary. But I ’m not going 
back, at any price. I ’m through 
w ith  Ace-lllgh tables. Wnil until 
e ld  Archibald tries to find an
other talesman as roo<1 ns I am."

Ha wus to self-conHdcnt, so 
>UT« of himself, she noV buve 
the heart to latiRh. "W hy did this 
— th it Arrhlbald fire you?”

“Just because 1 had on Idea-

lU iM n u d  hy lo kn  S iu tk j 

Ttie young man was paying no attantlon to h«r. Sh« 
noted he was reading the classified pages, too. He was 
a nice-looking fellow— not a park benchloafer. Powibly a 
football player, she decided, eyeing him from the protection 
of the paper. Well, he shoufd have no trouble finding a 
job— at least not as much trouble as she was'^having.

names, as you preMr. Whot do 
you reaUy want t ir to ? ’*

“I  don’t want to be a secretary-

l!y great ndvertising stunt for 
Ace-High tables. But I  had a lit* 
tic bad luck.

“You know how people at a clr- 
js like to wntch a clown sway 

back and forth on a high tower 
of tables and cHairs? I was going 
to do that— not tway—but I  built 
a tower of Ace-High tabres on 
the sidewalk right In front of the 
store. Ten of 'em. Had to get a 
ladder to act them up,

"Then, while thousands of peo
ple watchcd—" Ho caught her 
smile—  ‘‘’There were ot least 300," 
he admitted. " — while they 
watchcd, 1 climb out a  window 
onto tho top table. Cops arrive 
and tell me to come down. 
Traffic jams . . ;  Tbe sidewalk Is 
blockcd. 1 tell the cops, and the 
crowd, that I ’m out to prove that 
Acc-Hlgh tables • stand up under 
any strain.

“hfore people atop and gawk. 
More cops. Reporters. Photog
raphers. I t ’s almost as good at 
flagpole alttlnf. Then—it hap
pened.”

‘ What?”
"Old Ace-High let me down, 

and completely. 1 fell through the 
I top of the highest table, legs col
lapsed, tablet tumbled every- 
U'hcrc. A  cop got a bump on hla 
head \>/hen I  landed on him with 
a tabic around my middle. Four 
persons were h it by falling tables, 
all injured. Two women fainted. 
The show window was cracked. I 
was arrested for inciting a riot, 
disturbing the peace and assault
ing an ofllccr. •

‘‘I  didn't go back to work until 
this morning—I left again, almost 
immediately."

The girl made no cRott to hide 
her laughter now. ‘'I can aee you, 
on top of 10 card tables— ”

Ted laughed, too. “It  was 
swell Idea,’' ho in.sisled, “but I'm  
glad It didn’t work. That itunt 
is going to cost old Archibald all 
tho salary he didn’t pay me." He 
turned to the glrL "How about 
you? No flagpole sitting?'

C H E  shook her head. “Ko itunt, 
no crowd, no taWw. 1 Just 

got tired of Ihe same old dally 
routine. I ’ve been working for a 
doctor in Sumner, a little town 
downstate, for live yeart. Ever 
since I  le ft high school I ’ve been 
listening to people cry about their 
aches and moan about their bills. 
So I  came to tho city to find a 
now Job.

“And you'll probably find one- 
working for a doctor again." The 
young num  surveyed t»w closely.

". . . Nice figure. You could 
model. If yi)u wont to. Now tell 
US yo\ir story, with or without

receptionist." 
“Okay. That’s o

Grange Gleanings
B yJL  BARVB8TBR

. .  _____ out. What Is tbe
favorite, ambition?"

" I  don’t want to work at all," 
she answered truthfully. "I've 
worked ever sinco 1 can remem
ber. pad wasn’t- much good, i  
guess, and Mother went home to 
her family. She would have done 

better to have stayed with Dad, 
becaute ahe spent the r « t  of her 
life trying to make a living for 
herself and lltUe Kay. Her brother 
helped ,a little, mostly by finding 
new customers for her to sew 
for, and housework and odd Jobs 
for me.

“When Mother died. Uncle 
Ralph got this Job in  the doctor’s 
office lor me. I  lived with him 
and Aunt Susan and four cousins. 
Everything I  earned went for 
room and board. I  had to help 
around the house, too. It  wasn’t 
m uch Jun ."

"So you finally told him  off and 
started out on your own, and now 
the going's tough,”  Ted concluded 
for her. "W hy did  you pick oa 
this town? Why not try New 
York, Chicago? What brought you 
here?"

‘I ’m  looking for my Dad—Tim 
Donovan, tho inventor. Ever hear 
o f him ?"

“Nope. What does he Invent?-
“I  don’t  know. He just invents. 

That's why Mother left him. None 
of his inventions ever paid any 
money, but he wouldn't quit, 
Mother’s'last letter from him  came 
from here. He wanted her to come 
back. His big Invention was sure 
to succced. He was planning to 
build a factory here. ' MoUier 
wrote that we would come back 
after the invention started paying. 
We never heard from him  after 
that,"

"DUT Ted wasn’t listening. “Tim 
Donovan. . .  Donovan. . .  I ’ve 

seen that rwme somewhere, , . 
He picked up his

BANBEN
e. O. 6 . Keeping prettj' buty writ* 

Inc the meetizvis'at the dairy palace 
on the rlghta that the Orangee 
are hoatd and don’t  t ln l  much 
Ume to pick oewa for. Ihlt column, 
so won’t all you folka who have 
been so kind to me in the past 
make an extra effort to get me tbe 
newst I ’U appreciate it and so. I 
am quite sure, will all six of my 
readers.

Hanson Orange met last Thurs
day night with an attendance of 
about aa In all and only two offl* 
cers absent, and by the way. if all 
the members made as much of an 
effort to attend Qraoge meetings 
as do the offlcen, what a Orange 
you could have. And after all It Is 
no more the officers' Orange than 
U Is yours, and they don't get any 
more pay for attending Orange 
meeUngs than do you. so what? And 
the next night this same Hansen 
Orange acted as host Orange at the 
dairy palace. Oood going, Hansen, 
and you bandied the assignment 
nicely.

Plenle
A Orange picnic waa planned for 

aunday following the meeting and 
of course, this Is now past history 
and I  know they had a good time, 
for when farmers do alack off from 
work, they really do enjoy lU They 
are not like some of the folks that 
never are tired except from play, 
and' coQsequently auffer from ennui. 
(Nice word, that, whatever It 
meaos.) Ko, fannert are usually 

, tired enough to relax w h ^  they 
have an om»rtunity, that is if they 
can forget that they have water to 
set when they get home, or the 
cows to milk, or can keep from 

they turned off

timely U^cs. A resolution presented 
Tom VauTleir Orsage, relating to 
be disparity prices oo be»ns I 

kMsUy and on the basis ot the sea
board 9itce fixed by ths govim- 
ment, was discussed qulM frk ly  
and passed and copies w ill be tent 
to any and all persoDs or sgencles 
in Washington, who have anything 
to do with fixing this price, as well 
as to our senstors Snd eongrsssmen.

And you folks out in the Cedsr 
Draw neighborhood who are not 
supporting the Grant* by your 
membership a n d  attendance at 
Orange meetings, should get in and 
help, as these people, under the 
handicap of small enrollment and 
attendance, are fighting your battles . 
as well as their own. W on t you 
help them»

Tbe fair was discussed sad a 
retolutkn will be drawn up snd pre
sented to the fair board, asking for 
a change in the restrictions on 
soliciting of specimens for entry 
In the Orange exhibits at the fslr. 
Of course no change can be effected 
this year and none will be asked. 
This resoluUon will be first pre
sented to the fair committees of 
the various Oranges.

Because no lights were available 
at the school house. Orange was 
held at the L. O . Cobb home. Next 
meeting of the Orange will be held 
on Sept. 6. the regular meoUng date 
falling on the last night of tbe fair.

scanned the claulOed pages agala
•'And your name is Kay Dono

van? Kay for Katie, not Kather
ine?"

The girl was amazed. **Why, 
ores. How did you know?"

He thrust the paper under her 
nose, hit finger pointing to a small 
nbtlce.

”There—Uke a look a t that, 
Katie Donovan./'

{T9 Be CoBUaaed)

Persona and producls 
mentioned in thla story 
ore entirely flcliUoits.

the electric Iron or the stove, or 
about the cows getting in the corn, 
or the okl eat that Is eating the 
chickens that were to help Uncle 
Sam Increase egg production ap
proximately 20 per. cent.

I f  they cao do these things, I 
say, they can enjoy themselves If 
they don’t sit down in  an ant nest. 

Junior doesn't fall in the creek 
over the cliff. There’s nothing 

to picnicking; Just slip on any old 
thing, a banana peeling or a loose 
rug on a slick floor and land feet 
first In the fanilly car. Father will 
probably have the car ready to 
start and you won't have to stop 
moylng until you get to Rock Creek, 
easy? Mts. J . R . Hall in charge ot 
arrangementa.

Pair plans were'also discussed and 
it was arranged that all Orange 
members who oouW possibly do so 
would meet a t the Donald Dietz 
home tonight and make sheaves. In 
order to finish this part of the fair 
preparation.

Becreatten Theme 
The program theme was recrea

tion, and the program opened with 
roll call of 10 people answering to 
the quesUon, "W hal Is recreation 
from my point of view?" A variety 
of answers was given, showing that, 
while some prefer active recreation, 
others like a more passive 'or less 
strenuous form of relsxaUon. Two 
brief Ulks on the subject, “Does 
the farmer give enough • attention 
to ri^reatlanf" were given;given 
by A. M. Walker and J . L. Barnes. 
Musical numbers were presented by 
Mfto Ellen Prior and Dicky Coulter. 

A special feature of the program 
as Uie presentation by Wayne 

Kenworthy, of hla dancing class, 
Bonnie Royce. Miss Muchllts. Vir
ginia prior. Marie Koenig\ Arthur 
Koenig and Carol Wilson. Another 
feature of the prosuun, much en
joyed by the Oranga and visitors, 
waa the presentation of two dance 
numbers by Mr. Kenworthy, accom
panied by Mrs. Kenworthy at tho 
console. Mr. and Urt. Kenworthy 
are the dance team of 'Wayne and 
Roberta," prominent because they 
have appeared in many famous 
theaters and clubs, in both the 
east and the west.

The prograhi then closod with 
S' tame “by the' entire jjroup' of 
Grangers and some lO or 13 Ruests, 
a bean carrying contest, which car
ried away every bit of restraint and 
left them all compleltly relaxed, 
ending the recreational activities In 
proper fashion. And, being Oran- 
gers, I  kt^ow they ate.

DEEP CREEK
Peep Creek Orange met last Prl> 

day at the schocd house, but In fu 
ture the meeUogs wiU be held s t . 
the hwnet, as it is ificonvenient to 
meet at the school house while 
school term Is m progress. Plans 
were discussed for Orange exhibit at 
the fair. The resolution from Fair- 
vlev Orange relsUye to besn prices 
waa discussed and >. approved and 
copies will be tent to all agencies 
concerned in any way with the fix
ing of the seaboard beaa price, or 
la  administering Its pravlalons, la  
an effort to get equal prices for 
both red and whlto beans.

The price 5 T ^ y  was also dis
cussed but no definite action was 
taken. This is a matter that may 
quite easily backfire, ss w u  the 
cate a number of years sgo, when 
attempts were made to get prices 
beyond what the transient sheep 
and catUe feeders felt that they 
wanted to pay. and markets were 
lost or nearly so. for some years. 
We shouldn't try to get more for 
our stuff thsn the buyer can proflt- 
sbly pay, while we «re  getting all 
we can.

.Because the next regular meeting 
date Is the last day of the fslr, the 
meeting will be held a t the Carl 
Hsrder hOme, on Sept. S. And, of 
course,' they hsd lunch, but whst 
a lunch. You guessed it — water* 
melon.

C I^ V E R

Herbert Honlg, Olniwoml. Ia„ 

assisted wlU» Itie liRVtuB uii the 

Walter Kliiendrr rftnch. Inst week. 

Ke came wrtt with ttio liurtinKton 
brothers, al\o of Olrnwood, olH>ut 
two montlu ago. Tliry plan to leikve 
toon for thrlr homes in Iowa to re
sume school work.

Announcements trllliiK »r Uie 
birth of n ilnuBtitrr, K am i Miirie, 
Aug. 7 to Mr. and Mr.i. Kinnk Ura- 
bok, Beattie, have l)ccit rei-elved by 
relatives. Mrs. Drabok h  well-knnwn 
hero aa tlie iorm n IJoTolby Wedel.

Mrs. Relnhold tudwlR Irtt Tues
day for her homo at liedillnit, Cnllf. 
after having visited her jmrents. the 
Ed Doschi nnd numerous other hel- 
aUves.

Mr. and »lrs. Albert Bohllng, 
Deahier, Neb., and Mr, and Mrs. 
John Ptosli, Paxton, Neb., arrived 
reoantly and are guests at Uto home 
of M r. and Mrs, Oerd Doerlns. ll ie  
first named are parents and tlis U t
ter are aunt and luicla o( Mrs. 
Doerlng.

JA B B ID G E  I

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEAHS AGO

Au|. 2<i. IDZe 

Tljla Is the lliml week of Uie sum
mer school t)oliiK conducted under 
Uus county uchool Byslrm at Anteloiwt 
springs, Miss rraiircs Fisher, who 
has conducted llie numinrr neMli>n, 
will return U> Uke up her tcliool 
duties near IlerKer.

for
_________  -.........................  d to
Twin ^alls hy Joe MrOarty for treat
ment of Index flnuer of the rlHht 
hand, hurt wlille at work at the 
Oray R«ck mlnlug 

Visitors to Twin Polls rerenlly In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. D<iro* Msrtlii- 
dala and son; Mr. and Mrs Oeorge 
Urdahl and rhlldjien, aixl Krvln Clut- 
shall.

Mrs. W. 0, MoUrlde and Kit are 
In camp teeing to the removal of 
thetr househoM goods to Oakley 
where they will make their future 
home and Mra. McRrlde will teaoh 
In Uie Oskley grammar scljoo). 

Pearl Beardslee hss returned' to 
her home at Filer after a visit with 
M ri. Douglas Dailey,

Miss Mahle ihiiiKherty is leaving 
on Uie evening train for I/m Angelra 
to enter a school for liusliiesa-train
ing. Blie and Miss Hasel Noh are 
going togoUier.

U lu  Marlnsln in *.)>ondUiu
10 days In Wendrll where she ta the 
guest of M lu  Ornre Smith.

27 YEARS AGO
Aiiu . te, 1014 

Tliomas ItobiiiMHi of ttie Irrlgat 
ed lands compuiiy, left Monday for 
Pocatello, where ha was married to 
Miss Mary Herbert Bmlth of North 
OaroUita. l l ie  ceremony was per- 
toimed at the reolory ol Archrteacon 
Stoy, who Is a warm friend of Mr, 
Robertson. Mr. and Mrs, Robertson 
will return to Twin Falls on Tliurs- 
day where their many friends will 
welcome them.

Grangers Addressed 
By State Official

RUPERT, Aug, 36 (Special)—Jolm 
Demond. Boise, deputy SUte grand 
master, was special guest ot Rupert, 
Walcott, Hopewell, Acequla and Em
pire OriiuKi‘» at a special meeting 
lirl<| In the Christian church annex 
i'^ldtiy evrnliiR.

Mr, l)(.iuf)nd exemplified the un- 
wriitcii Orange wofk In the first, 
Jie<im<l, third and fourth degrees.

Kanie Mnrinle, master of Rupert 
OriinKe, |irri>ided. Special mutlo was 
furnished by Howard Brunt, who, 
it<'('(»npi>nled by Mrs. Brunt, gave a 
Ktoun «{ COTHCt solos,

Tlifl evrninB concluded with a 
ciiil hour over refreshments acrved 
by Uio RuiMirt Orange home eco
nomics roiiimlttee, Mr, and Mrs. A. 
W. Frahm, Mrs. Clay Rogers, Mrs. 
Fred Itogers and Jimmy Connervy.

CEPAB DRAW . . 
Cedar Draw Orange met' last 

Friday night with a fair attend
ance and intereatlng discussions of

MIIRTAUGH

H. Dowmart, nrlnolpal of the 
Twliji Fslla high scltool, will arrive 
iisre next Saturday, Aug. 30. Ha 
Will be In his office prseUoally ev- 
try day during the two weeks prior 
to the opening of Uie regular aes* 
slons of the high school on Mon- 
dsy, Bept. 14.

M>«, MyrUe lUwllns, Nampa, la 
vlnlling her parenta, Mr. snd Mrs, 
Mynim Ptrkett,

Ora and HiKh Egbert hsve left for 
Of< lo where Ihey will leach the first 
and secotul grades. .

,'11ie Tolman and Earl families 
uavn the program at the evening 
niuiaineiit service tills week. The 
following took part: Richard Tol
man, Joan Tolnian, Alice Bari, Aril 
Tolman. Betty Earl, RekJ S»tii- 
er Tolman. Tha buslcMss of Uie eve
ning consUted of the rsleste of 
OieveUnd Egbert from IB yesrs of 
active service and alto Mae Perkins 
and Roger Tolman. Offleers to flU 
these vacancies are Oeorge Btrlng- 
er, NorrU Goodman and Xenia E l
bert.

Mist Louise Larwn has been a 
house guaat the past week o< Ruth 
and LMth HgberJ.*"^

RtrPERT
- m
-i

DAIRY  SHOW 
If you have not yet attended ths

Mrs. Guy Bhllllngton waa hostess 
Wednesday lo m em ^rs of U»e 1/icky 
13 club and three guests, Mrs, For
rest 1). narrow. Mrs. O. M. Mitchell 
and Mrs. Marvin Reynolds, In bridge 
prises went to Mrs. Forrest B. Dor- 
row, and Mrt. Anna Hite, who will 
be tho next club hostess,

Mrs. l,ynn V. Carpenter and eon. 
William CarpenUr, and Dr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Johnson and daughter, 
Miss Elisabeth M. Johnson, left 
'niiiraday for Utah. Tho CarpenUrt 
will be guesta of* Mra, Carpenter’s 
sister, Mrs. Byron Folkman, and 
Mr. Folkman In Ogden, TJie John
sons will visit In Salt Uke City and 
will attend the

Tt\s travs et a  ttm ttr Mur
phy, V. o„ U mMked \9  »
pyramid.

in Heber. where they will be guesU 
of Dr. Johnson's tlsUr, Mrs. An
drew Olson.

As a courtesy to Mist Elisabeth 
M. Johnson, who leaves Uils week 
for McOall, near where ahe la to 
teach a rural achool, Mrs, L, V. 
Carpenter entertained Tuesday with 
dinner and an Informal social 
nlng.

Mr, and Mra. Atlor Wliltlpck ar
rived Wednesday from 'their home 
to ’Tulta, Okla., and are guesU of 
Mr. Whitlock’s cousin, W. M. Craw
ford, and fiin lly.

Rev. Frank A. Rhea. D. D., Boise, 
district Roury  lovsmor, was guest 
speaker Wednesday at the noon 
Iwwheon mwUn* ot the local Ro^ 
UiT club In the Caledonian hotel. 
He spoke on the prinelples of Ro- 
tary. Robert Bder, Coeur d'Alene, 
was also a lu est Group singing wlUt 
Mrs. Id n a  Slnolalr at the piano 
eomoleted the program.

Edward R If i . «bo  h a s _ ^ n  a 
(us it of his mother. Mrs. Florence 
Rlgf, u n  last week for Tulare, 
oslif., where he wlU enter tbs Ran
kin aeronauUos aos4«riy< " •  v *  
rived here from MadUoo,  ̂WU, 
whire ha hM  bean to itfe d  In re- 
trn U i w «k.

\

Tuesdsy or Wejlnesdsy, and ■nturs- 
dsy and Friday. On the f ln t  two 
nights, ears and feeding of dairy 
cows. with, eomparatlvs value of 
vsrious feed mixtures, will de dU- 
cussed, together with the dairy out- 
oOk. O n  Thursday, a  very iBterset- 

mg t&lk on chemurt; wtll be heard a 
sod fpeclmens of the skill of ttye re- 1 
search Bcientlsts In the big eastern 
laboratorlci. in  developing new uses 
for all kinds of surplus or watte 
crops, will be shown. 'These meet
ings, to the youngsters, should be of 
u p e ^ l  Interest. Maybe we who are 
older are too set to change, but 
wstch^tbfi youngstert pick up new 
IdeasMiiU as they gobble up the Hut 
Sut song.

Then On Friday nights, surely 
mother and sister will find the going 
especially to their liking, while the 
farmers and iperchanu may get 
some new slants on adverUslng milk 
products-Mrs. Osrter.sbowa ussoma 
new and appetising ways In whloh 
milk and ita by-products msy be 
used, and gives some fscts that put 
milk way ahead of some of the 
products that are so highly adver
tised, to the detriment o f milk. In 
the rural prosperity In general.

Stick a fork and spoon, and maybe 
a cup, |n the pocket, grab a pot of 
baked beana, or even chicken, throw 
the family In ond get going. The 
work won't get away while you are 
gone. It  will be right there when 
you get back. O f courae you really 
ought to milk before you leave in 
order to appreciate the mechanical 
milker, but you won't need to eat 
a lunch aa those Orange folks set a 
good Uble, But 1 didn't know there 
were so many people In the XJnlUd 
States that ate wlUiout saying grace.

Final Trilnite for 
W. H. Ludwig, 46.

RUPERT, /ug, 30 (8peclal>-Ust 
ritee for W. H. Ludwig. 4«, were 
conducted in  the Goodman mort
uary chapel Saturday morning by 
Rev Kugene Btump, paator of the 
looal Christian church.

Mutlo consisted of a  vocal duet, 
"Whispering Hojie,” by Mre. Clyde 
Benton and Mrs. Kathryn Kohler, 
with piano accompaniment by M lu  
Mildred J . Paul; and a vocal eolo,
•The Old Rugged CroM," by George 
Oatmull, head of the muslo depart
ment ot the local high school, with 
p i a n o  accompaniment by Mrs. ^  
Oeorge Catmull.

Pallbearers were Bill Barton, Joe 
Jtarton, Don Hackney, Cash Peter
man, Cheater Peterman and Ted

was In the Rupert cemetery i  
brief commltmsnk evvlce by Rev. 
Stump.

W. 11. Ludwig, son of Oeorge R. 
and HatUe Bell Carter Ludwig, w u  
bom Nov is, 1894, at CokevUie, 
Wya, where he a p ^ t  his early Ufik - 
He UUr moved to Twin Fallt and 
tt\en to Rupert where he had re
sided for the past seven yean.

He U survived by his widow, Mrs, 
Pearl Udwlg, RupeHj »  stira-dsufh-* 
ter. Mrs., Carlyle J ’Mes, Coeur d ’
Alene; hU mother, Mre. H. B. Lud
wig, Dlllgn, Oolo,> five s U ^ ^  Mrs. 
ous DeAlm o, Rupert: M ri. ivsn 
IbnlU), Dillon, 0 ^ .1  Mrs. F. D, 
out, Ofden. titah i Mrs. T. u  
atringhsm, Idaho yeOs. Urs,
9. A. Bmlth. M in * , Otllf.; twin 
brothers. W . oT  Ludwlf L. O. 
Uidwlt. Grand Oo o, and
•  brother, 0 ,0 ,  Ludwlf, reul.
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Several Idahoans at Bird^-Trent 
Wedding at Southern Plantation

Southern Idaho Brides 

- Newly Wed Recent Bride

GOODING, Auk. 26 (Special)—Miss Page Trent, Cary^ 
wood plantation, Buckingham county, Va., 6nd Branch 
Bird, Gooding, wore united in marjaage at 4 o’clock Satur
day afternoon in Grace Episcopal church, Ca Ira, Cumber
land county, Va. R t ., Rev. Karl Morgan Block, bishop of 
California, officiated for the ceremony, and the bride was 
given in marriage by her cousin, Beverley Heth Randolph, 

. Richmond, Va.
The bride’s gown was of old 

point d’alencon lace ahd_,her 
veil of old French lace. 'She 
carried' the prayer bo.dk used 
by her mother. She was at
tended by her sister, Miss 
Katherine Gannaway Trent, 
as maid of honor and brides
maids, Mrs. Francis Hudson 
Moore, Washington, D. C., and 
Mrs. Richard Bear Russell,
St. Louis, Mo. ■

Qu&IdU7 GOFned

Tl^e maid or hon^r wore a gown 

ot ^cen  marquisette on old-fadh- 

ioned lines, «-lth tlttcd bodice and 

full aklrt. and-a large^plcture Leg

horn hat trlnfimcd with jreen velvet 

, ribbon. Brldcsmalda' gowna were of 

pale pink marduiectte fashioned on 

same lines and their'Leghorn hats 
were trimmed with matching rib
bons. •

Attendants of the bridegroom 
were hU brother. Tate Bird. Shelby- 
vllle. Ky., as best man and (rrooms- 
men: Edward U  Potter, and PrancU 
Hudson Moore. Washington. D. C.;
Ear) Boltc. Oooding; Mrs. Mildred 
Fcrrls. Oooding: Beverley Heth Ran- 
dolph and Armlstead Boyd, Rich
mond; Emory Llnwood Carlton.
Tappahannock, Va.; Rev. John 
Atkin# Gray, Pranklln. Va.; and Mrs.
J . Blackwell Hanes. DlUwyn, Va.

The bride’s mother wore gray 
muslin de &olr and a corsage of 

. orchids, and the bridegroom's sister,
Mrs, William Hanna, wore blue 
Chantilly lace and her corsage was 
of gardenli^ and lilies of the valley.

The bride Is the daughter of Mrs.
John Gannaway Trent and the late 
John QaniMrtmy Trent. The bride
groom’s parents were the lata Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry CaldweU Bird.

For the ceremony the coloplal 
cMurch was decorated with cathedral 
candlca. evergreens, white lilies and 
glndlolL

Reception FoUowi

A reception was held at Carys- 
wood plantation, the home of the 
bride, immediately following the 
ceremony. Summer flowers were 
used throughout the house as de
coration. The receiving line formed 
on the lawn before & background of 
holy, magnolia and mlmoea.

Out-of-town guests for the wed* 
ding Included Senator and ' Mra.
John Thomas, Washington, D. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bolte. Goodlngr 
Mr*. WlUlam Hanna, ShribyvHle.
Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. Tate Bird, Harry 
Bird. Mrs. Studel Bird and Mrs.
Archibald Bill, all of Shelbyvllle. 
and General and Mrs. Oliver Echols,
Washington, D. C.
' Mr. and Mrs. Bird wlU motor to 
the weat coast for - -
trip,and wUI be at home In Gooding. 

¥ *  *

Francis Egberts 

Feted at Shower
MDRTAUGH, Aug. 28 (Special)— 

A wedding shower honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Prancla Egbert, was held 
at the Prank Egbert home Friday 
evening.

Approximately 100 guests were en> 
tertalned In the spoclous outddor 
gardens. Unique relay races and 
Komes were enjoyed by firelight. 
The couple received numerous gifts.

Punch and ice crcam were served 
from a comer toble. Mae Egbert, 
Ruth Egbert. Ora Egbert and Doris 
S^bert served.

Postal Employe 
Claims Bride at 
- Nevada Nuptials
Filer, Aug. 26 (8p«ln l)~The mar

riage of Edwin Graves, son .of Mr. 
and M n . R . T. Graves. #ller. and 

Mias Blanche Churchfleld, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Churchfleld, 
Buhl, took place Saturday evening. 
Aug. 16, at 8 o'clock at the Baptist 
parsonage, Elko.. Nev., with Rev. G. 
H. Braun reading the servlcc. .

They were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs.'Stan Thompson. Buhl, brother- 
in-law and sister of the bride. The 
bride wore a blue ensemble with a 
shoulder corsage of gardenias.

They will make their home at 
Tiler; where Mr. Graves Is assistant 
poetmaster.

Mrs. Graves is a graduate of the 
Buhl high school and has been em
ployed at the Ramona theater.

Mr. Graves grew up In the Filer 
community and Is a rural high 
school graduate.

W.S.&S.’ atBuhl ' 
Has Many Events

BUHL. Aug. 28 (Speclal)-Mi;8. J. 
J. Brennan, Mrs. A. J . Amos and 
Mrs. Elinor Van Houten were hos
tesses to the Harmony circle of the 
W. s . C. s.. Thursday at the Bren- 

« i  home.
An informal "back to school" so- 
al was enjoyed. The hostessc 

ed out paper bags containing 
suckers, animal crackers, and cook- 
les for each guest. The Uacher then 
led them out on the lawn where 
bounteous relreshments were served 
at quarUt Ubles.

The Progressive and Sunshine cir
cles of the W, s. C. 8. met .in  the 
Buhl city park. Tlmrsday, (or a pot- 
luck dinner, The afternoon 
spent socially, collecting and 
changing recipes for the cook book 
to be printed soon.

The W. S. C. 8. annual picnic din
ner was held In the Buhl city park 
Friday evening. Mrs. H. W. Wright, 
president, and Mrs, Ben Luntey, 
cWairman of local service, were In 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Stauffer, 
Marynile, Mo. who are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs, Ben Luntey: and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Shrader of Burley 
were also present.

Community singing led by Paul 
KUss furnished the program and 
entertainment for the evening.

«  «  «

Former Resident 
. Honored at Picnic
rs. Lulu Carr, Vaklma. TVash., 
honored iit a picnic dinner at 

the city park Sunday, 36 friends and 
relatives attending.

Mrs. Carr, a  pioneer resident of 
Twin Falls, will return soon to 
Yakima.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

tn women'i oIm i  M, 38, M. 40,
4«. 49, 48 and tO. S lu  10 requUM 
9K yards 38 lach fabric u id  IK  
yanU oonlrast.

To get Uila pattern aand f l fT IB N  
W t i  -40 fdaho, Bvrnlnff Timet, 
P tttcm  DeparUnint. Add T IN
C p r r s  more for the 1M1-43 fWU 
WinUr Pattern Book plua m iK  
P U l lc n O N I  lor ilova aod MU Mk

Boise Girl W ill 
Attend Bride at 
September Rites

Mrs. Carrie Leighton Personette 
has arrived from BoUe to spend the 
next two weeks with her mother, 
Mr*, Hatel Leighton, and to com- 

'  'plet« planj for her marriage Sept.
8 to Sgt Robert T. Lnlce.

The marriage will be performed 
.ycv. Mark C. CroncnberRer at 1 
home of the bride's mother.

Miss LoU Attebery. Boise, will be 
the bride’s attendant, and TwJ Lake. 
Twin Falls, will be his brother's best 
man.

Mrs. Personette, a Rraduate of tlie 
Twin Falb high school, has been 
employed In the admlnlstroilve of
fices of the stale liquor dL^pensary, 
Boise.

The bridegroom-elect, son of Mr 
and Mrs. R . T. Lake, Twin PalLs. Is 
a first sergeant with the 335th school 
squadron. Mather field. Calif.

A number of courte. îes were ar
ranged for Mrs. Perscmette before 
she left Boise, Including a dinner 
and show r arranged by ML« Atte- 
bery, and a luncheon srrangcd by 
the girls In the admlnl.strBllvc of
fices of the state liquor dispensary.

Higgins-Dewey 
Rites Announced

BURLEY, Aug. 20 (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. E- Lee Dewey, Burley, have 
annoimced the marriage of their 
daughter, France.') Genevieve Dewey, 
to eunley Howard HlRgln.v eon ot 
Mr. and.Mrs-.C. W. HlRRlns, Poea- 
Ullo, the ceremony taking place 
Sunday, Aug. 17. at the Baptist par- 
sonage In Pocatello with Rev. Rollo 
C. Sharpe reB.dlng the ritual.

Mr. and Mrs. EtVlne Dewey, 
brother and slsier-ln-law of the 
bride, attended the couple, and other 
present included members of the 
Immediate families and MIm  Nelda 
Hill, Burley, close friend of the 
bride.

For her wedding the bride wore 
an afternoon dress of blue with a 
corsage of roses and gardenla.i. simi
lar conages were worn by the mem
bers of the bride and groom and 
the bridesmaid.

After the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs 
Higgins left on a honeymoon trip 
to Salt Lake City, and for her going 
away outfit the bride wore a dark 
green suit with matching acces.v)rles. 
They will make their home In Poca
tello.-where Mr, Higgins Is employed 
by tha city of Pocatello.

Th8 bride graduated from Burley 
high school In 1937 and from Albion 
Normal school In '1939. She attended 
the southern branch of the Univer
sity of Idaho. Pocatello, where Rhe 
completed her flight training and 
Is continuing her work towards an 
Instructor's rating. The bridegroom 

Pocatello high school graduate 
and attended the southern branch.

¥  ¥ ¥

Norsk Group Has
Y early  Festival

M n. Ivan E. Lee, PoriUnd, Ore.. 
formerlr Miis Georgia Anna Cow
ley, Albion.

Mrs. James Clifford. Burbank, 
Calir., who was Mbs Leona Law, 
Buhl, before her marriage.

20th Century Board 
_ To Assemble Friday

The pasjiiriK of summer and the resumption of club ac
tivities was heralded today wlth.,ll«5 announcement that the 
first meeting of th<; board of coiftrol of the Twentieth Cen
tury club will be held Friday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. H. L. Hogsett, 230 Seventh avenue north.

Members who have friends whose names they wish to 
present for membor.ship, may do ro nt that meeting. Appli
cation cards may be obtained 
from' Mr-s. C. C. Kingsbury, 
membership chairman, ac
cording to Mrs. Hogsett, club 
president.

Principal Item of business at the 
board meeting will be making plans 
for the opening reception, to be held 
ta September; the date to be an 
nounced.

Members of the board are Mrs.
Hogsett, Mr.i. H. A. Elcock, Mrs. L. E.
Hinton. Mrs. R. L. Graves. Mrs. A. A.
Boston, Mrs. Gordon Gray, Mrs.
L. £ . 8allnday.

Mrs. P. B. Wilson, Mrs. Bartlett 
Sinclair. Mrs.- William Baker, Mrs.
W. W. Thomas, Mrs, Robert Haller 
and Mrs. A. J. PcnVey. sr.

Geraldine Boltei| 
And Le e Slateirl 

United at Ritî
Miss Geraldln* Bolt« and ' 

Slater, both Of TvtA Falla, : 
united In marriagt 9unda7 «ve 
nt 8 o’clock at the ChrlatUo eburotv : 
paTKonage- 

Rev. Mark O. Oronepbergvr, p u r ' 
tor ot the Chrhtlna church otn» 
dated at the single ring ceremoitr'* 

Mrs. Ida Slater, mother ot th« , 
and Clarenca Bolt*,

Grand ‘Lodge Office 
Of Denver ' Honored

Mrs. J. H. Thompson, Denver, Colo., worthy grand matron 
of the Colorado chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, who is 
the, house guest of her sister, Mrs. Roy Washburn, was 
honored by Mr.‘<. A. D. Bobier, worthy matron of Twin Falls 
chapter, 0. E. S., at a tea yesterday afternoon at her honie, 
235 Seventh avenue east.

Guesta wero members of Mrs, Bobier’s official staff, com
mittees and Past Matrons' club 
members. Mrs. Thompson, ac
companied by her husband 
and her mother, Mrs. Belle 
Parsons, left today for Rock 
Springs, Wyo., to a t te n d  
grand chaptcr sessions of the 
Wyoming 0. E. S,

Mrs. Bobier, Mr.s. Thompson, Mrs.
Washburn, Mr.s. Roy Painter and 
Mrs. Bert Sweet received the guests, 
and Mrs. Pnlnter and Mrs. Sweet 
presided at the silver services. Mrs.
H. H. Burkhart and Mrs. Elwood 
Bobier assisted In the dining Jwm.

The table, appointed entirely in 
sliver and covcred with a Chinese 
rice cloth, was centered with ft silver 
bowl of ruffled orchid petunias, 
flanked by ivory tapers In silver 
holders. Sunset and Lady Ashton 
gladioli in  Roseville and Newhall 
pottery vase.n were arranged about 
the rooms.

Mrs. Thompson received a gift 
•from the hostess. Mrs., Parsons 
also present.

Portland Editor 

To Judge Poetry 

In Idaho Contest

Relatives Feted
At Hotel Dinner

Mr*. Mary M. 'Wall tnlettalned at 
dinner Sunday at the Rogerson hotel 
for Mr, and Mhi. L. B. Wall, Twin 
Falla, and Mrs. John Keleur and 
-in, John Wallace. Portland. Ore. •

Mrs. Keizur Is the granddaughter 
and John la the great-grandchild of 
Mi», Wall. T l«y are guests ot the 
L. B. Walla, parents of Mrs. Keltur.

Flower Exhibit 

Winners^Listed 

By Delta Sigma

KIMBERLY, Aug. 38 (Special) -  
Mrs, Ralph Banning, clMrman, 
announced the prltei awarded nt 
Uie Della Signm flower show iield 
Friday at the Methodist church. 
ExhlblU were Judged by the patrons, 
each one enUtled to vote for one 
arrangement In. each flower grotip.

Cash prltcs were awardtrt to ten 
e n t r i e s  and two merchandise 
award* were given: Asters. Mrs, 
Jim  aiyter; dahlias, Mrs. Everett 
Hager; 'petiinliui. Mrs. Stuart Sev
ern*; fhiniaa, Mrs. Ralph Banning; 
rosea, Mrs. Stuart Heverna.

OladloU. Mrs. Bnice Requa; mixed 
bouquet. Mrs, Ben Potter; mrrl- 
golda. Mrn. Ororge Orowser; phlox, 
Mrs. Hugli Hnnderson; miscellane
ous, paniiea, Margaret Potter; cox
comb. .Mrs, Harold Beal; naslur- 
Uunia, Marga.et Potter.

Tea and cookies were acrved 
tltrouftliout the a(t«rnoon and eve
ning by Mrs. Oeorge Orowser, Mrs. 
TtnuDian 'I'ale. Mrs. Moyd KImpton 
and Mrn. llugti Sanderaon.

Due to the success of the event 
Uie I>rlta Ulgma group pUma to 
make this (lower show an'annual 
affair. It was highly praised by all 
attending, and OB entries were dis
played.

annual summer picnic.
Pinochle, Chinese checkcra ana 

conversation entertained the group 
following the 3 o'clock dinner.
•Mrs. Helen Lind, Ogden, Utah, 

gueat of Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Halver- 
>n. was present from out-of-town.
Next mceUng of the Norsk group 

will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Sarah Krueger, Second avenue west, 
the last Friday In September.

¥ ¥ ¥

Kappa Luncheon
To Be Wednesday

Actlv* and -alumnae- membera -of 
Koppa Kappa Oomma sorority will 
auemble at the Park hotel Wednes
day nt 1 o'clock' for a no-hostesa 
luncheon.

Oul-ol-lown membem ot the 
only nre ejipeclally invited to attend,

T lwe rie.ilrln« re/iervatlon.-i, an 
naked lo telephone Mrs. R. M. Pn|. 
mer, 1007-M.

¥ ¥ ¥

D. A. V. Auxiliary

Meets for SewinR
Mrs, Paul Harmon was hostess to 

Slradley cliapter. D iubled American 
Vetrruns auxiliary, yesterday at her 
home.

A no-liostrsA luncheon was served 
at noon, and the afternoon wo.i 
*I>ent sewing.

Mrs. Goldie WhiUea, Eugene, Ore., 
was a guest.

Mrs. Martina Yeller will entertain 
the auxlllury at the social meeting 
In September,

¥ ¥ ¥

Pientice-Houston
Nuptial Conducted

Ml.« Ruth Houiton, Twin Falla, 
and Kriirat Prentice, Klmberiy, were 
unlte<t In marriage Sunday noon at 
the ilnptUt parsonage here. Rev. 
Hoy E. Barnett officlaUng.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy £ngleman 
were t l«  offlcla\ witnesses, 

A few oilier friends wore also pres- 
rnt at the rites.

Mr. ond Mrs. Prentice are at 
homo in Kimberly.'

Calendar
Women ot the Moose will meet 

today at 8 p. m. at the Odd Fel
lows hall.

¥ ¥ ¥
V. F. W . auxlHary will meet nt 

the home of Mrs. Bessie Frazier' 
Wednesday evening.

¥ ¥ ¥
Pythian Sisters Sodal club will 

meet Thursday at 8 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. G. A. Gates.

¥ ¥ ¥
Townsend club No. 4 will meet 

at 8 p. m. today In the probnlo 
court rooms. The ,subject will be 
"Travel Adventures."

¥ ¥ ¥
Lucky Twelve club members will 

meet Tliursday at 2 p. m. for a 
des.nert lunchcon at the homo of 
Mrs. A. L. Bevercombe,

• ¥  ¥  ¥
Sunshine Circle club will meet, 

Wednesday at 3 p. m. nt the home 
ol Mrs. Leona Osljoinc. fiOO JtvJ- 
fersoi'. Roll call will be "An Dn-
barrasslng-Moincnt.**..........

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls OrnnRe will mrct at 

tlie Odd Fellows hall Wnitir.Mlny 
at 8:30 p. m. All mrmher.H n 
fluesled lo be present n.i plnn.i 
will bft made to have n bontli at 
Uie county fair.

¥ ¥ ¥
Members of the M. B. nnrt 8. 

elub lire requested to brliiK ihclr 
fruit to Uie home of Mr.v Nellie 
Orlgui. 703 Second avenue iinilli, 
as soon ns possible ko ilml the 
barrel may be shipped 
Chlldrcn'A home In Iloi.se.

Blanclie Lofton, [wetry editor of 
Spectator, Portland, Ore.. will Judge 
Uie poetrj’ entries In the annual 
Idaho writers' contest. Twin Falls 
chapter was Informed today.

"Entries in both the poetry #ec- 
tion and the short story division are 
coming In rapidly." according to 
Mrs. Dorothy Robln.ion, president of 
the Boise chaptcr, 203 North Fourth, 
Boise, to whom the poetry and short 
story entries are being sent.

Wide Interest in the article divi
sion Is also icpoilcd by Mrs. Ol&dya 
Swank, no  16th avenue, Lewiston.

Tlie storloa are being Judged by 
the Salt Loke chapter of tho Utah 
League of Writers, and tho articles, 
of human Interest, with a western 
background, are being Judged by 
Henry A. Pierce, editor of the Spo
kane Chronicle. Spokane, Wash.

Prize winners will be announced 
at the annual conference 'of the 
Idaho Writers' league in Twin Fails 
Oct. n  and '

¥ ¥

Hazel M alone Is 

Guest at Shower
Miss Hazel Malone, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E- Malone, whose 
marriage' to Dale Aslett will take 
place eorly this fall, was honored 
a shower recently.

Tlie event took place at the home 
of her mother,' with Mr.v George 
)ye. Buhl, os hoste.u.
Twenty guests attended the event. 

Mrs. Ralph Ma'one. Salt Lake City; 
Mrs, flam McGinnis, Filer, and Mrs. 
Dyo were out-of-town guests.

Moose of Three 
Towns at Picnic

BUHL. Aug. 2Q (Special) — SU- 
ty member of Uie Loyal Order of 
the Moose and Women of the Moose 
from Twin Falls, Jerome and Buhl, 
enjoyed the annual picnic and chil
dren’s day at the city park, Sunday, 
Aug. 24. A picnic dinner waa served 
at long fables on the lawn In the 
west end of the park. Swimming and 
races furnished tlie afternoon's di
version.

Prizes won In the raoes were as 
follows:

Girls, ages 3-0, Joan Rasmussen. 
Boys’ race for ages 3-6, Lftxry Mc 

Murtey.
Glris’ race for ages 1-9, Velma 

Lewis.
Boy.>;‘ race for ages 7-0. Wayne 

McMurtey.
.Sack race for girls 10-19, Eliza

beth Hire, first; Pauline Reese, 
ond. •

Sack race for boys 10-15, Larry 
Rcldcsaul, first; William Hire, sec- 
ond-

Followlng the races each child 
presented a gift by the Buhl lodges.

The committee In charge ot ar- 
rangemenu Included:. Mrs. John 
mavaty, Mrs. Dick Krclgh, Mrs. 
Truly Hire, and Mrs. Ida Samson 
of the.Women of the Moose; and 
Raymond Hire. Lee Day. Joe Mach- 
acek of the Loyal Order of the 
Moose.

¥ ¥ ¥

Birthday Dinner 
For Mrs. Painter

Roy Painter was host at dinner at 
the Park hotel honoring the birth
day annWorsary of his wile.

Mrs. Painter opened her birthday 
gifts during the dinner. Others 
present were Gerald and Bruce 
Painter, Miss Margaret Bacon and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kelker.

Mr. pnd Mrs. Kelker yesterday ob
served their llrst wedding anni
versary.

After dinner, the group attended 
the baseball game.

M ilw aukee Girl, 
Husband Honored
JEROME, Aug. 28 (Speclal)-Mr. 

ond Mrs. Drayton Burks, who arriv

ed lost week-end from Milwaukee, 

wcrc_ honored guests at a mlscel- 

l^^o iis  shower at the hotne of his 

faulcr and family,' Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Burks. Twenty guesta ' 

prc.scnt. Including members of the 

Richard Burk.«, Lynch Burks, Sam 
Burks families, ond friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Burlu were married 
la.'it WDck In Milwaukee and left 
Saturday morning for Sunbeam, 
near Robinson bar. where Mr. Burks 
ts rmployed. Mrs. Burks Is the farm
er Magdalen Stokowlak, of the Wis
consin city.

father of the bride, were the 
tcndanU. ' 'i"
'M r  and Mrs. Slater are t t  bom» 

at 1426 Fourth avenue east. - - ‘

Peaches-Pears
The Bartleta are picked and 
ready for you right now. Gen
uine No. 1 Bartlets from the 
best orchard In the state. A 
truckload or a bushel. We are ' 
expecting a load of improved 
Elbeftas from Nampa about 
Sept. 1. King Hill melons now 
at prices all can afford.

Public Market
490 Bine Lakes tiotih

T R A IL E R S
We aperiallze In building 4-wheei 

I rubber tired wagon trailers Uiat 
may be used (or rillirr farm 

I wagons or trailers . . . stork 
Uallera . . . oiher spfclal tmll- 
er*. I^ t  us dr^lgn a trailer lo 
fit your need*.

T A R R
AUTO WIU:CKIN(; CO.

Phone 671

“YOUR NEIGHBOR SAYS'
w<\l (TitT MTImaK

by “ART" McCONNEL

ifiimwM

CONSUMERS M R R K E T

Hoyt’S Compound Is 
Taking Hold Of My 

Several Troubles
Light Headed, ])i/.7.iiiesH, 

Spots Before KycH, 
( ie ne rn l Uiin-Dowii, 
Weakened Coiulitioii, 
Knotty SenH»ti(Hi in 
Stomach Followed by 
( l iiH , H e lc h in K : . a  ii d 

lUoiitinff All Itclicved 
. ’ TliankH to  Hoyt’H ('oin- 

pound Says TIuh, Well 
Known'IVin FnllB Lady

' From reports received by liuiKln'dn 
ot IWfln Vfclla resldenu, ilm 
people of this community Imvn suf
fered neeitleasly for many jr "'". If 
only Hoyt's Compound hml been 
mads available'years ago tliry rnuld 
have avol(Mtl years of auffeiing and 
misery. But now U is  uvulluble to 
all. Oome lo the M aju llo  I'liai'iimcy 
and leara about the action of this 
celebrated comiwund. One ■>( » ’« 
latest I'win FalU residents (o offer 
public praise for the rnllnf tilie »nys 
it  brought Is Mrs, L. E. coiiiierly, 
who resides at KU Fifth Ave. West, 
who stalM; "Indlgeatlon au<l nerv- 
oum eu havfl stven me a Hrvnt ileal 
of trouble and auttering. 1 iiu<I o|x>ts 
before my eyas, w u  llghl-heailed 
and diuy, I  waa in a weakenrd con
dition, t had »  knotty sensation in 
m r •tomaoh »ik1 auffered from las.

Mftfl. L, R. CONNKHI.Y

belcl^ing and bloittlng. My nerves 
were so bad 1 cpulil hardly l|old my
self in ro«itralnt. I would awaken 
wltlt twitching. Jerking apelLi.

"Hoyt’s Oo«n|M)utid Is taking hold 
of my Iroubtei. My bowels are nor
mal and Uie dlaay spelU ajid spots 
befora my eyes are gone. No more 
gas, t^lohlng, of bloating. My perveg 
are in good shape, and I sleep well 
which I  oould not do before, 'fhanki 
tO| Hoyt's, I  feel good again." Suf' 
feren: Oome to the Majestic Phar

em medlolne. AnoUier day'a dilAy 
may mean Juih« another day pf luf- 
fering, Moyl'a Oompotmd 1s also lold 
and reoommended by all'drugglsta In

Now Is The Time
To Buy Your 

IRON FIREMAN
STOKER . , . HEATMAKER . .  . FURNACE

With the defen.se industry exercising prior rlgbti on 
metals, with new selling regulations soon to.go into effect 
hKivy item purchases should be made now if you are to 
make the best deal possible. We have 3 carloada of Iron 
Fireman stokers, unit heatmakers and furnace* on .hand 
now and no assuronce of when we can expect more . . .  
so we sincerely urge you to come in NOW and place your 
order for any heating equipment.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

36 MONTHS TO PAY

(This Offer Expires Sat., Aug. 30th)

All heating purchases after Sept. 1st wUl.be sovemed by. 
new regulations. Down payments will be required and 
contract terms will be .shorter. Come In NOW while 
you can still buy your Iron Fireman with NO DOWN 
PAYMENT and 38 MONTHS TO PAY THE BAliANOB.

DETWEILER'S
‘ ‘ J^veryl^ins t o  M a k t  L iv in g  M ore P tea sa nt" -

NOW - COOL OFF WITH A

/
Boon working? Hot nnd tired? Jimt 
take a wivrm bath, anti nollco thti 
dlfforcnco! You'll’ fotij cool, rcHtcd 
•nd rolnxcil In nu tlmu at all!

And If you don’t already have ono, 
get nn automatic olcctric water heat
er for your homo, too! It'll Have 

yn\i countU'Hft houre ot waiting tmtl 

walc liiDR  whilo both water )ioiit«. 
Autornatio electric hot water Ih In
stant—It’a alwnya there, rendy for 
you anytime. Find out about It today I

THI PACTS W lU  

STARTLI YOU

Yow'U lie amared »fU«R 
you rind out how little 
Ia required to liistal) an 
automatic alectrlQ wa
ter heater ' in your 
home, and how UtUa U 
ennU to operate.

^e aU n a

lO X

I D A H O
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WHERErN WE SIT JN ON A 

LITTLE LAVGH SESSION WITH 

ONE AL SCIIACHT AND ANOTHER- 

GENT NAMED MR. TYRU8 R. COBB

The chances are that mony base- 
ba\l fans who ftttcnded the show 
licre eimdoy night In which A1 
Schacht was the principal attrac- 
Uon thoroughly enjoj-ed themaelvc*. 
And the chanccs are equally good 
that a con.^lderably number held 
their noses and muttered something 
about "It stinks."

Be that as It may, wc’ll come out 
with the asserUon that as a conver- 
utlonalUt and pantomlmUt Al 
Schacht i i  probably one of the top- 
notch comedians of all time.

Because today we have a very 
Urcd and isore body Irom sitting In 
on a little "bull" session the other 
night with Mr. Schacht. a certain 
Mr. Tf Cobb and his friend » Dr. 
Walter Hotchkiss of Miami Beach,

Mr. Cobb, as one and all know. Is 
, probably the greatest baseball player 
h-Tmo OTOT noiuwrn • a pelr ot ̂ spikes 

• and when we walked In the door of 
•  hotel with Al It was Uke a meeting 
el two long lost brothers—because 
these two men had played against 
each other many a Ume In the big 
iJiow.

So with Pr. HotchkUs and yours 
truly doing most of the listening. 
Mr. Schacht went into a two-hour

Jerome Fans 
Will Honor 
Davis Tonight

PIONEER LBAOUE

Free Golf; Food Offered at Official 
Grand Opening of Municipal Course

AL BCHACHT—• !  wiftrh

Veoch) singled to bring Ty to the 
plate.

Yep-you gue&scd It again—Ty 
Jt a double against thi) outfield 

fence and the ball game was over.

Which story still make* Cobb 
chuckle ti lUtle, but Is probably more 
or less of a tragedy to Schacht.

However, all the games couldn’t 
be 2-1 ullalrs In wlilch Cobb was 
Schachfs nemwls, so Ty aprings up 
with a question that sent Al off on 
another track:

"Say. Al. whBt ever happened to 
split up you aiid Nick (Altrockt?"

(This story told In combination to 
Dr. Hotchkls.i and your reporter by 
Cobb and Schacht.)

■ Before Al could, gel under way, TV 
breaks la  with:

"Now, you gotta see thla act to 
really-appreciate It. A l and .Jjlck 
have an act where they tosa & bull 
back and forth between first and 
third. They use a regulation base
ball at first and then alter so many 
tosses, Schacht makes a motion 
across his chest, which Is supposed 
to be the signal for Al to put In a 
rubber balU When he heaves Uila 
back at Altrock, Nick takes U on 
the htad-belng supposedly knocked 
down, with the ball bouncing high 
in  the air and the fa ta never the 
wiser—maybe.”

Schacht now speaking;
"Wen, on this particular day. Nick 

comes on the field with one or two 
too many imrtrJ his belL But we.te 
going through our act as usual and 
It comes the time for the toeslng of 
the ball from third to first.

■T heaved the regular ball over 
once and Nick makes the catch mnd 
heaves U back. But some way or 
other he gets the Idea that I\e 
switched to the rubber ball—so when 

, I  smoke one back what d « 8  he do 
but stick h li head out and*̂  catch U 
right between the eyes.

“U was the tegular basebaU and 
It knocked him cold—and was he 
madl"

However, Schacht denies that Is 
what caused the rift. In the famed 
partnership. But he falls to~go Into 
details on the subject, 

prom there Al moved

Halt Uke City------ 61 ,4
rocatello .......... ;--- tS« 5
Idaho KalU---- --- 47 t
Twin FalU ............— ...3* ^

It’.'t Bob Davis and Jerome 
at Jaycce park tonight 

and the fnns o (  the north side 
city wiJJ pay honor to the 
younKHter who is playing his 
first month of professional 
ball.

Still lackin? considerable 
polish as an outfielder, but 
showing added promise at the 
plale. young Davis will get a 
chance to show his stuff be
fore many from the i\orth 
side who have never before 
Rcen him in action.

The game will also furnish enter
tainment for a full delegation from 
tht? T»ln yalls county courthouse 
as the Chamber of Commerce drive 
for attendance continues,

Tomorrow night has been desig
nated as “All FAns" night—being 
the first evening since the C. of C. 
started Its drive that some dub  or 
organization has not bandied ad- 
vtincKl ticket sales.

Hurls Shut Out
La.st night the Cowboys dropped a 

well-played game to the BoUe Pilots 
<w OffrnM Slaley, 31-year-oW Boise 
hurler, hung up his 32nd victory of 
the campaign—the most wins ever 
scored by a Pioneer league hurler.

He did a Ihorougn Job of It. too, 
shutting out the Wranglers on five 
hits for the 4-0 triumph. His oppon
ent on the mouna was Paul Plseo- 
vlch and Paul pitched good ball-  
only to get very ragged support from 
his teammates—both mentally and 
mechanically.

TTie first blow to the Cowboys 
came In the first Inning with only 
one man down when Earl Kuper's 
finger wns ripped by a pitched ball

STANDINGS
A.MEBIOAK LEAGUE

York ,
Chlcato ...
Cleveland _
Boston .....I'DeUoU ..
St. LouU ..

Pel. 
.656

jie 
1̂2 

.488 
.443

...53 69 .434

Grand “official” opening of the THvin Falls municipal golf 
course will be held on Sunday, Aû r. 31, it was announced] 
today by Carl Ritchey, city par)(.s commissioner, m charge 
of the golf course. ’ . , , i

Completion of work on the new all-grass-green layout and 
finish of worit on the fairways ha.s called for the.special' 
open house and it was an
nounced today that free play 
will be allowed throughout the 
day. . .

"And as a speclol Inducement," 
points out Fred Stone, course start
er, “a free lunch will be served to 
coursc visitors all day long."
. Tliere will b* no green fee.'! and 
every golfer oS would-be golfer In 
souU\ern Idaljo U given a special 
Invitation to attend and get ac
quainted with the newly remodeled 
course. ivccoTdlng to Stone.

All Invited 
. pointed out that sptclfl- 

calb-, players from oUier towns 
around aouthcm Idaho ore asked 
to come In and try the new course 
whldj h  now rated with the besi In 
the state.

Meanwhile, plans are going for
ward to get a new club house erected 
on the lay-out some time next sum
mer. Present plana, .call for the 
crectlon of the building somewhere 
RTOund where the fifth hole used 
to be on the old course—where the 
golf course road connect* with the 
county Wgh’̂ y .

OlvlnR the now greens a "test’ 
during the recent’hole-ln-one toiu-- 
ney, a rccord number of golfers have 
toured the new fairways and greens 
and they are pronounced In excel
lent condition.

...............69 .«ft'

tnnes on stories and tneldentj In 
the bl8 leagues that left the few 
Kfttbered around with perpetual 
smiles 00 their faces. And Ty ..im- 
mU bumU; stood there with' a aly 
grin on hla face—because In  nearly 
e?erjr story Schacht told, Mr. Ty 
was the hero.

I t  seemed that no matter which 
way the conversaUoa turned. It al
ways ended wlt^ Schacht on the 
mound and the great Cobb at the 
plate,

"111 never forget," sayi Schacht, 
• “when I  was breaking In with Wash
ington—and the opponent was De
troit

“Besides Tyhere. there were such 
[en as B«bby Veach and Harry 
lan In the lineup and all three 
batting over J8fr-wlth Cobb

NATIONAL LEAOI;e

CInclnnaU . 
Pittsburgh . 
New Vork „
Chicago .....
Bofton ......
PhUafltlphli

Pet. 
.645 
.633

Sli
,51 «i .m 
.. 92 70 .476 
_ 48 71 .403 
.3 5  M  .294

________ 64 55

Rotariansto 
Play Golf on 
Bull’s Course

BUHL, Aug. 36 (8pcc1b1> — Ro- 
tAflans /rom ' throughout southern 
Idaho will compete In a epcclal 
Rotary gott match on the Clear 
Lakes course on Thursday. Sept. 4, 
It was announced here today.

Oolf will b« played from 3 p. 
on. with a fish fry slated In the 
evening In the grove. Jeu  Eastman 
will furnish the fish and the mcnl 
will be Mrred by the American Le
gion auxUlary. One the committee 

charge of arrangements 
^gett, chairman, and J . K 
lid  A. E. KUss.

Ladles' day was held at the coursc 
on Friday with Mrs. Mac Cox and 
Mrt. Selma Hagey winning lionors, 
Bridge was played In the oftcrnoon 
and Mrs. Oj M . PlckreU won Wgh 
score. ,

night won a clear cut decision over, 
Pat 'Valentino, Ban Francisco heavy
weight, In n 10-round >"»in event at 
:ivlc oudltorlum.

QEOBOC D ic x n r  BlAftRXES 
OHICAQO, Aug. 35.(W5-OeoTge 

l^tekey. ae^year-oki Chicago Whlt« 
Sox catcher, and Mildred Neal, 23, of 
SanU Uoolca, Calif., were married 
tod«y in ft brief ceremony performed 
by Circuit Court Judge Stanley H. 
' KlarkowskL

GIANTS PUKCHASrCATCHEft
NEW YORK, Aug. 3« (UJD-Larry 

SmlUj, 33-year-okl catcher of the 
Crackera In the Southern 

association, has been purchased out
right for deltrery next spring, the 
Mev Vork aitau anaouncwl today.

India Is the chief American source 
of mlea. which Is used lor insulation 
purposes.

FOR FROSTY S U M M E R  D R IN KS

INSIST ON

OF KENTUCKY'S 
FINEST BOURftONS

BETTINA W INS DECISION 

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 20 dJ P 
Mello Bettlna. former llRhlhcavy 
champion from Besson, N. Y , * ‘

t>

m ’DouBuiielrioiuti

*^ell. In those days, a rookie was 
ordered to report to the club on one 
day. He pitched that afternoon and 
U he didn't show anything he took 
the next train out for the place he 
came from.

“Nowadays." sty* Al, straying 
slightly from the story, "they con- 
aider a kid ‘promising’ for at 'east 
•even years."

"Well. I reported to Clark Orlf- 
ftth, who was managing Uie cltib 
Uten and asked him if I  was going 
to pitch that day. lie said ‘I ’ll let you 
know 30 minutes before game time 
when 1 pick my pitcher for the'day.’ 

"So I sat there on the bench and 
fidgeted and (tdgeted—and finally 
the clock' showed 30 minutes before 
game time—and Qrlff tossed a ball 
to a hurler sltUni beside me and 
t4dd him It was his turn.

“So, to make a long story longer, 
comet U the ninth hinlns and Wash
ington Is iMCtIng Detroit 7-1 In  the 
l u t  half. 'Hien our pitcher blew up 
—and I  get the call from the bull 
pen to take Uie mniirid. The bases 
were full, there were three balls and 
one strike on the batter and one 
down.

“The batter Bto\\nds out and— 
you guessed lt~ thal brought up Ty. 
O f course, he slammed Hie ball out 
ot the lot and U^at ended the game— 
and nearly got me shlpi>cd back to 
the minors."

Td all tills. Ty Just stand/i there 
and offers a slight grin occasionally.

Ty tried to Interrupt the talk once 
in a while but Al, who is exception
ally hard of hearing. Jiist kept

ro i l iy  IV  gets his chance;
"When did you get so deaf?" says

*To hell you’have," comes btick

 -  .  .  up for a big - time
./Inter tour In the larger cities, with 
Joe Engel, ttie sage o( Chatt4noog& 
as master of ceremonies.

"We were getting tUSO per week,' 
A l explains ms we settle down for 
another story, ' 
giving Sngel >360 and we split the 
rest.

"We had an act worked out where 
Nick and I  did some boxing with 
gloves on. I  always let Altrock h it 
me, but he had false teeth and 
couldn't take a punch, so 1 always 
hit him on the glove.

“So one night the time comes for 
the curtain to goup—onil Ihete's the 
possibility that we had lifted one too 
many. Anyway. 1 was sore at him. 
so In Uie middle of the bout I let 
him have one to the jaw—and out 
Jumped the false teeth.
' -<Wellrslr,-lnst«ad of-going cm with 
the act, what does Nick do but get 
down On the floor on his hands and 
knees and s t a r t  
lo s ing  for 
teeth.

A n d  t h a t ' s  
what he .w u  sUU 
doing when the 
curtain rang down
— crawling from 
one side of the 
stage to the other 
on his hands and 
knees looking for 
JiJa teeth."

Al also denies 
Uiat Uiat little In
cident was t h  e 
cause ot t h e i r  
split-up.

liming, but In the second alter nny 
Bauer had singled, W alt Lowe lifted 
a high fly to right field that Davis 
misjudged and It ^ent lor a single- 
only Lowe tried to stretch It to a 
double, finding Bauer still perchcd 
on the middle sack. Bauer was 
tagged out In a run-down.

Ecnatle Bunts 
After Barker nled out. Joe Ednatlc 

laid down a perfect bunt with two 
down to scorc Lowe wUh the first 
counter from third.

The other three runs came In the 
fourth on four hlta and a walk, 
Some sloppy mental nlny turned one 
infield out Into a hit when nobody 
c o v e ^  first bn.se—allowing n run 
to score.

The la.nt five Innings of the game 
were scoreless.

The Cowboys threatened In the 
second when Blllv Randall slnRlcd 
and Ted.Kerr followed with n one- 
ba.ier over short and only one down. 
But Vic Oehlet h it Into n IleWer’s 
choice ond Davis grountlpil out.

Another rally was under wny In 
Ihe seventh when Krrr nnd Dnvl.i 
singled with one clnwn nnil Fred 
Hults drew a walk to fill thn bn.'tes. 
But Plscovlch nnd Hnrlow Burton 
went out to spoil that thront.

Each Get 2 niow. 
DuvliTBTHt-Kcrr each got two kofe 

blows for the Cowboyii, with Ran- 
daU picking up one.

W alt Lowe led the Pilot nttnck 
with three hits In four trlp.i to tlie 
plate, while Oordy Wllhnm.ion and 
Joe Efenatlc each got two.

Foi* tonight’s game, Mnnngrr Andy 
Harrington will sentl Con nnnmiis- 
seh to the mound, while l^rry 8ii«ee 
takes over for the visitors.

Box acore:
Hoi..

104 Toar Course

Sunday, final day of the hole-ln- 
one meet, saw 104 persons play the 
rounds—an all-time record tor &t« 
tendance at the golf course and the 
first time in history as many 100 
persons have registered at the 
course, •

ConUnually becoming more ( 
sports center, the Twin Falls Arch
ery club set up its targets on vtwant 
territory near the ninth hole on 
Sunday nnd some 15 members of 
that organization also participated 
In the Sunday festivities.

I t  was pointed out today that it 
Is probable In the future that all 
groups leaving oft the tee on Sun
days will be forced to go In four
somes to avoid congestion on the 
course. L a s t  Sunday stragglers 
halted play In many places and 
Stone announces that on “heavy” 
days in the future all threeaoroes 
or pairs will be asked to take In 
enough golfers to make It a  four
some.

conn

lU<Uk*.'tl>
lCi>'h.in-n, If
1'™'; 
ittrk<r, a 
Kankllc. er 
RMiiftr. H

Trdy-Nalionals 
Won’t Enter 
State Tourney

The Troy-Natlorial Laundry soft
ball club will definitely not enter the 
&tat«" tournament at Kellogg thla 
year. U was announced today by 
John Clore, manager ot the two- 
Ume state champions,

"We'VB decided that the 700-mlle 
trip to Kellogg would be Just out of 
the question," Clore sUUd, "be
cause of the high expense,

"Also the time neces.sary for sueh
B ’ trip ntBkes' irT u iany  imivn«ibie 
for a

with only part of a club.’'
I t  had previously been announced 

that the club would solicit funds to 
help flnnncf! ihe trip, "but this de
cision has been a’Danrtrmed, accord
ing to Clore.

Meanwhile, R um  Well*, dl.'lrlcl 
softball cominls.<iloner. announced 
today that Rupeft, recent winner of 
the sectional crown at OoodluR. Is 
making plan.i to attrnd—but to ilate 
has reached no deJlnlte decision, .

Krrr.'= .
C.Mc. ,(

I'ye atvaya' had hear-

It «CM U dk  «x  tha w o e  track
....... ............., »h «u l of pe-

t half of ninth.

Well, , the little social gathering 
of Scluicht, Cobb, Hotchklis and 
Wood could (and would) probably 
have gone cm Indefinitely ir 'fy 
hadn't decided It was time to re
tire—leavin* yours truly to uy to 
drink In all' the Schacht wonls of 
wisdom.

Other items we gathered (roin 
Schacht (all wlUiout benefit of 
paper and pencil—as was the above): 

Al very definitely doesn't like 
Larry MacPliali of tlio {{rmklyii 
Dodgers, In fact, Sohaciit U bo sure 
that Brooklyn will win the National 
league pennant—and he duean’t and 
won't work for MaoPliall-that he 
has txwked a serleji of games (two 
baseball and one football) in Hono
lulu a l the close of ttie U. a. A. 
baseball season.

if»  collected «»,000 In  tMlnry last 
year tor his tout of tlte v^atlon. But 
his ex(>enses were 116.000, leaving a 
net profit of 119,000 for Uie season— 
to-called small potatoes.

So fat this seann, hU attendance 
toUU are 40̂ 000 better tlian Uiey 
were In m o  — which was h u  top 
seuon. '

TJjd expejues of *  tour, are some
thing t«rrlfle.

"In  fact," says Al. "It cost me |7M 
for Ure« atone last year on my 
Lincoln;

"And do you know someihlngt 
I've got M!T« musdes \n n\y right 
hand from handing >3i0 to a gai 
■^UolI attendant every. Ume I  go 
anund Uie oomer.” '

I l ' i  a toufh Ufe all rl8ht-<«nly 
11,000 per ^onth net. It's a wonder 

dOMQ't settle down to

I br Innlnfti

win m i . .....
etn>r»— IXi'-ii

Imum-KcmUc, 1Vi> h..«
IwiM In—eciotln 'J.
Ih,ubl. pU>-Ur»ru.l.l. lo
Hirurk out-br Huirr 'j. I

h<ii> orr-'Huirr s. I-I' 
fh«r-S«niillc. (Imi.lrr- 
iHbSB*. Tl»« lil»- t’«li

..njn m Mfj-j

The pyramids (

V let ibis happen t

S I L V E I t r o W H S
Lady

BOWLERS
I^onKUO orffanb.iilion 
moo11 HR ThurH(l(iy, 
8:30 p. m. All thoHo 
Intendlnt? to bowl thin 
Booson flhotild attond.

BOWLADROME 
Twin F a lU

• -WBilTBRN IN m N A T IO N A I.

v C S m W f t i  TwwL  e iii Y a U w

BASEBALL

TONIGHT
8:15 O ’c lock

In DOB DAVIS -Tmd lh» 
COURTHOUSE NIGHT 

llc l] ) »w«M th e  t t lb o U  to  *  

Maifc V«ll«y B«U pl«y«r.
t w in  f a l l s

COWBOYS
VS. Th« B0I8B

Wh«n Labor Day roll* tround, had* 

drlvictg dayg acen’t far away. Get set fOr the 

bolidn/f tfid  for mifiy months to come, hy 

turnifig those pld, worn tlrea In on Silver- 

tow nt. V. the tinos that give you extra mllci.
Vou’U do yourself a favbr. And jo u ’ll help 

your country, too. Ic takes almost as much 

rubber to build a tire that wctta out In «  few 

thoustnd miles m  1( does to build a $]Iver« 

town, made with Duramin. When you buy 

a quality tire, you actuaU/ help cooierve 

mbb«r,<

Prices are ttlU low, TmdeWn al/owtnces,, 

•re gtill high. But no one ip America can lee 

very {*t ab ud  these dtyt, U's wise to buy 

now, and to buy tires th it w ill last 

A long, long time->Sllvertowos.

TERMS AS LOW AS 80« A WEEK 
ON THE BUpQET PUN ISHmUfSS

A U T O  S E R V IC E  C £ ^ T £ R
1 4 4  2 n d  A v e .  E a s t  T w t a  F a l l s
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Rookie Wins 1*-0 
•bver Bob Feller

B7 PAUL 8CIIEFFELS

NEW YORK, Aug. 26 (U.R)—There’s not much mention of 
C harJea “Broadway” Wagner in basebaU's record booka; in 
fact the who's who of the diamond doesn't even list him 
or his past performances, but if last night's brilliant triumph 
over the Cleveland Indians is any indication of what the 
Red Sox' pitching will be like 
in 1942, the Hub team may 
be hard to beat.

Bemtins Cleveland dbesn'l come 
imdar the hard-to*do beading In the 
American league any longer, but 
beaUng the Indians when they have 

, Bobby Feller on Uie pitching hill 
la S i  eiitlrely dUferent stOTy.

■ AU«wi Foar H lti
Broadway Charlie cut FeUer down 

to his own *lM last night by.hold- 
Ing the Tribe to fouf hlto tor a  l-O 
victory. hU seventh of the season.

It  was Feller's 11th loss ot the year 
against 31 wins.

Not since Wagner won ao games 
two yeaxs In succession with Rocky 
Mount and Minneapolis w u  his high 
hard one so hopping fast and his 
cuiTO 80 consistent. He fanned four 
and walked four, the sambas Feller, 
and on eight putouts were registered 
by the outfielders.

The Chicago White Sox trounced 
the Yankees. B>1. in the New York
ers last appearance of the year at

Oomlskey park, to trim their llnt- 

place margin to 10 games.. Southpaw 
E. Smith held the Yankees to nine 

hits and hung up his 13 triumph.
Brown* Tighten Grip 

St. Louii Browns, who may finish 
sixth for the second.time In seven 
year*. Ughtened their grip on that 
spot by defeating the Washington 
Senators. 6-3. In the first game of 
.ft doubleheader.

Darkness stopped the nightcap 
after 10 Innings with the score tied 
at 3-3. Laabs singled plnch>runner 
Elden Auker home from third with 
two out In the ninth to Ue the i 
for the Browns.

Philadelphia at Detroit and all 
three NaUonal league games were 
rained out.

ToUlt S* . ___ __________
York .................—OOJ 000 000—1

Chlei»o..........................010 00* W»—»
Krroi»—Ktiitli«boektr. Kuh»l. K«nn««lr. 

Two bas« hiU—Htnrlch. Kuhel, K«nn*<lr- 
ThrM bur hit—Appllns. Double pUri— 
Gordon •nd'l’Hddr: CortloB «Bd

Unknown Takes Leiadership 
In National Amateur Meet
Skip Alexander 
Shoots 67 on 
Omaha Lay-out

By JOSEPH F. BEAR8T
FIELD CLUB. OMAHA, Neb., Aug,

28 (U.R)-Stewart (Skip) Alexander, 
a tall, drawling and deliberate golf
er from Burlington, N. C.. was the 
man to watch today as M4 contest
ants started the second 18-hole qual
ifying round of the national ama- 
M w goU tournament.

Alexander’s eye# ar® so bad that 
he was deferred In the draft,. buT, 
yesterday he polished his spectacles 
and took the tough Field club course 
apart with a five .under par 67.

A stroke behind was John P 
Burke of Chicago, former George 
town university star who won th< 
naUonal Intercollegiate title in 1938 
and lost to Dick Chapman, the de
fending champion, In the national 
quarter finals last year.

S Stroke* BMk

The rest of the field woa five 
more strokes back of Alexander In 
the scramble for medalist honor* 
nnd place among the low M  scor
ers who tomorrow win start match 

■play.
At 73,- par for the 6.7H5-yard lay

out, were Otto Orelner of Towson,
Md., Ted Bishop, the New England 
champion, of Aubumdale, Mata,, and 
Elllsworth Vines oI 2uj. Gabriel.
Calif.

A stroke off par were Johnny 
Goodman of Omaha, Marvin (Bud)
Ward of Spokane, Wash., and Glenn 
Oatman of Kansas City, Mo. Good
man u i i  W art w e  fomwr matlonal 
chamrions.

Chapman Trails '
Chapman, now. an athletic In- 

Btructor at MaxweU field, Ala., was 
seven strokes behind the leader with 
a 74. Sharing the spot with him 
were Mario Oonmles of 8oa Paulo,
Bradl, Rodney Blis.i of Omaha. Bob 
Cochran of Normady, Mo„ the Mis
souri champion, and Ed McClure of 

■ Shreveport. La. The others were 
strung out behind, with the otjier 
two former champions, Johnny 
Fischer of Fort Thomas. Ky.. and 
Charles Evans of Chicago at 7S and 
84. respenUvely.

Predictions were that a scorc 
165 or 160 would be needed

Solans Tackle. 
San Diego in 
Crucial Test

By United Tnm 
.W ith  -the Paclfla Coast league's 

IM l loasoQ anterlnf Its final days.
the Sacramento Cardinal* tonight 
begin what may be thelf last fough 
assignment to win Uie pennant

The Card* are "at home ’ tonight 
to third-place San Diego for a three- 
game cerle*. and finish the split 
week In San Diego. Now leading by 
seven games, Sacramento could vir
tually write Its own address on the 
pennant package with a good week 
against Ban Diego.

However, If 8&n Diego upsets the 
Catds and Seattle has a good week 
against Portland, the league race 
Will be kept alive.

All teams In the league play a 
split-week schedule. Three-game 
series open tonight between San 
Diego at Sacrnmcnto, Seattle at 
Portland, OakUnd at Hollywood and 
Los Angeles at San Francisco.

AMEEICAN LEAGUE
CWcago 9. New York t.
Washington 3-3, t>L LonI* 6-3. 

Second game called In lOth; dark-

Boeten 1, aeveland 0. (N 
game).

PhlUdelphIa at Detroit poatponed;

 ̂SIDE GLAt^CES

"It's B window box, dear^-aomethlng to putter around In until w* 
can afford a back yard."

•Hey, Bud-got a matchj-

Archery Deer 
Hunt Looms 
In’42 Season

There’ll be no archery hunUng 
this year In the Minidoka forest-^ 
blit chances are excellent that such 

’a liunt will be allowed prior to the 
opening of the season for deer in 
1943, it was announced here today 
by memlwrtfof the Twin Falls'Aroh. 
ers’ club.

Wlilch, poinU out President Henry 
Wendllng, is whot the organlsaUon 
was after. While the club would have 
liked to have had an open date this 
season, It realised Uiat It waa prob
ably too late to mnke 

. for such a hunt.
"Wo have received a letter from 

Owen W. Morris, director of the 
slate fish and game department, in 
which he asserts that he li favor
able to such a hunt, but Uiat the 
gnnie commission dfx-s not meet tin- 
111 January, hence Uiere Is no chance 
for such a hunt this y*ar " Wendl 
tng stated.

TJ»e archers met last night for 
completion of Uta organUallon of 
their club and named Wendllng as 
nresldent; Kenneth Burton, aeere- 
lary: Clark Allison, treasurer, and 
A. o , Morlensen, Grover DavU, Jr., 
a. K. (Matt) Mattson and Olauda 
Tliomas, directors.

Ttio flhih also outlined a 
r lo ba followed for tha 

son and considered
getting a larger org*...... .......

. L t it  Sunday several membera of 
the group set up a target at the

wllh their Urget ehooUng near the 
club house.

» A meeting of Uie club, with iDe- 
clal archery eontesU will be heW at 
the golf course next Sunday, 11 wa«

. annwnced today by Wendllng.

Not always have beaver* oon- 
*truoted their modern typa I 

Imple h(

RED SOX I. INDIANS 0
on tb T hICUveUnd »
*SS!o. rf ( 0 8Hou«tf»in. a

■ * “'Wlherly, cf I
-̂ampb*!!. ir t

;«ltOrr. Sb I
l«ll. lb t
)naut«li, • 2
ttoccnthal, i  1
Icmilcr. « 0

Cronin. Sb i  0
Wllll«mi. If J 1
Voxi. lb 4 0
I,.NWn«.M t 0
Pytlik. c I 0
WMDcr. p I 0

....... 2» 1 4| Toula 2« 0 4
X—Ilaitxl tor 0«*«utel« In 7lh Innlns.
Bclon _______________000 000 100-1
Cl»T»l»nd ..... -...............000 000 •000—0

Ern>r»—None. Runt bfttird In—PylUks 
two bxM htu-IIrilh. fylUk; Mcriflcu- 
noudrwu. Grim«« i ; doubU plmya—L. N«w- 
Botn*. Left on biuc*-Btaton t. CkveUnd 
T: batt* on balli—off V«ll«r 4, oft W«sn*r 
4: itnick out—by Felltr 4. t)y Wiiner 4: 
Jill hr PiUUr. by-Wtin.r (f.rln>M) r um- 
plra*—Quinn, Ctltv* and McGowan; Uoi* 

Atundaoee (Mlutl) 12,4H.

BROWNS 6. S0LQN8 3

...jaoioooix-fl 11at. LouU ....... ................................
Anderson, Mosterson, Carrasquel 

and Evans, Early; Harris, McKaln 
and SwUt 

Second game: R  H E
Washington ......001000300-3 10 0
St. Louis.............000003 001—3 11 0

Hudson and Early; Galehouse, Mc- 
Kain, Kramer, Muncrlef and Ferrell. 
Swift,

Russet Rally 
Wins Over
Pocatello, “7-6

- iligingly pcvit* 
poned their scheduled gome with 
Salt Lake City last n ig h t- ^ d  today ' 
the neds were unable to decide 
whether their action was a blessing 

' a bone.
Tlianks to Ogden’s Idleness, the 

Boise Pilots narrowed the Reds’ Pio- ' 
nccr league lead to tlirec percentage 
points. On the other hand, had 
Ogden played and Icwt, Boise would i 
have won undisputed command of I 
tlie pennant ohase. '

Tlie Pilots whacked Twin Falla , 
4-0. with Btaley pitching five-hit 
ball. Boise netted 10 hits off Pla- 
covloh, and txith chibn erred twice.

In the other league encountor, 
Idaho Falls wen an undeserved vie- 
tory from P<H-nlello. The Russets 

^ t  only 7 hits to the Cards’ 10. but 
two Pocatello errors proved fatal 

Tlie Salt Uke Rees, meanwhile, 
met the House of David bearded 
bruiebaliers tii an exhibition game— 
Uie reason for tlio Ogden postiwne- 
ment. The Dees won. S-l.

Dox score:
ItUHHia'ii 7. CARDH 6
.................. IWxItlln |t>

Curtl.. lb 4 
n‘>mlll*r, M S 
Xkknllrli. ft 4
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l E A T  FINISHES 
A I B F O R D A Y NE^V YOHK. Aug. as Ol.fO—TliC 

mivrkcl dn,'.o<l lilcher.
Air Ilc<iiicilon .........— ..........  41’ ;
American Woolrn ________ ___I h
Ali.slti
AllltKl Clicmlcal .
AllltKl Storr.5.......
Allis ChnlliUTS ....

I Ixx-onio

Rye; Vo i 
lUrlrri H

urMnlni* 4i

LIVESTOCK

DENVER 
DENVER-Cilili 

■Inw tp lOe hii
rA T L
her: othen i 
> tll.iS I l i : i

.-ce»t to 
I I :  helfen t > ..........................

fiheepi l.tOOi fully •teiilr: I
«>rload> Ill.BO lo 112.-....... *
tll.SOi fe«l*r Umb* 111 
to 14.10.

All elUM* >t«*dr. modenulr ■ellre. 
'  TdUI U H  h<ftd on itt*. Ineludlne «lth( 

doublet trTHD Colondo Spring. «<sM from 
IdiJMi. ,tw* from Utah and «wo from 
Wrominc u-well M 8W Inickini. Calarado 

- twnb* -t0pp«4 at tit. Two Inadi Bfl Ibi. 
, wcaurn Uuh al Ill.SO. Otb*r» from 

IU.40 to 111.71. Truck-lna III lo 111.25. 
. Qulltr f**der« ieor*d tll.SO and fei^^d<l

.1 MotaL-;
1 Rnd. .'c Std. Ban. .
A nolllng Mllla ..........
:i Smelt, fc Refining ..
1 TrI, A: Tcl.................
I Tobacco B ...............
ft ConDcr ....................

■ l>f

ubiini Aiilo ..............No.nnlos
Uiilthvln LbconiDllve ................. i:.
nnlllmorc A: Olilo ...................  4‘1

Avlntloii ......... ..............  38
Bptlilchcm Steel ............... ;.......  68'i
Bnrclcn ........................................  20
Hiilova .......................................  3J',

iirrouRlis ............................... . 8'-.-
i’prx .................................  10'-,
illfonilft Packlns..................... 21'.
.mnclinn Pnclllc .....................

J. I, Cn.se Co........................ Nosnlcs
Ccrro «lc Pn^co Corp.,._............ 32%
Che.<;apcnke <t Olilo .............. . 38
":iiicaKO Orcftt Wc.siern .......... 2-\
:w., M il. St. Paul Pnc....Nosale.n 
llilcflRO & Nortllwcstcm ....No .snlc.s
:hrj‘slcr Corp.......... .............. 3Ti
roca Cola ...........................No sales

Colorado F. A; I .......... ..............  1T»
Colombia Oa.s ........................ . 2’ i
Commercial Solvents ............. 11%
Commonwealtn A: Southern—  H

>lldated Copper ...............  Tf.
ConsolldBtcd Edison ......... H ’.-i
ConsolldBted Oil .........-...........
Continental Can .............-........ 30’;
Continental Oil ...............-.......  24S
Corn PrcKlucts .....................No sales
Cuban-Amcrlcan Sugar .....No sales
curclss Wright ------- --  9
DuPont ......  ...I56f-r
Eastman Kodak --------No sales
Electric Power Si Light ___ No sales
Erie n . R .....  ... V*
Firestone Tire A: Ruowsr _..No sales
Freeport Sulphur ----------- 39’.ii
Oencrol Electric ....
Ocneral Foods ............ ------- 33'>i
Ocneral Moi

Common-n

POKTLAND LIVESTOCK 
POitTLAND—H on: 710: aUady I 

nnU  lower: »ood to %hole« 17S to 
Iba. I 1I.U  to 111.71; txtrtma top 112.

. . . CaUk; lOO. calvea SO. altady: at*»n 
btifert aeare*: extmne top *te«n Monday 
llt.KQ| Kraieera I11.2S down: f»w 

II.7B to I7.7S: eanner and i

• M t

0. actire. at 
r lamta t».71 :0.2K. fai

112.60;

SAN FBANCI8C0  LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH SAN KRANCIBCO-Ho«i: 

lOc hliher: S .................................
iorolat 111: f i ..........

Cattle tO: active, 
paekaxea medlui 
19.80: calTo: i 
ebolee Tealen I I .  „  . . . .

Hhe«pi 680. Wooled lamba icarce. quuted 
110 10 110.75.

LOS ;
...■ ANOELEH LIVBHTOCK 
ANQELi:S-lloa>> 280.

180 tower, lop III I bulk medium lo : 
ITS to 140 Iba. 112.28 lo 111.88.

Calllei 180, etrady. few Clnhy t>

eaUf* aoo. active, < 
Sheep I 100. elead

OCDKN MVKHTOCK
^OOflKN-llc^.^lSO. huUhrri !S rei

wî tBh'tii '‘ i l l” 0 1° ‘l 
heavier welxhli 112 U>

ll.ta, IWhlrr a 
112.88.

■M̂l ar'a.1 18.18 
»ee.l lou 110. hulk iri.H
19.80, rnmmnn ileera 
down. Vealer. IH.78 tn

and heKrn |K.

iVn! M,:

Inen and

won
iuinitirv — A iiiw ir 

rrc«U*.1 lor ilnnmlle «

Kln> peUl're ri<«ce.
' i .r a ' . , " ; ; ; ' ' ; ' .

br7l“ rileiri'''wprt“i<V
r.M.iI.liii's* ai'd

1 Local Livestock 
• --------------

NEW YORK STOCKS

ttnillo Corp. of America __;....
KelUi Orphciim ..........

lU’O Motor............
i.bllc Steel ....
iiolds Tobacco B .....
s Rocbuclc .......................

Shfll Union O i l ......... -.............
s Co...............................

Soco>:iy Vacuum ........................
Soulhprri Pacific .....................
Snuihrm Railway __________
Sixrry' Corporation .............. .
■ mdard Branda ......... ..........

indnrd Oaa Ac Electric........
indftrd Dll of Calif..............
inilard Oil of Indiana ........
iiidard Oil of New Jersey . 

Siudohakcr

Glllelte Safely Razor.........
Goodrich ....
Goodyear Tire & Rubber...

iham-Palge .................
Greal Northern pf..............
Greyhound Cp.....................
Houston Oil 
Howe Sound
Hudson Bay M. 6i S ....... .
Hudson Motor..................... .
Independent Rayon----
Insp. Copper
Intornatlonal Harvester ....
International Nickel ...... -
International Tel. A; Tcl... 
Johns Manvllle .

. 18'

. 13̂

No salei 
..No sale; 
..No sales 
No salci 
._ 12 >1 
... 53 

....... 27’i

• Oil .

W E D I S O N  
U IE S IIN M O N

NEW YOnK. Auf. 2« (UI*)-Th« Drlt- 
Uh and Kui.I.O iixva.loi. of Iran »*. rc- 
flrrlr'l t.nlir In IrerrMed burins of itorki. 

,(7^racHnB I'l'krd up and prUrre advanced

New InvMlmenI demand appeared In 
leaillnl luun ard t)<e|r reslitrred email 

■ree. iUllmad luuM imprrived on 
able • Inroup reporta. Hlsher jrade 
mi.le betl galna. although the ohrile

rnliln Min

: C. & O ....Noi
Tlnikcn Roller Bearing .
•rrnn.samerlca ...................
Uiiinn Carbide .................
Union Paolflc ........ _..._....
United Aircraft C P ............
United Airlines .................
Unliod Corporation ......

:rd Frvilt......................
United Gas Im p......... .....

fd Slates Rubber.....
c<l States Steel............
iicr Brothers ............

Wc.siern Union .................
llnRhouse Air Brake...,

•Wo^ilnRhouse Electric ....
F. W. Woolworlh....... ......
Wm-Uilngton P u m p ....... . .. 23H

N. Y. CURB HTOCKH
Am. Locomotive & Train....No sale:
American Super Power......... . 'i
Associated Gas, A......... —......... 3/32
Brazilian Tr.............................. - 5'
Bunker Hlll-Bulllvon ....!..........  12
Cltle,s Service ............................  5
Crocker. Wheeler ----------  0-
Electric Bond St Share.— .........  2'
Ford Motor, Limited...........No sales
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania.............
Hec
Humble O il .......
New Montana Mining.... 
Niagara Hudson Power.. 
Pennroad

.. 64

United Gas Corporation........
United Light and Power, A.... 
Utilities PoWer & Light........ I

Loca l M a rk e ts  

Biufing Prices

i"l, l^.rllV'he'V lU^oVn.'

. The oil Broup

> I'nwder Jamped 4Vi t
r many •pedal iiiuei.

1 Telephone, Du I'oni 
lnlerna:inn>I 

nanil on antlclpalUir

BUTTER, EGGS I

: Urie l6Sc. medium a<<

Markets at a Glance

GLENNS FE31RY. Aug. 38 (Spe- 
lil) — Glenns Perry, schools will 

„,Tcn for the fall term a t thr usual 
hour Tuc.sday morning. Sept'.'2, with 

full list of teachers, and with an 
.prcted Inrger enrollment of 

dent.-!.
ie Inrger enrollment Is expected 

by the sending Of ftlJ high Bchool 
Btudrnts from Hammett to the 

w Ferry schools. Last year 
icr.i of the Junior nnd senior 

gradc.i were sent here. The Bchool 
0.S lit Hammett have decided 
■llmlnatlon there of all four 

grades nnd sending of the Rtudcnts 
Is cconomlcol. as well os af- 

foullni! belter opportunities for the 
students.

Seven new names will be ndded 
tUL-i year to the faculty list. J. J. 
Bucliliolz win again head the schools 
as superintendent, but K. D. Red- 
ford. RradD school principal last 
vrar, will succeed E. C. Sanders a 
prlm-lpnl of the high school. Mi 
Sunders lias taken a like position 
In ft Wft.shlnglon school.

The other teachers nnd theli 
clutlo.s nre: Kenneth Barrett, mathe- 
mat)c.s arid nlhletlc coach; Mls.i M il
dred Dixon, maslc. both grades and 
hlKli .school; MIm Betty Curll:, 
comes ihls year from' Kendrick. Ida., 
I'nme mnklnt;: MIm Myrle Menely, 
Mo'.cnw. commerclftl: Vincent La- 
Vole, Lewl.--.ton. Engll.sh nnd lan- 
RunKo; Edward Snnman. Lewl.ston, 
science; G. B. Wright, principal of 
the grndes, eighth grade nnd band; 
Mr.s. Evn Chntlln. .■seventh grade; 
Maurice Clayton, Dcclo, Klxlh; Ml.w 
AUa Judd, lllth : M1.M Je.in RJcli 
nrd.s, Gooding, fourth; MUs Mil 
drcd Dalton, third; Mrs. Mnrthi 
Moore, second, and Miss Gladys 
Falls, Burley, flr.st grade.

C, P. Edge, Jonltor, with thi 
slstance of Norman Sellman. has, 
during the vacation period, placed 
the two . school buildings In first- 
class condition, the grade room being 
In the be.st condition at thl.i tlmi 
since It wa.-; built many years ngo. 
All of the grade rooms have been 
rc-paintcd nnd cupboards.bulll In 
in several. Tlie music room ha?

: been celled, all of the floors rc- 
Ished and the woodwork thor

oughly‘cleaned.
All of the floors of the high school 
ue  been re-varnlshed 'and the 
oodwork'all gone over. Tlie gym 

na.<;lum f l# r  ho3 been rellni.shed 
new lines painted on the 

ketball court nnd new ba.sket

Final Concert
FUul concerC of the summer sea- 

^  by the Twin Palls municipal 
presented In the city 

Thursday, Aug. 28. a t B:18 
p. m. Thu concert wUl be an extra 
one donated by the members of the 
band, the regular schedule having 
akeady been completed, os a gesture 
oX appreciation to ihe music loving 
public which haa attended the con- 
■?rts during the summer.

The next appearance of the band 
following this concert will be at the 
TVln Palls county fair,'where It has 
been engaged to play for the four 
nights of the rodeo.

The program of tHe final concert 
follows:
, March, ■■Gloria," Losey; suite. "A t 
lanlLs," "Morning Hymn of Praise,' 
‘A Court Function," -'I Love Tliee,' 
"I he Destruction of AtlantU." Saf 
ranek; "Song of Love." from "Blos
som Time," Romberg; patrol, "Ole 
South." Zamenlck; Intermission.

March, "Happy Hawaii." Fulton; 
■Night and Day." Porter; "March of 
he Musketecr.1.” Frlml; selection. 
'Prince Charming." King; . mi 
'U. S. Field Artillery," Sousa; 
Spangled Banner,

Encore numbers will be ■'MU.sourl 
’alU" and ■'Friendly Tavern Polk:

omEB CRAINS

I lilted b«lo»).

Kansas City Southern....... .......  5>.»
Kennecott Copper ...........^--- 38H
Kresge ..........................-............ 25'a

Mathleson Alkali ......................  2
Miami Copper ...........................
Missouri, Kan-sas A: Texas ..Nost
Montgomery Ward .................3
Murray .......................................
Nosh Kelvlnator ......................
Norlliern Pacific ......................
National Biscuit ........................ 1
NaUonal Caali Register..... ..... I
Nallonnl Dairy Protlucla 1
National Distillers ..................  2
National Gypsum ......................
National Power &  U g h t ..........
Ni*w York Central ..................  1
N .Y ^ - ^ ^ & 'i i la tU o rd....
North American ... ..........  1
North American Aviation .......  1
Ohio Oil .............................  .....
Pacific Gas Sc Electric ...........  2
Packard Motorn ..................... ,
Paramount-Pub..........................  1
J. C. Penney Co....................... f
Peniwylvanla R. R .................... 2
Ppoplrs Oiui ...............................  p
Phelivn Dotlge............................. 3
Plillllli.i Petroleuin . . 4
PlILibury Flour ........................ 1
PltlJi Screw Sc Bell ........

KS!
K«.,

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Perishable
Shipping

0«Brt««y Fr-4 C. Partner, Union 
faein« rrc ifh l Agcnu 

Twin FbIU

' Oarjoad alilprtienta nf perlshabli 
MtnmodiUea for Aug. 30:

OaUwell d lilrlc l -  PoUloea 40, 
onion* 48. peaoiiM 7. i«R n  s, pn 
$, nixt<l vegetebtM ).

dUtrlot-Peaj 3.

Twin M U  dUtrtetoPDUtoti

NKW YOU!

t.<iule h.TO.
V.lllYS'i 1,

rli.iina 1.0.

Irmm. viral.. IT. 
iinnr, American 14N, 
mim (ci.,ll.r« IMF ■mnr 
■•liter (<lullan j.er ri.,

t.ONDON RAN 
,'IKlN «p..l 
anrhanfad at

,0n» dealer QU<)tffdl.

DENVER BEANS I 
• ---------------- •

BOISE, Aug. 26 (UJ>J—Controversy 

over, re-sale of 16,000,000 board feet 

of itote-owned' timber near Priest 

River came to a head today 

members of the state land board 

were temporarily enjoined 

further proceedings In the sali 
The temporary writ of prohibition 

enne as a surprise to stnte land 
board members, who had originally 
sold, the timber and 34,000 cedar 
poles to Stanley W. Jones. Prlesl 
River lumber operator, but lain 
cancelled the contract when legal
ity of the sale was questioned.

Gov. Chase A. Clark, State Amll- 
tor Calvin E. Wright. Secretary of 
State George H. Curlls, Attorney 
General Bert H. Miller, SiTperlnten- 
dent of Instruction p. E, Roberts 
nnd Land Commlhsloncr C. Vnn 
Clark, all members of the l>oard, 
received cople.i of the lemporary writ 
of prohibition today, shortly before 
hey were lo go Into seii.ilon to de- 
;lde whether tlie re-adverllseil tim

ber sale should bo awarded to !>. D, 
McPftriand, HnndiX)lnt, or W. C. Ol-

ERACOKIEST 
DATE SE

Final date for 
10 conte.it mioi 

Valley Caineni < 
I >aA III! 

Howard Wl«eni

nil'll li
K 1)UIU

club n

Muglc 
.Mominv, Sept. 

i<nl KKlay by 
WLT„mn made 
lit i>t lll.̂ t night's

imliitnl out Hint i 
leinlx-M will cmiiix-ie toi 
•hich will l>o plare<l liy io.-, 

itrnphlo deftlera nnd nipici; 
(hat non-cUit> jncinlx-iA c 
llieir inountod prlnlA f«t 

r|xwe», liornlion of ihi 
.. iphic display liii;
Belectrtl,

liy club

Wl.ir niMi
night that ( 
iiing photogiiiphy v 
part of September, 
complnlett the Inllir 
are asked to bring 
liirKrmrnt nil.l rmi 
tiiey hitv» done 
Wbeinan at the

for display 
ihn photo. 
i>js yet, Iwen

iiiKTd last 
1 III l>egli 
irt liiB first

>'l print, which

IllIK
Decision to puriha: 

rr waa aUo nmdn 
ilKht.IS

Dama$:e Small in 
Car-Truck Crash

Although a sinHl) motor car tan- 
Hied wllh A two-ton truck yesterday, 
totnl damage amounted only to 110.

A sedan driven by E. ,V.  HaU- 
fleVt. 'l-wln Falls. i« sm«4 the blc 
truck driven by Elmer IJghtfool, 
Twin Palli, and clipped Uio fender* 
In going around, according to Dep* 
uty Bhorirr Virgil n . Borden.

Tlie mishap occurred on 
lAken boulevard norlh a mile 
one.qiiarter north of Waaiiiniton 
■ciiool.

The rnt population of the United 
.SUtet la double the human pop* 
ulatloQ. ftooordlof to MtlmalM,

I, Pries Itlve

led.
Tlic first day of the RChool year, 

Tuesday, will bo devoted to regis
tration of tl«! RtudenU of both 
schools. I.ssuance of books nnd n.';- 
Ignmcnt Co classcs. Actual studies 
dll start Wednesday morning at 

the usual hour. School t\11I take up 
X 6:45 n jn . and will let out at 11:45 
..ni. The afternoon hours nre from 
13:50 to '3:45 o'clock. .

A registration fee for high school 
udcnts provides all books nnd a 
udent activity ticket, the’ latter 

good for ndmLsslon to all acllvltle.-i, 
for which an admission Is chargcd, 
except tournament games and olhec 
special attractions.

ER S m S EN  
NBABy CONIES

Take yie photos of 407 boys and 
girls, the "crcam of the crop" Ir 
the MflgJc ValJey, Judge th<-m toi 
photogenic qunlltlos nnd personal
ity. and then Just try to select a; 
'iw  as 10 "top-notchere."

This was the difficult task of the 
judging committee which last night 
inspected all 403 pictures In the 
ond Magic Valley baby photo 
test. spon.sored Jointly by the 
dp Department store and Thi 
bum.

First award was accorded to Patty 
Jo Ward, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Wnrd. route one. Twin Falls, 
who received a prize of ?30 In 
^chandlse and a <25 portrait.

Runnerup
Runncrup for second place 

Ray Moon, Jr., son of Mr. and Mr.i. 
Ray Moon. 436 Second avenue west. 
Twin Falls, who received 520 In mer
chandise and a $15 portrait.
• Other winners included:

Third prize, Nancy Bfallsford, 
dnuKhler of Mr. nnd Mr.s. William 
Brallsford. Hagerman, *15 In mer
chandise; fourth prize. Patricia 
Barnes, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Eari Barnes, Han-sen. $10 In mer
chandise.

Fifth prize. Sarah Lou Tlirock- 
morton. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. R . ThfockmorLon, Twin Falls, SI 
in merchnndUse; sixth-prize. Jjinlce 
Affleck, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

-- - -  • - Si in 
David

Accused of falling to furnish food. 
:lothlng and shelter for his minor 
;hlldren, a 23-year-old Twln.Palla 
father was ordered bound over to 
district court today.

He Is Bnice Martin, laborer. He 
as held for district court thla mqr- 

nlng after preliminary hearing be
fore Probate Judge C. A. Bailey, who 
ordered bond of $250 ccmtinued. 
Unable to raise that sum. Martin Is 
held in county JaU.

Since the offense is an Indictable 
misdemeanor, it must go to the 
higher court. •

Prosecutor Everett M. Sweeley 
handled today^s hearing for 
state.

Martin also faces & federaJ hold 
order on claim of violating proba
tion granted to him  by Federal Dis
trict Judge-C. C. Cavanah at Boise. 
Tlie probotion had been granted ir 
a Dyer act complaint accusing Mar
tin of driving a stolen car from Twir 
Falls.taWell3.Ncv.

IN C IID N  HITS 
SALE OF II1 E I1 1 S ,G ,A .K A R R E N  

OIES AI IEROME

April

ilso ordered the land 
cause on Oct. 0 wiiv n 

writ of ptohlhlUoii 
should not be granted. The writ waf 
granted by DlstrUa Judge Ilerl A. 
Reed In Bonner counly.

The legal battle grew r 
sale of tlmlwr to J.iiien 
. . .  . Irgollty of fho 
(juentloned because It wan not con
ducted in accordance to stule Inwi, 

nd the lund board ruiUTiinl (ho 
>nlract alter ncreiillng an Initial 

payment of laS.flSfl from Joncn,
Aug. 0 the land boiird (i]>ened 

bldn on the tlml>er. Ten bldx were 
received, llm hlghent of wlilch was 
made by MrKnrlninl for a iirlco 
nearly •67.IM)0 greater limn liie land 
board had previously sold the limber 
to Jones,

After Ihe land Imard abrogated lU 
contract with Jones, he 
Uie contract with ihe boarti was 

illd and orAered his atloniry, Rob' 
..'t N. Elder of Coeur d’Alene, for. 
mor Democralio national committee, 
man, to Uko necessary legal aclloi 

anoiher

JEROME, Aug, 20 (SpeclaD-Mrs. 
liana France.<i Karren, wife 

George A. Knrren died today 
. m. at the fnnUly home following 
n illne.s8 of two nnd one-holf years. 
The body re.st.i at the Wiley 

funeral—hon)e,--|>endlns— arm 
ments.

Mrs. Knrren w»s born Jnn,
1872. Site had been a resident of 
Jerome since 1B18.

She is survived by her husband; 
iter atep-motlier. Mrs. Clara Camp
bell, Ogilen; three sons, Roy, Baker, 
Ore.; and Ray and Joe. Jerome, 
and a daiigiiter. Mrs. Ray Stratton, 
Sacramento, Calif.

A brother, JcMly Campbell, Suit 
U ke  City, nnd two half-sisters als 
survive.

Woman Appointed 
As Deputy Clerk
JEROME, Aug, Jn i8|K-clftl)-Mrs. 

Rondo HrnuMii. .l.-rcime, was ap- 
|K>lnted an.<1f|)uly lo Mrs. Charlotte 
Roborson, I'ierk. iMidilor and re
order of Jc-ronii- (dimly, al n re- 
:ent meeting of iUr Jerome counly 
.ommlsflloner.i. Mrs, iJrough suf- 
;eeds KeniiPih McDnwell, who re- 
;enlly accoiUed n (ivil service np- 

........................ ui1ii:i hoipitnl. In

<irj\\l-j yoiir, Mr«, 
1 rmployed as an 
UotierBOn’s office..., 
iit:<'r's l)uslnes.s rul- 

Id Ihe I,»B .

IN IC IP A L  POOL 
CLOSES SONDAY

Swimming, so far as the inunlclpal 
pool is concerned, w ill bo all over 
comc next Sunday.

Frank Carpenter, pool mam 
said this afternoon that the pool 
would shut down for Uje season Sun
day about 9 p. m . I t  will remain 
closed until early next summer, 
probably unUl about the first week 
In June.

The manager esllmated that dur
ing the present season between 
75,000 and 80.000 persons have taken 
advantage of the opportunity to 
swim free of charge. Many of'theso 
came from surrounding communities 
and scores took 'lessons during the 
city leam-to-swim campaign 
also the Red Cross campaign.

In the seven years the pool has 
been in operation not one life has 
been lost, Carpcnter sald that rec
ords show. Scorcs of persons havi 
been saved from drowning by the 
•Icrt lifeguards during those years.
In  addition to Carpenter, life, 

guards a l the pool this season have 
been Bill Folsom. Art Frantz and 
Don Anderson.

As p a r k  commissioner, C 
Ritchey has had dlrcct chargi 

operation.

Dean H. Affleck, Twin Falls 
merchandise; seventh prize, 
Chaney, son of Mr. and Mr 
Chaney. Twin Fails, $1. In m 
disc.

chan

Other Awards 
Eighth prize. Val Dene Anderson, 
m of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Anderson, 

Twin Falls. $1 in mcrchandl.se; 
linlh prize, Larry Gler. son of Mr. 
,nd Mrs. Ed Glcr. Twin Palls, «l 
n mcrcliandlse; tenth prize. Deanna 
3cnnUon, daughter of Mr. nnd Mi 
^  H, Dennison, Twin Falls, I I  
merchandise.

Honorable mentions were accorded 
Suzanne Henderson. Patay An 
Rose, Judith Carlson, Sharon i  
Mathews, Gan Edward Marili 
William Jacobsen. Irene Smith. 
Larry Hyder. Claude Street, Nancy 
Jean Ro'nolds. Gary Ray Sharp, 
- ....................... . • • ---  Jtkhard
Keel, .nne Docrr, Carollm 

James Downing Ruge 
Mnniv Lee Devnnly. Patricia Jcar 
Scofield, Sharon Gall Wood, KaUv 
erlne Sue Senften and LeRny Far.

TODAY'S-
SCORES

Crouch (' 
Oi^vl^an

By United Fresi 
NATIONAL LEAGUE i

First games: R .H .E . . ^
St. Louis ______000 103 000-3 T  0 ^
Brooklyn____ JOl S20 Olx-8 12 1

Lanier, Shoun (4), Oumbert (5).
. (7) and Mancuso, W. Cooper; 
and OWen.

B .H .E.
Chicago ........... 101 003 000-6 8 I
Philadelphia.....I l l  001 000-4 13 a

Mooty and McCullough: Hoerst, 
Melton (6), Beck (7) and Livlnfiton. 
Warren.

R .H .E .
Pittsburgh--- 000 300 000-3 4 0 •
-oston »...... .......on  010 Olx—4 13 0

Wilkie and Davis; Tobin and Ber- 
res, Montgomery. \

■R.H.E.
CinclnnaU--- 000 020 p30—1 10 1
New York ___ .-.300 003 lOx—7 10 0

Walters, Turner (6) and Lombardi,
^ Riddle; McGee, Schumacher (0) 
incb Darining.

Second Games'

R
. 010—1 

.0 0 0 -0  0
Butcher and Lopez; Errlckson and

Erickson and Scheffing; 81 John
son. Podgajny (1) and Warren.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at Chicago, played for

mer date.

First Game

Marchildon. Beckman 
Wagner; Newsom, Rowi 
Sullivan.

JE310ME, Aug. 20 (Special)—Miss 
Virginia Cooke, 24. Jerome, injured 
in an automobile accident near 
Malad lasl Saturday night which 
look the life of her fiance. Clarence 
F. Hughes, 25, also of Jerome, was 
sUghlly Improved today In a Malad 
hospital. j

Word that the young woman, was 
ihowing slight Improvement , was re
ceived hero this afternoon by rela- 
llvc.1. Miss Cooke, It was found. Is 
suffering head Injuries and is still 
unconscious. The attending physi
cian said, however, that her general 
condition wai slightly better.

Servlce.s for Hughes, a former local 
nnd Wendell school titacher who was 
to have entered the Boise school 
.system next week, have noi yet been 
nrranged. Tlie body rests at the 
Twin Falls mortuary in Twin PalLi.

Examinations Set 
For New Draftees

Twelve draft registrants were be
ing notified by mail this afternoon 
that they are to Uke their physi
cal examinations next week. Capt. 
J . H. Seaver. Jr.. chief clerk of area 

0. 1 draft board, announced today. 
The physical exams were ordered 
s a preparatory move lor the 11- 

man quota slated for this area Sept. 
25 and to build up a reserve in an'- 
tlclpallon of a heavy call In Oc> 
tober.

e dozen young men ordered to 
lake their physical tests will not be 
classified as 1-A untU they pass the 
examinations.

Ilai . He

MINIAIOREIRAIN. 
ARRIVES IN C in

Di'.sllned to Inko a prominent part 
In llie.'nvlii Fitlis county fnlfboosl- 

■■ imnulo hero at 4:30 p. m. Wcd- 
:r.day, thii Union Pacific minlalure 
aln arrived this morning from 

Pocatello, according lo Blaine O. 
Au^drin, fair board contact

polntmenl a l Hi 
'le eivllliin di-pa 
Since the flr.it 

nrougii haa licci 
assistant In Mm.
She allcnded Hpi 
lege In Hall Lake n iy

IB BER
PICKS S E C ilA R y

JD iOM B , AUf. 26 <Hpeelal>—otto- 
Power, ion of Mr. and Mrs. (leorge 
Power. DoUe. haa been appointed 
new secretary of the Jerome Cham* 
ber of Oominerce/ it was announced 
today. Mr, Power la tiirceasor .l4> 
Ployd O. Ueddall. who resigned be
cause of other Bcllvltlea In lelecUvi 
service wprk of Jerome counly.

Mr. Power is marrie<l and hai one 
dau(ht«r. He was gmduated from 
Uie University of Idalio, receiving 
hU education In Jnurnallslla work. 
Por levarkl years Mr, Power was 
oo-owneKiind publisher of a Good
ing newspaper, and at present time 
Is HW<;l«l«d wltb thn 0. 1. T. cor
poration DolM.

K« wtU take over duties immedl- 
Ktsly upon his nrriva) b«re thU week.

I ebtmlMr offielato auted.

-ollPKr, 
six llir

ifflces nf lhej)cli 
two years iIoIuk 
graphli
bank in Nephl. Uinli.

nlM> In IhB Uiali 
111',' |>erlod.t, Flit 
employed In Ihn 

I Viillcy cream 
l>'rlc:il and st

merclal

IXl er of the miniature trnin will 
elttier Ihin nfternoon or enr- 

if>irciw. Tho train will be dls- 
In dnwnlown Twin Falls Wert- 

■ inciniiiiB I'lul will bo driven 
llie streets as advnnce puh- 
fur ihr paradft later in thr

Tlie Iriiiii
lul a

of Iwo

planned to 
their ho:

nnd M lw Cooke were 
irrlcd this fall 
lo Boiso to n

as killed and MUs Cooke 
fd when the cnr In which they 
riding left the road afler tlie 
r, phllllp Halghl. 25, Jcrom> 
'ed to avoid striking a horsi 
nd M iu  Vivian Jt^mson, 23, 
ne Cooperative Creamery com 

pany employe, were ellghtly in]ure<l 
MIm  Cooke is a  former Jerome 

learher and Is-tho daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. E. V. Cooke, Jerome, Her 
piireiila are at her bedside.

IN  THE D ISTRICT COURT OF 
THE UNITED STATES FOR 
THE DISTRICT OP IDAHO. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION, 

n the Matter.of )
Frank Moench. ) In  Bankruptcy 

Bankrupt. ) No. 536B
.......... of'Pnm k Moench, ■

Health Chief at 
Conference Here

Dr. C. II. Mann, director of local 
hc.;ilih ftprvlcea for tiie state depart' 
nii'iu of public healU). arrived In 
THln Falls today lo confer w llh Dr. 
Max {>. Schranck, Icval director 
licaidi problems.

Dr. Mann, who >ia.i headcjua 
at lllll.̂ •̂, will bo in thla viclnlly today 
and loinorrow. In  addition to Dr. 
Hrhrunck ho will also confer with 
(ither health leaders of Ihe area.

piinide, exl)ecie<l to be one of 
1i,e in.iM colorful here In several 
Years, will wind through the down- 
iowii ai<.a and will disband nt clly 
park, All yoiiiiKtders who Uke part 
In wc.siern or humorous costume 
will receive free tickets to tlie Cow
boy bftselmll game Wednesday night.

WRECKER SERVICE 

DAY OR NIQHT

COMI'LETE HODV 
KKimi^DlNO  

Ikiir SyHlom. 
WHKKL-AXLE-niAMi: 

HTHAKJIITENINO 

AUTO PAINTING

BARNARD AUTO CO.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

of Twin Falls. Idaho. and District 
aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice Is hereby given that on tho 

2nd day of June. 1941. the said Prank 
Moench, was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the first meet->-~ 
Ing of his creditors will be held at 

office of the undersigned Ref- 
In Twin Falls Dank Se Trust 

Building. Twin Palls. Idaho, on the 
8lh day of September, 1041, at a 
(■clock In Ihe afternoon, at which 
time the sold creditors may attend, 
prove their claims, dppoint a trustee, 
ixamlne the bankrupt and transact 
lucii other business as may properly 
:ome before said meeting.

O. P. Duvall,
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

■August 20lh, 1041.
Publish Times: Aug. 26 and 27, ID41.

-W ANTED-
Dcftd or worthlcfls horaea, 

cowfl, sheep and hogs.
For Pkk Up Call SI4 

CoUcct
IDAHO n iD B .A  TALLOW CO.

^ M r. Farmer 
Save on These 

Supplies
(Jood U ” FILES ....49t 
Try a fine HELLER 
Iktiible Cut Fllo —  You'll 
llkfl them to M #

A fine aiMiortment of , 
lUill Pein Ilammcrn 
%1.2B to f i . 7 B

You will bfl aur* to find 
the kind of forks you want 
at the price you want to 
pay—

91.4S to $2.19

Fine Fork Hfindles ^

Diamond Hdwe. Co.
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w a n t  a d  r a t e s

PuBUcatlon in-both the 

rm w s ANP TIMEI 

BM«d on CMt-Pcr-Wftr«

j  d*y........... .................... ^  P "
8 days.....4c per word per day

6 days...... 3c per word
per day

A minimum of t*n wordi l i  required 
In m y  erne cla«l|l«d «d. -niMf r*U» 
IncIudB the combined clrculaUon# ot 
the New tnd  the Tlmea.

Tenw for t i l cla»5Wled ads . . . 

CABH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
IN  TW IN . PALLS __

PHONI *3 M  *•' F"©** AD tAK *R  

m  JEROME 
l4 *v i AdB lit K  & W Boot Beer 

s u n d  

DBADUNEa 
For iMerUon tn th? News 

e p. m. 

ro t UuerUon In the Tlmei 
n  a. m.

This pip«r lUbBcrlbes to the code ot 
■ ethic# cl the AasoclaUon oJ New*- 

paper Cl&ssltled Advertising Man- 
tsers and reserve* the right to edit 
or reject any clasdtled adverUtint. 
"Bllod Ads” carrying a News'Tlmes 
box number are strictly conlldentUI 
and no information can b« given li) 
regard to the advertiser.

Errors should be reporUd Imraedl- 
alely. No allowance will be made tor 
more than one Incorrect InaerUan.

PERMANSNT waves-specUl p rl««  
during August. Mrs. Dlckard. 
Pheoe 1471.

OIL pennanenta. Il.on up Genuine 
Eugene Duart and Par muchini* 
Icjis wmves. B*auty A ru Academy.

BEAUTY SHOPS
rURNlSHED bedroom and den. 

Oentlemen preferred. Ocxxl loca- 
Uoo- Phofie 3330.

U A O a iN B JB a  pennanenta 
for one. Other waves from ll-W. 
Artlatle Beautj Salon.

•♦.00 U M . M M  permanenU half 
pnc*. Idaho Barber, and B«»«W 
Shop. P))OQ« m .

PALL permanent waves including 
special ity lln f and reconditioning 
93M up. Eugene jaeauty £tudlo. 
PtdeUty bank tailldlng. Phone » .

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

FURNISHED ROOMS

MY equity In large modem house. 
Pine locaUoQ. phone ITOtf^W.

u n f u r n is h e d  h o u s e s

SIX rooms, bath, stoker heat, gar
age. IBl Thtr(< avenue north.

KEW. strictly modem, six room 
house. Adulta, reterencea. Phone 
IMM.

TWO Acres, strictly modem four 
bedroom home, garden, fruit, 
chicken huuse, e(c. Washington 
school district. Possession immedi
ately. Phone 18U-W.

HOUBKKESPKR for couple. aUy 
nighta. Olllesple. miles East 
RandiU Plotal.

WANTED—Housekeeper for elderly 
women, middle aged lady prefer
red. Phone CQ64-J3,

WANTED Immediately! Experienc
ed waitress. Apply In person. 
Howell's Cafe. Radio Bulldtng-

LOVELY furnished house with gar
den. Adulti. Inquire mornlngi, 
aiS Locust, near Ellis Park.

SCHOOL girl to work for room, 
board, part wage. Box 16. Times* 
News.

MAN for chorM and light work. 
Main »venu» east. Evenings.

WANTED: Married man—Irrisator 
and aU ‘round ranch hand. M MHl.

g o o d  t h in g s  TO EAT PIN Boys IS or over. Apply after
noons until 6. Bowladrome.

JELLY Crab apple# and Golden 
Bantam sweet corn. Phone 0381R3.

bRESeED colored fryera and puN 
lets. G. □. Mien, phone 01K-R3.

GOLDEN Bantam sweet o(|pi for 
canning. PlckUng cucumbers. 
Phone 0380J1.

PBA0HS8 at Oliver*, 1 mile north 
Five polnte W * t. Bring contaln-

BARTLBTT. PlemHih peats, 
south of east Main. Homer Hudel- 
son.

EARLY Hale peaches. Mclntosli.and 
Wealthy applas. Bring contalneis. 

..JCenyon Green.

3ARTLBTT pean are ready at Pub- 
lie Market: King HUl watenne'—  
190 Blue Lakes l^orth.

CAN NOWI ElberU peaches and 
PlemUh Beauty pears. Bring con
tainers. North Main Prull Mar
ket, open utvUl W evenings and 
Sunday.

SPECIAL NOTICES

sm a l l  furnished apartment or 
house. Responsible party. Adults. 
Phone 130. . „•

HELP WANTED—MEN

EXPERIENCED man to seU hwmes#, 
farm equipment, executive oppor
tunity for right man. Box 39, 
Ncws-Tlmes.

SERVICE Station tttendant .end 
iubrlcaUon man. Nope but exper
ienced need apply. Steady work. 
Browning Auto Company.

WANTED: Plrst claw body and 
fender man. lidust have own hand 
tools, ti.oo per hour, steady work. 
P. O. Box 603, Wlnnemuoca, Ne
vada.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FURNISHED HOUSES

FOR SALE OR TRADE

H ACRE With six room modem 
home for smaller home In Twin 
Palls. Phone 80M.

M  ACRES tn best Korthslde District.
Unusually good buildings and 

- land. $13,000, Will Uke amaU Im 
proved acreage near-Twln for. part 
Irrigated Lands Company.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

ePOTTBD Poland China «llta Ha- 
200 pounds, B. Walter, Kimberly

WANTED TO BUY

OATS. Barley.^bay, and »tr»w. M. O. 
Metz. Phone 004̂

TWIN FALLS Canal company shares 
and Salmon shares.’8 » lm  Inveat* 

'  ment Company.

WHEN yot have a dead or useless 
horse or co« call 314 Twin Falls, 
collect and we irU] pick U up-

WE WANT TO BUY
- Alalke and WhlU Clover. . 

INTERMOUNTAIN 8XCD CO.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

WINDOW Shades cut free when 
purchased at the M. ,B. King Co.

SAORIPIOEI Boat, motor, steel 
Ualler, good shape, 1100. IPS R«- 
mage.

LAMBS Tagged, sheared. Work Is 
h&rd to beat. Kerman Nice, Phone 
83-J4> PUer.

AUTO glass, canvas. canvM repair* 
Ing. Thomeu Top aad Body 
Works.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

TWO Year old milking Shorthorn 
bull, registered. Charles Blackhftrt, 
Hageman.

GOOD Sound saddle horse. Weight 
lie a  Sto'k saddle and bsldle. 138 
2nd Avenue South.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MONEY to loan on farm city w 
acreage Peavey->'at>er company

PAIUd and city loans Northers Life 
Insurance Company'^Frtd Bates, 
Phone 1378.

IP  YOU are paying more than 6% 
on your loan, reorganise It with 
ui at to i% . D ont wa.«U
your money paying more Interest 
than necessary. Swim Investment 
company.

HOMES FOR SALE

POtJR Rooms, sleeping poroh. Hard
wood. New bullt-lns; 340 Third 
West,

e ig h t  Room modem residence In 
Twin Palls, $3,800. Terms. Swim 
Investment company.

FOUR roo.-ns, tiath, dinette. Hard
wood. Insulated. 1S3 Ash after
noons—evenlngs-

CAFE (or rent. Living qu&rters. Pine 
opportunity. I3S0 for stock. Write 
Box 51. Olecma Ferry,

RESTAURANT and Club. Write 
Postoffice 9 o i M4, Twin Falls, 
Phone m i .

^ACRIFIOZNO Mortgage bringing 
sreV on *‘Orandpa W sen " estate. 
Best water right# on Rock Oreek. 
Verna Larsen, Hansen.

PAINTING wvi kalsomlnlng. Free 
«atlmate«. H. N. Prather. Phone 
M l.

FOR LEASE: Very mudem combi
nation garage and service station 
for both shop and storage on 
main highway In Magic Valley. 
Rental reasMiable. Phone 9. Twin 
PaUs.

PURS remodeled reasonable by Mrs. 
' Mary Stafford, Furrier. Phone 

1»#3-R.

HAVE you seen the window display 
at Moon'a? Don't wait too long, 
see this todayl

FOR LEASE—Service sUtlon or 
S. highway. Doing nice business. 
NatlooalJy advertised products, 
natioaal credit cardi. Small capi
tal required for stock and hand 
tools. Phone 410.

SAVE money on fumlturel Furni
ture credit a c cen t for sale at dl<> 

___ count. Boi-ai^BWB-Tlmaa.----- -

THREE rooms. 3>,« miles east i 
Addison. Call 8:30-S:30.________

I WILL NOT be responsible for any 
debts contracted by my wife, Ethel 
Plnegar. R. E. Plnegar.

PARENTai Cash for those school 
supplies. $10 and up. Cash Credit 
Company. Phone 77*. Burkholder 
Building.

4-ROOM duplex, 4-room house. 3* 
room furnished apartment. 
Fourth Avenue East

HAVE your old fu i coat rettyleA, 
repaired, cleanM and gland by 
the only furrier In Mnglo Valley. 
The Fiir Shop, next to Orpheum.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

LADY Wants ride to Oallfornli. 
Share expense. Box 34, Times- 
Na«».

SHAREl expense trips, most' placu. 
Travel Bureau. &17 Fourtit i
l»sa.

PASSENGERS wanted to Los An
geles about September 10. Share 
expenses. Box 35, Tlines-News.

CLARK'MILLER Pettit U ke  ranch. 
Cabins, pack trips, meals. Call 
3133, Twin Falls, or write Mrs D, 
P. Clark, Pettit Lake Ranoh. Ket- 
chum.

CHIROPRACTORS

DOBS Your head or neck ache? You 
need adjustmentet Dr. Alma Har
din DllU. ISO M ain No th.

LOST AND FOUND

BROWN plgtkln glovea loet Monday 
evening. Reward. Martha Holmea. 
im - J.

LOST In front of Penney’s store, 
glasses In leather oai*. Rewardl 
Phone OIBUU.

U58T Brown sultoaaa between Bho-
ahone. 8r.... .. -  • --
Jauregul,

LOST; Between Buhl and CaiUeford 
-wallet (S ta in in g  $3S and pa- 

• pers valuable to owner. Keep mon-

fiCHOOLS AND TRAINING

BILLIONS for d
■nrla^anrt thnands'and thousands of Jobe. We 
train youl Don’t waltl Enroll 
September and or Sth. Twin Falla 
Buslneu University.

I

AM nrnOUS Men who would Ilka 
to become trained Weidera. We 
will train you tn snare hwre for 
employment* In Alrorftft, Ship, 
buildtni and other esamUal Indua- 
^les. Men trained tn |aa and aro 
welding have steady work, good 
w^es, Tralnlni jneliulM MUuU 
•hop wacMce. AUoi plaoanwnt N r .
>lo*. Write lor facta,.......... -
e/o Newi-Tlme*.

I. UUUUea Init.,

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANCY! Belleville apartment«. 
Ultra-nioaem four rooms, heated. 
Phone S58.

4 ROOM, Modem, hardwood floors, 
fire place, heat, water, turnlfihed, 
Write Box 33, Tlmeg-News.

RKMODPLEDI Vacancy tn Reed

o n  (umlshed—tliree rooms, private 
bath. Adultd. &36 Second Avenue 
west:

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

BY OWNER -  Remodeled aparl- 
menta. Reasonable, Good Income, 
137 Ninth North,

BEAUTIFUL five room home, near
ly new, 197 Buchanan. Two rooms 
finished In full basement. Stoker, 
hot water heater, fully laridscaped.

POULTRY FOR SALE

USED coal ranges and heating 
stoves. We are nmnlng a special 
on these slcrvea during the monto 
of August. Take advantage of low 
prices and a large assortoient We 
also have a good stock of new 
ranges at prices you can afford to 
pay. Moon's,

BABY CHICKS

BIGHT to Eleven week old White 
Leghorn Pullets. Hayee Hatchery

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT'

GOOD Baylor bean cutter, one mile 
west, one mile south Filer. Luther 
Pierce.

WE HAVE a few Baylor Bean cutters 
for sale. Also 4 row Cutteri. If 
you have some to sell—hrlng them 
In. Harry Musgtave.

P  13 McCormick Deerlng tractor 
with buck-rake. cliltlvator and 
beet-puller. Terms. Part or whole 
Qt lot. Box 78. Filer.

STEEL poeU. Slock tanks. »  comUs* 
atlon lafe cookstoves. Patrbanka 
Morse scales, will waigb up to .a 
ton. Sewer tUu wiping fag* Idaho

'* IF  H4LB6 IN e a a A 0 9  ARB
KNOT HOLCS, THBM WHAT

A im  t h b v t ' ; a s k b  
e B N  0- A A IC .«

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

OVERSTUFFED Davenport and 
chair. Good condition. 439 Third 
Avenue North. ^

LARGE Selection used heaters .̂ Buy 
wl Gamble

LINOLEUM Paboo, five year guar- 
antee<l rugs. All sizes and patterns, 
Be sure and see these now. Moon’s.

;-WAY.i#mps, $6.95 up, WaU mirror# 
from $1.75 to $3730, 39 good coal 
ranges, $20.00 and up. Booster Fur* 
nlture Company.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

FARMERS
Buy seed for (all planting now. 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED 0 0 .

EXTRA special buy on davenoes. 
Wine, blue or rust with arms. 
Heavy velvet covers. While they 
last only $49.50 at Moon's.

JUST Completed five room dwelling 
In best district. Air-conditioned. 
Fireplace, stoker, insulated. $500 
down. $37 per month. Phone M2 
or 396.

IMMEDIATE Possession In good 
four room modern home. Furnace, 
water heater, lull cemented base
ment on full acre lot. Sacrifice 
price for quick action. 56rBuch
anan.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED) Listings ot good farms 
on this tract or on first Northjide 
segregation. We hsve n few buyers. 
Swim Investnienl Company.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

so ACRES, near Ooodlng $3350,00, 
Running stock water. Inquire H. 
H. Ev^lslzcr, Ooodlng, Idaho.

130 ACltES. Owing to advknce age 
and wife's 111 health. Eleven mile# 
northeast of Gooding. Zan Atwell

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

30 USED coal and oil heaters, all re- 
condlUoned. Robert E. Lea BMipa 
Compoiiy. 420 Main South. Phona 
169-W.

OUSTOM GIUNDINO 
1 M 3 tun Sc cwt; over 3 ton 7c 
MILLER MILLING SERVIC?E 

Filer Ph. 73-JS CalU off frlodlng

MOLASSES M IXING 
and PF;eD G fU N Om a 

MORELAND MILLING SERVI08 
Ph ais. Flier Ph eatu oft r tnd lng

DOBERMAN Pinchcr pups, four 
months, registered, Inoculated, 
rendy lo go. Males and females. P. 
O. BOX 3013, BoUe.

WANTED TO BUY

HIDES, pelts.junk meuis, ;ron. bau 
— tei-les-and-tlwn TBgs,- •fdnhm unk' 

House

WE FAY Spot casli for good UKcd 
cars, I.ct US refinance your present 
car. Chaney Motor Company, 
Phone 1818.

, CLEARANCE
ON USED

REFRIGERATORS
•

s. reconditioned,. suaranUeA re- 
'frlgeratore, all , makes. These 
must go to make room for new 
fall merchandise. Buy before 
Sept 1st on your own terms.

Vtx> BLfV’

S tX J fiO i/
W ATER IN THKAA AT 
A  RATE A B O O r

/CPb 0M3MT ̂

RADIO AND MUSIC LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NEW Stock used planoe Reasonably 
priced-for Immediate sale. Terms. 
Daynes Muslo Company of Idaho

8AX0PU0HE. clartofit and suLtu. 
Good condition. 413 Sixth avenue 
north.

BICYCLES

BUY New bicycles from--a “BicTOle 
Man." Oloystetn^; Main SoutJi.

BACK to School on a Hiawatha bike. 
Prices a j low as $34.99. We trade. 
Gamble Stores, 331 Main East

AUTOS FOR SALE

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

ixlft TRAILER House. Completely 
furnished. Charles Hanel, Hoover 
Trailer Park.

8ACRIPICBI New 7x18 modem 
streamlined trailer house., Vico 
Service SUUon,.Eden.

MODERN trailer house, priced low. 
Terms. BUI Vandiver, northeast 
Gooding, '

RADIO AND MUSIC

1930 big S ponUac coupe with truck 
bed. Good mechanlcaJ condition, 
good mbber.

New' 7x18 Uallor house, bullt-lns, a 
honeyl 2nd hand 7x10 tr. house, 
equipped to sUrt housekeeping. 
Handy 3 wheel trailer, sturdy buUt, 
good hitch and license.

FALOON'S STANDARD SERVICE

30C USED Tires at 99c each. Most

. _______ "Lumltone" Radio
Lamp, Prsctloally new. Unpaid 
balance only $1,00 weekly, Flre- 
stoiw Home and AUto Supply 
Stores.

TWO 33x9,00 used tires and tubes, 
J, 6i R, Service Station, 143 Sec
ond AVenue West.

107 ACRES of as fertile land aa can 
toe lound south ol Snake River 
Showing splendid crops. $10,700. 

C, A. ROBINSON

$100 PER Acre, good 60 acre farm on 
pavement, full water-rlfiht direct 
from laterni. no waste, Duildlngi. 
(encca and some dry land Includ
ed, Swim Invrstjnent Company.

Eliminates Umt foil cold, rii. IBS,

NICE one room apartment Reason
able, AduliA, 333 Fifth Avenue 
Bast

TWO Room alr-condltloned apart
ment. Gnrnge. 005 Second Avenue 
Nortl).

OOM PlxrSLY furnished apart
ment, rangft, relrjgerator. ahower. 
good looatlon, Phone 3310,

MODERN Apartment, freshly decor
ated. Steam heat. prlvat« 
iranot. Five Point ApartmenU.

DIFFERENT slaed apariment«o 
Justamer* Inn, 4SS, and Oasis 
Home. 971.

FRONT apartment, two adulta. Prl-

OLEAN, OomforUble apartoMOt* at 
Cottage and California. Phooa 
1S04.

THREE room modem, n tw ^  decor
ated Bungalow AptrtiBute, S«s* 
ond avanue east

BOARD AND ROOM

KIOZLY Pumlshad rocn and good 
meaU. Ito BliUi ‘AToaut North.

NICE Roocn, good board, woman 
preterrwl, two In room, n o  winU\ 
Avenue Xaat, Phone 1069,

FURNISHjBD ROOMS

PLEASANT room and g ua ia . 
Third Avenue West. Phone 1039.

LA R G I nm xa  heat«l n o n  with 
Prtnte b«th, m  worth Bhoahone.

PLBABANT room next to bath. 0to- 
fter heat 111 6hoabQo« Norlh.

ONE of the best ISO acre ranches 
on Uie North Side. Ues fine for 
IrrlKstlon. I'Orge house and barn. 
Tlila cnn be bought right. 100 acres 
North Side land Hi ml. frbm «ood 
grsvel road. 4 room house, sUble 
and sliMl. price $n,000„ $1,000 cash. 
Dsl, terms,

F, 0, GRAVES & BON

FfODERAL LAND 
RANK FARM

90 A. (uriii wiUi good water right In 
Northslde Canal, well locatod 
m l Ironi Wendell. Good producing 
Isnd, fair ImprovemenU Ind. well. 
All conveiU?ncas available. Prloa

- $4,000, Realmable down payment 
easy terms. PoBseeslon Nov. 1.

I., L  WEEKS. Seo'y-Treaa.
National Fann Loan Aaaoolatloiu 

Gooding. Idaho

A FINE 30 acre tract weU im< 
proved. Close in, InveiUtat* 
quick. Excellent lo acre#, mod. 
Iionie, bam. poultry house, 
Iriilt, a real buy at $8 J80. Terms.

FOR TRADE: lao A, Irr. ranch 
NW of Gooding, ft room house. 
Electricity, bam  chicken house 
■11 clear. Price |M pA- A,-Will 
eiohsiige for good Kaatem Neb, 
lend,

ROBERTS i t  HENSON

REAL ESTATE PGR SALE

TWO 60 foot Ipu In Hanam. Idaho. 
Inquire 394 Lois, Twin VKllt,

DUPLEX, well li

rlgated Land* Oomptnjr,

BUILOWQ « U  H x ia s  to Bhie 
Ukei Waat. |N0. flwlm Xaveat. 
menl Oonp«ny.

IPAWmDTT HOUM. bMt lOMtUoii; 
BurU)!. Would trade for email im>

isjsLir"'

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Balh$ ond Massagctt

Bicycle Sfilea and Service

0. JONES for LOANS on HOMES, 
Rm. 5, Bank di Trust Didg, Ph, 3041.

BLASIUS CYCLERY,

FARM and Clio? loans. 4\i%. Prompt 
acUon. Swim Inv. Co., Ph. 961.

Chiropodiat

Chiropractora

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present coiUfact— 

reduce payments-cuh advsnred.

WESTERN FINANCK CO,
Next to Fidelity Bank

Dr. Wyatt 191 3rd Ave. N, E’li 1377,

Cold Storage Lockcra

Q u t o k  Freau porcelati\ lookeii. 
$1.00 per mo, Vogel's Market,

Curtain Shopa

Floor Sanding

Helder di Sooa, S ll Main S . U50-W

Inaect Exterminator

BED bug tiunlgaUon. T. F. Floral Co.

Inaurance
For Fire and OasusHy Inniirsnoe 

Surety and Fidelity UotuU. oe 
Bwim investment fiaugh *)ldg

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
UtterheaiU Mall i ’ie m
Business Cards Folders

Stationery 
TIMES and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT,

Key Shop
Ichade Key Sliop Lawnmo 
sharpennd, I3S Beoonrf Street 
Bout}). Back of I, D. Store.

Money to Loan

Money to Loafi

SALARY IXDANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

$5 to 1300 lo employed penile « 
your own signature.

Bros. 1 At 3, Burkholder Bldg, Ph. 3

ON yotHsGAR
OP TO IS MONTHSTO REPAY 

Contracts refinanced—private sale# 
flnanoed-Hiash advanced

Consumera Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pacific Finance)
'  J3« MAIM AVE. NORTH

Oateopathic Phyaiclan
Dr. L. A. Peterson, 130 Matu N.. i

Dr. B. J. Miller. 413 Main N, Ph. 1977.

Dr. 6 . W. Roee, lU  M. N. Ph. 937-W,

Plumbing and Heating

NOTICE OF L m iN G  

Sealed proposals will b« received 
by Uie Commluloner of Public 
Works of the State ot Idaho, a t  the 
office of the commluloner'of PubUo
Works In Boise, Idaho, untU two (3) 
o'clock p. m. on the 39th day of Au
gust. 1941, for the constractlon of 
the roadbed, dr&lnage structurta »nd 
a roadmlx bituminous surface on 
3.978 mUes of the Sawtooth Park 
Highway, between Tw in Falla City 
and th e ^ lm  to R im  Bridge, known 
as State Aid Project No. 1B8-A 13) 
In Twin Falls County.

proposals will be opened and pub
licly read at the above stated hour.

Plans, specifications, form of con< 
tract, proposal form# and other In
formation may b* obtained at the 
office of the Bureau of Highways, 
Boise. Idaho, and' from 3. E. John
son, District Engineer at Shoshone, 
Idaho.

A charge of two dollars (i3J») 
will be made for each set of plaits,

S H O S H O N n i  
10 OPEN
8H06H0NS, Aug. M  

Supt Henrr R . Rarger h M  W ' 3

ahone sehooU on Tueaday. Sept; 1  i 
lliere are six zmw teaobm  ob t b t  V 
AU.UUa-y«ar. High aeboeLptioelsib^ 

wiu be Camden Meyer, who oena|':<;' 
from Nei Perce where be bM  IJew '; 
principal of the Nes P«i ' '  '  ' 
school for the paat two ] 
will also teach mathema 
public speaking.

B. D. Eddington. coach at Utir- 
taugh during the past year, win.'-, 
teach sciences and general 
matJcs. .!■

Athletic c o t^  wUl be B. J . Rush, ’ 
who will also teach social aetSBM*,!.:: 
and boys' physical tralnlot. Mr. .. 
Rush has been high school eo«eh 
Paul tor the past two yean.

Edwin Franke, Buffalo, N. Y- n-  
places F. J . Haruda as band Inatnte*^ 
tor and music teacher.

Miss BUen McKenzie, lAwntiaB^ 
Home, will uach *home ecc 
She was a-manbtt. o t- tb*J. 
staff at Dietrich last year.

In Nampa schools this year, la Mis* 1  
Eaieen Gohman. Aberdeen.

LucUle E. Allen, flrat grade; L 
Doretha Seeley, leeood grade; 1 
Loralhe Biggs, fourth gniU ; 1 
Helen Cogswell. lUth «nide;.ff-
Dunn, sixth grade; Misa I ______
Brown, seventh grade, tad  Bofrard '{ 
Beck, eighth grade.

High school teachers Inchide B. 
Harger. Miss Louise Uatteaoa i 
Miss Bvelyn WUUams.

Xt la anUclpated that there iHtlV 
be an Increase In attendaiMe la  taotli ' 
ilgh school and grade schooL 8e«  ̂
cause of consoUdaUon of the Lens-j 
Btar district with th*-town- achoal.i 
an addltlmal bus wlU be In oparA-  ̂
tlon.

I the Dei

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

peculiar. Feet
Chimney swifts caimot

twiga and wires M-Othflr.,____
Their feet are of such peculiar___
struetloa that they are able to p a tA  
only on vertical surfacea.

Long Fences - i
TYie rabWt lenw i o|-gottth - A W  ^  

tralla, built lo

Works, state of Idaho.
All proposals must be made on the 

{erms mjbmltted. and must be elgnec 
by the bidder, with his name aoC 
poetotflce address.

The right Is reserved to reject aU 
proposals, or to accept the proposal 
or .proposals deemed best for the 
State of Idaho.

No proposals will be ccm&idered 
unless accompanied by an accept* 
able Proposal Guaranty tn an 
amount not less than 5 per cent of 
the total amount of the Proposal. 
This guaranty may be in the form 
of (a) cash, (b) a certified check or 
a cashier’s check drawn on an Idaho 
bank made payable to the Com'
misttloner. or.jc).K.blddtr'i J w n i___

I t  Is the purpose of the Commis

sioner to build the ImprovttaeBt 
the shortest time conalstent with : 
good construction. Necessary equip* 
ment and an clfectlva otgaaliaV 
wlU be Insisted tipon.

The attention of the bidders U dl* 
rected to Secuon lOSAl of the IM l" ' 
State Standard Speclflcaticna.eoytr-_ 
la t  or aa lgnta t  r
tract
. JThe minimum wage ^  to «U tm* 
skilled Ubor employed on' thl« e «<

Inedlate ^ d e  labor em p^ed  oo , , 
thla contract shall be «  eenU per/ . 
hour. The minimum wage paid to all 
skilled labor employed oa this eogi< 
tract ahall be 88 cenU per toour.'

B. E. JOHNSON 
Director of Highways 

ALLEN O. M E R R irr  
Commissioner of Public VTorks

p iftT ^esrA ug r^rraaracT s- ffir- "

AUTO Olaas and window glass. Non- 
shatter or plate Installed In your 
car while ^ou w ait Moon's.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NO'nCE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETING AND ELECTION 

In  Class A Independent School Dis
trict No. One. Twin Falls County, 
Idaho,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

Thst the annual sciiool meiUng of 
Class A Independent School DUUlct 
No. One, County of Twin Falls. State 
of Idaho, will be held on Tuesday, 
the 3nd day of September, 1041, at 
the Lincoln and BIckel School houses 
in said District, and the polls at 
said Election shall be open between 
the hours of 1:00 o'clock p. m, to 
7 o'clock p. m. on said day.

That at said meeting the follow
ing business will be transacted;

1. One trustee to,serve for a term 
of three (3) years will be elected,

3, One trustee to serve for a term 
of <3) years will be elected.

The name or names of all candi
dates for election of Trustees, 
gether with the l«rm for whicli n 
mated shall be placed on file witit 
the Clerk of the Board of Trustees, 
at leaat tlx days prior to ll\« day 
~of election, excluding the dsy of 
elecUon.

That the elecUon at said meeting 
will be by secret and separate ballot. 

Dated this n th  day ot Afiguit,
1941. ________

B. F. STKITLER,
Clerk o( Class A Inde

pendent School Dis
trict No, One, of Twin 
Palls County, Idaho, 

Publish Tlmee; Aug. 13, IB, as, 1941

ACTRESS

HOIUKONTAL

1. S Great 
actrew.

9 Table Imple
ment.

10 Goodby.

iact»iw .

13 Oath,

IS  ra th e r .,

n  Oreak letter,
18 Suffix.
10 Concerning,
31 Elevated 

railway 
(abbr.).

a iR od tn la , .
34 Collage

AMwer t* PrtrSons P a n !* aso ischtried  
■ debU 

S7CrOM
womta.. 

aSPortJM (ptv 
ao Animal’s loot 
34 Printer's

SS Reared. 

388Ula.
87 Part o f  fraiM  
SlYkle. . 
40MldwMt«m 

city (sbbr,). 
41R0WI.

44COUMM SI
degree <abbr.) 49 Sngllih money 9 Beginner. dinners

35 Pertaining (slang). <1 Positive po1«. 49 One who 
to the Alps. 80 Plural suffix. B Exclemation. • ehangea.

38 Call for help, s i Toward. OMan'a nick- '
30 Tips. 83 Animal. .nam e.
30 Jumbled type. 04 Note ol seal*. 7 Chinese 
aiTeet, 89 Bom. weight
33 Pronoun. WTreo, ft Prefix.
83 Assessed. 80 Farm animal. » Thus.
90 Hobo (slapg), fli Barter. 
90 Metric S3 Brown

measure, pigment
M  Tumor. flSMalnpo  
40 Casa. MiintaD.
49 Levers.
4 B Theme.
40 Upon.
47 Prevaricator.

49 Set again.
40 Search.
B3 Member o l 

ParUsBMat

S6And.
_________  87 Unit o l worki
13 811k material. 99Iatand la
14 Pronoun, Inland w tt«»  
19 Shaded nook. 90 BouOi

11 Above.

Hot Shot Oven
Port Marlon, St, Augustine, Fla,, 

has a "hot shot oven," dtsigned to 
'  ' ■ ■ ’ of r«t l\Ot I'ftHUQtl

l.frcm  Uie battery.

Abbott Plumbing Oo.

Typewrltera

bales, rentals u id  servloa. PhonTKo,

UphoUtertng

Repalrlag. relinlshlng Oreas A  Bru* 
ley Purn. W  Ph, MB,

TKoier 8v»Um»
J, E, White can make quick home., --------

bualneae loan*. Phone 947, I Floyd Ully Ph. 9030 914 Sh o. k

Twin Palli Mortuary
•tamer a  Funitpa ugi. 

n r ^ ' S u M
Day . Night AMMlaaee Ph, 91

m u  i M H B i l H  

HMH'd MUU 
U H M i i l  ■  y m S i y i P i ' v ' ' 

' M  u n y

li
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STATE I L  PAy 
H IG iA Y  COSTS

Mayor Joe Koehler today had told 
other city officials that constnictlon 
of the blgtiway between here and the 
r1m-to*rlm bridge would be accom
plished without cost to the city. Bids 
wUl b« opened Friday at Boise.

The mayor made the announce
ment at last night's council session. 
He also announced that the first 
set of specifications was received here 
yesterday by a local contractor who 
intends to enter a bid on the Job. 

-----  100 Worltlnr D«y. -
The ipecmcatlons point out that 

the Job must be completed In 100 
working days after contract has been 
let. The roadway will be 43 and one- 
half feet wide at the comer of 
Washington school and will 
tlnue that width to Hejibunr-.- 
nue along Blue Lakes boti|ivard. It 
will be «  feet wide from.there to the 
bridge.

Plans call for the removal of 66 
trees and $0 stumps In addition to 
one concrete culvert 34 Inches In 
diameter, one concrete culvert U 
feet In length. 15,000 yards of con
crete pavement, 1.500 yards of bi
tuminous surface. 1,600 linear feet 
of curbing and 800 yards of concrete 
sidewalk. Also taken care of In the 
specifications Is the removal of con- 

' cret« Irrigation structures and metal 
structures.

Blue prints show that the curb 
and sidewalk coaitrucclon for ^hc 
first 1J09 feet will be cnrcd for by 
the city and that additional curb
ing will be built by the city and 
county cooperating. Mayor Koehler, 
however, said that these provisions 
will be modified. Pie* Wilson, city 
engineer, is now in Boise conferring 

__on- this matter. .
Caretaken Retlgna

Other business also was taken up 
by members of the council l&st 
night. The reslgnaUon of Henry 
Smith as caretaker at the Shoshone 
falls perk was accepted and a suc- 
cessor'wUI be named In the near fu
ture. A report received from Dr. E. 
R. Price, city meat and dairy In
spector, showed 1.389 animals were 
aliUfhtered during the month. B. C. 
Vari Ausdeln was grantrt permis- 
aloQ to park an old stage coach at 
the main intersection to advertise 
the coming county fair.

Laundry Employes 
At Sunday Picnic
Two hundred and fifty persons 

attended the annual picnic given 
Sunday for employps of the Troy- 
National Laundry company and 
members of Uielr families.

The picnic was staged at the 
country home of Ocorse Bandholtz, 
company owner, and all present at
tended tlie Cowboy baseball game 
Sunday night.

Employe.s ond members of. their 
famlllc.<i were' prc.-icnt from Poca
tello, Kallcy. GoodlnK. Jerome, Sho
shone. Wendell and Twin Palls.

K  lELO FOR

“EXAMS" LISTED
oiiy.s.

Examinations for various civil 
scrvlce positions to fill existing and 
future vaeanclcs In the quartermas
ter corps, wnr department, states 
of Idaho, Montana. Oregon and 
Waihlngton. were annouhced here 
this afternoon by H. P. Rexroat, 
retary of the local board of cIvU 
service examiners.

Pull particulars rcRBrdlng any of 
the requirements and also time for 
filing appllcatloai can be had at 
the local posto/fice or at the offices 
of the Idaho slnle employment scrv
lce.

Po.iltlons for which examinations 
will be held Include carpenter fore
man, carpentcr. electrician foreman, 
electrician, mnchlnl.st. painter fore
man, painter, plumber, steamfltter. 
carpcnter helper, electrician helper, 
machinist helper, painter helper and 
plumber helper.

Applications must be on file not 
later than Sept, iS. Rexroat said.

Saffeway Gets - 
New Manager

C. H. SIgman, who has served with 
Safe,i’ay stores for the past 11 years, 
today had resigned as manager of 
the local store and will enter busi
ness with his brother L. V, SIgman, 
Yakima. Wash.

SIgman has been manage;' of the 
store hera for the past^year. Arrlv* 
Ins In Twin Falls .fhU week to as
sume the position cf n;an*fer will be 
A. C, Smith, who headed the Poca
tello store.

Before coming to Twin Palls In 
July. 1940. SIgman was manager of 
U)e Rupert store (or nearly six years. 
He started to..work.for the food 
store system at Moac'ow in 1927. He 
wUl leave for Yakima Thursday, but 
will return early In September to 
Join his wife and daughter who will 
accompany him back to their 
hom̂ .

His brotl-er wa* district Safeway 
munugcr with headquarters at Oreat 
Palls, Mont.. prior to the time he 
purchased his own store In the 
Washington conu.iunlty.

DeLong to Open 
Dealership Here

Carl L. DeLong, for the past four 
years connected with the Idaho ad
vertising commission and the state 
public utilities commission, will open 
offices In Twin Palls as an onlon- 
potato dealer Sept. 15, It had been 
announced hero today.

Mr, and Mrs. DeLong. who have 
been making their home in Boise, 
will move to Twin Palls about Sept. 
1. Prior to the time Mr. DeLong 
went to Boise to become associated 
with the commissions he had been in 
the potato and onion trade here, 
establishing this business In 1S12. He 
came to Idaho from Wichita, Kan.

COMBKINIURES 
CAMAS CHILD, 3

PAIRPIELD, Aug. 2fl fSpeclal)- 
Because he w^idered Into the path 
of a combine, the three-year-old 
of Mr, and Mrs. Milo Baker 
talned a serious leg Injury.

The boy had left the house and 
found Jil.< way into the field, where 
the combine was In operation. The 
crew wa-t not awar*) of hla presence.

The child T'is unable to use the 
leg and there waa no feeling In the 
limb for a considerable time. Be
cause of the nature of the severe 
bruises, the leg was not placed In 
cast Immediately.

Threats by Wife 
Claimed in Suit

Claiming that his wife used a pis
tol to thre^.tim him and his daugh
ter by a prevlmu marriage. R . E. 
Plhegar has filed divorce suit in 
district court against Mrs. Ethel 
Plnegar. The.-;ouple married June 
20 of this year at Elko. Nev.

Plnegar asserted that In addition 
to threatening him and hla daugh
ter wlttuL.33 caliber pistol, his wife 
also threatened-^lo kill herself.

Raybom and Raybom are attor
neys for the husband.

RU FSIT , Aug. 20 (Special)—Pun- 
. eral aerrlces were conducted by Bls-

___hop Wayne Turner. In the third
ward LX>B, church Saturday mom* 
loK t o  Mrs. Hary Douglaa who died 
Aug.- U  at the Rupert general hos- 
pltaa where ahe had been taken Sat
urday evening for lurglcal treat
ment of stomach ulcers.

Invocation was given by Mrs. Pred 
Tolman. Speakers were Bishop Tan
ner, Bailey Dixon and I/>rlas 
lluimpBoa. Music consisted of 
voed duet. ‘‘I  Know That My Re
deemer Uveth." John Nlsbet and 
lUaa FbyUii Nlsbet, accompanied by 
M n . rted Blacker; a vocal eolo. 
‘■nut Wonderful Mother of Mine,” 
M lai Praneee Johnson, with piano 
•cocmpanlment Vy her mother, Mrs, 
Johnion. Benediction waa gtvea h f  
Albert Harrison.

Pallbearer* were the sU brothers 
of Mrs. Douglas. John, Oeorge and 
Abraham Simpson, Idaho Falls, and 
Alfred, Edward and Robert Simpson, 

' Rupert.
interment, under the direction of 

the Ooodman mortuary, was In

Mrs. ix)uglas, daughter of Oeorge 
' and Sarah Lake Simpson, was born 

June 33, 1691, at Cache Junction, 
Ut«h. On Sept. le. 1913. at Salt 
U k e  City ahe became the bride of 
Robert Marsh Douglas, who died 
here In 1934, 10 years after Uiey 
moved to this section of the country.

Mrs. IX)Uglas Is survived by one 
■on, Ralph Marsh Douglas,'Rupert; 
one daughter, Jane Msgnum, Idaho 
Tails; four sisters, Mrs. L. O. Eld- 

' rldfe, Mrs. Oscar Pearson, Rupert; 
Mrs, Sarah AusUn and Mrs, Amelia 
Benson, Idaho Palls, and • Ute six 
tirothera who served as pallbearers.

Herd Improvement Groups See 
Dairy Show at Filer “Palace”

By EDNA CHILDS 
DAIRY PALACE, Filer. Aug. 38 

(Special) — For the third consecu
tive week, the dairy palace at the 
Twin Falla county fairgrounds was 
opened Monday evening to the pub
lic that It might view the dairy 
demonstration, the first of its kind 

irer presented in the United States. 
Because of the absence of Ivan 

Loughary.. who was called sud
denly to .Washington, D. 0., Bert 
Bolingbroke, Twin Falls county 
agent, did a very good Job of plnch- 
hlttlng In his place.

191 AtUnd 

Fully ISl members of the breed
ers and tester assoclntlon.H. their 
wives and guesti, with representa
tives from Ooodlng, Jerome, Cassia. 
Minidoka and Twin Pnlls counties, 
as well IS several out of state guests 
enjoyed the banquet served by Filer 
■arahje~hiembers, '

FOII DITCH CASE
demnatlon suit will be held a i 10 
a. m. next Tuesday in district court 
with a special vcnUe of 24 Jurors 
on hand.

Judge J. W. Porter called for the 
special panel Monday afternoon. The 
suit was brought by the Twin Falls 
Canal company against Malilon J. 
Neumann and Mrs, Neumann, Twin 
Palls.

H}a canal firm aaacrts II has made 
an offer of ia&S.SO tor Hie 2.38 acres 
U needa as dltcli right-of-way. Neu
mann. claiming tlils offer la not a 
reaaonable one, seeks M.7M. Of Umt 
total MM would be for the land, 
|1,M0 for necesary reiilacemeiit nf 
dttohca; bridges and fences, and 
I4J00 for damages.

J . R. BoUiwell represents Uie canal 
company; Parry and lliom an are 
pounael for Mr. Neumann.

H EITH  ONIT TO 
L0SE20FFICIALS

• John B. lUnarr, laboratory tech- 
algltn for the dlsUlei health unit 

-'-iMMrt lor the past year, will leave 
ta m  6«pl. B to oontinue his studies 
tOWVd •  mMter's degree in bac' 
"  ' * gy St the Umverslty of Min.

I » i  MlnneapoUa, It waa an-

« u  also made Uiat 
P. M uanok, heed of the

Tom Speedy, field man for the 
Jerome Cooperative ,Crcamrry. was 
again master of cercmon1r.i In In
troducing U)e cows Ukltig part In 
the demonstration, giving nnme In
teresting points regarding these ani
mals. He mentioned Umt five of the 
cows had never, until this time, been 
milked with a milking machine-and 
none had been confined Iti this 
tyiie of stanchion.

During the dinner hour, each 
g\iest received as a favor a small
bottle of milk, somo of whlrh __
bottled In the presence of the din

's In a most ultrn-sanitnry' nian-

n ir li Demonslrstc 

I.ydja Kucera and Hetty Ring, 
dainty In green and white rlircked 
c.ofltumcn, with hlieer white tea 
aprons and white henilbnndn, mrm- 
bera of the champion rhef 4-11 dub 
of Buhl, of which Mrs. Joseph Ku
cera Is lender, gave tlirlr demonstra
tion. "Dairy I»rodiicU I,cnrt Miiglo 
to Sandwiches." which they will 
give at Boise on Tluirsdiiy of Uils 
week, when Uiey hope, by ctimpell- 
tlnn In the state 4-H club rdiitest, to 
win a trip to Nashville. Tenn., In 
October. When finished with the 
demonstration, the girls displayed 
any number of both dnlnty and sub
stantial sandwiches.

Miss Kucera and Mini Ring be
long to A group of elRlit 4-H chib 
mnmbern, all of whom nrr miiMi'luiis 
and provide music for tlirlr ineet- 
Ings with their own orrhe.nlrn.

Mr. Bolingbroke cullid ui>on 
breeders for renmrks. I,, j .  Ten- 
rklnck spoke briefly iind Charles 
Hart, Buhl, gave flgurr:i on hU two 
reglslereil milking HhorUuirn rows 
taking part In Ihii ilemouhtrittlon, 

Olhrr Hpeakrri 
Olhern who »|>oke wnn William 

Fales. Ooodlng. prrsldfiit ot the B.

«IS0UU7. »U) letve Sent, 
ua; Arbor,‘MlAlL. wUere he 
•dvwowt work for »  yew.

' X

testing association of that district; 
Roy Smith, Jerome, manager of the 
Jeroftie Cooperative Creamery, who 
is very much interested in the dem
onstration and thinks that, it  should 
give Idaho valuable dairy advertis
ing, feels that this community 
should be proud'^lo sponsor this In 
ItUl dUplay.

R . P. Hyde, Rupert, president of 
the Jersey Cattle club and owner 
of 70 Jerseys, one of the largest 
herds of registered Jerseys In the 
state, spoke briefly of the merits 
of that breed.

Chairman I. E. Slan.wl. Buhl, 
gave some Intere.itlng facu and fig
ures about chemurgy. He stated that 
the National Farm Chemurglc coun
cil Is doing a "wonderful work" in 
Introducing farm by-products into 
commercial lines. Industry |n^ sci
ence are working hand. In 
solve these jr o b ic m i,. Tvifnty. mll-. 
Ilon buahela of soybeans were raised 
in 1920 and In 1040 (he production 
was Increased In the United States 
to ninety million bushels'becatise of 
many usea found for this commodity. 
Heniy Ford, In 1932 and 1033. spent 
11,600.000 In r«search work nn soy 
beans. He has now perfected a body 
for his cars which will 4iUln 70 
per cent vegetables and per cent 
reain, which will produce a body at 
half the coat and 10 llme.i the 
strength with only Imlf the weight 

8ong i ’arod;
J. n . Crawford. Hillbilly Orange 

warbler, delighted the Ruest.̂ i with 
an original parody on "rm  «n Old 
Cowhand on the River Hnnke."

Worthy Olds, Buhl, of the Twin 
Falls county fair bonrd and ardent 
backer of the demonstration, slated 
that the fair board meinbrra felt 
than an Investment In the fair
grounds of over lioo.noo warranted 
the use of the groimdn for more tlion 
Ultifew days rirvnied to ilie nnniial 
county fair and this demonstration 
oppealed'to them a.̂  it nientu of In- 
troduclni one more wny of netting 
value-received on the liivciiinienl.

Mr. Olds recently rrHirned from 
M ontana and WyominR inilntji, 
where he found dairymen keenly 
Interested In the Twin hMllfi county 
demonstration as a mrAnn of ndver- 
tialng Uis dairy Industry. Me stated 
Uiat he had received a letter from 
hla sister In renu'iylvaiilu saying 
that nhe had Just llntrned to a radio 
broadcast by the fArmern home hour 
which waa dedicated to the 'i'win 
I'itils county dairy (Icmnnstrallon. 
Mr. Old* said that several 
tlonal broadcasts will bn given and 
he again extends an Invlinllon to the 
publlo to come and I)iImk lunch and 
onjoy these progrnms 'I'uenday, 
Wednesday, Tliurwlay and l-'rlday 
evenings of each week until Hcpt,

T O D ^ r S  S U N S H I N S t
HERE’S

Wske up, world, your Sthltllnf's 

Msdy.,.d«llcloui.ful]-fls*ored, . 

b r ic ln i. . ,  w/ngi l i t  mtming/ ■

Smart Buys in COATS
For the Classroom 

Crowd$5.90
g y o u r  

daughter here 
for achool faah> 
Ions that win 
high marks for 
durability, good 
styling and be-

SPECIAL
OF GROWING GIRLS’

Sport Oxfords
Vitality! Modern Miss and Other____

Fine Brands

Every pulr would sell for at least 13.05 In a 
regular way, All Goodyear welts, sturdy, all 
leather construction in moccaaln, wall pat
terns and novelty wing tips.

MAIN FLOOR BHOK DEPT.

$2«4

D RY  OOOD8 DKPT.

r OOOWS
PKPT.

^ , , v V > U T u r b a n B

AOC ».-> 9*®  J

I  tall

«avon i-anels 

98c
"  I I  I , ; ; ; ' ’■"'’' ' 'o n t  n a y .

tnm, " " ' “'""iM tochoo,;

2'/i or

Just Unpacked 

NEW

SATIN 
SLIPS
$1.29

Tailored and luce IriniH. 

Mostly 4 Roro HtyloH. 

Many of tho fcaturon of 

oxpcnHivc ollpfi aro found 

In IhcHO durable rayon 

Hiitin hIIjih. Full cut, per

fect fitting.

m e

6ETS THE PLAY!

O n e  look u u l you'll know  why...ooe tty-oa

you’l l  buy it youraelfl Naturally  the ''Playboy” 

look* good and feeU. lig h t and comfortable. 

S teooa  found out wb*c moat men like in  a hat 

. . .a n d  gave tbcm  just w hat they wanted. Here 

i( U ...tb e  Stetioa "Playboy'.'I -J

Ni:\V HHIPMKNT

GENUINE OOIJBS HATS 
FOR MEN

MEN'S STOKK

$5

For (he UtmoHt in Conifnrl IhhIkI on

JOCKEY
SHORTS

$1.9«

IDAHO 
DEPT 
STORE

Inblo 'i “If It Isn’t 
Riffht, Bring 

It Back7 -

Wl|t-

it>


